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Hitler Rushes Airplanes to Help in Defense of Tunis
Aircraft Moved 
From Red Front 
To Africa Battle

Hy f;D^VAn» W. BKAITIE

LONDON, Nov. 25 (U.R)— A do lf H itler is rushiriK nirplnne.s 
from  the Russian front to Sard in ia  and Sicily_ in n dc.spernlc 
n ttcinpt to K’Ot supremacy of the a ir  and bcu in the Tunisian 

zone, it was .said au thofitativ tily  today.

11 uvi.s /idmita-cJ reinforcements were heavy iind
th a t the axi.s air forces were m aking big raids on allied 

ports and shipping
Tlic liifomiani !!iiKKr.''lc(l Hint 

%  Ilnllnn bnltJe (IpcC mlRlil tnke 
'  xfa to' Join la llic ntlnck. but .nnW 

ft .itroiii; alllctl nnvnl covering lorcc 
, woiiUl l)(? \k'nlltiiK for It,

DlsptiiciiM Irom Africa rcporied 
Uiat ulllrd and nxh submarines hnil 
cla.Hic(i In ttlrtcly separated iodpj of 
TiinWa and Uut balllc.i on Inncl 
and In the air. IncrcarliiKly alrndy 
In /ffoclty.nnd .ilic, jwrienclctl 
early dtcl/.lvc t« t  of sirenKUu 

All Gom Wrll 
Allied hi-i«li]uariers rcport«l Uint 

#U M M RolnK wrll a.i Uie mala lorecs 
moved steadily enjlv.ar'1 townrd the 
OcmiftiLi mnwed atonE the tajt Tu- 
nJ-ilnn coa.it.

A communique had reported tlie 
throwing bncV ol Gemiftn ndvanced 
tinlla only 34 miles toiiUiaesi of 
TunLi by American troops supported 
by French deiachmcnLi.

The lirltbh first army, advanc- 
InK along ihs nonli CDnai, hart forc
ed back Orrman ndvanccd elements 
only n Jltlle wmI of Dlwrte and in 
the south parachute troopi still ac
tive many day* after they had been 
Vandttl li\ tntmy InUsltd wnta. Vi»d 
broken up Oermati armored 'eol- 
vmna and cspuired VtUoners. ■
, in  Uby» ihe.Tijiiwj^lPhtlj.rfmy 

TTM driving hard, m il prea.iliiB, Ihe 
^3  tetrttUag German Atrlko. korps. In 

■Ui« 70-mlle ttrctch between Aseds> 
bU ftnd n  Ashella. tn'Intr to keep 
the Oermans from ofBanlUnj i 
for a aland.

B it Seale Bombinc 
Planes of tlie middle cMlem 

mand. including Uiojc of heroic 
Malta, continued a blR-scale boml)- 
Ing offensive all the way from Crete 
to SardlnlA and Ubya to tiia TunU> 
Ian const.

Qerman brosdca.ita a-vierted that 
ftxti reinforcement JncUidUiK tnnks. 
»»Bull Buns. motorUeO units, anti
tank unlt<. infantry and cnKlneer* 
wero being moved rapidly toward 
Uie Algerian frontier and deployed 
•long the coAsL to defend tJie Com- 
rhunlcaUoni between the Dlierte- 
Tunis tone and Libya.

A Oerman official news agency 
dispatch broadca.1t by Berlin aS' 
»erted that along the AlRerlan fron
tier the Oermarvi had nmbuflhed a 
Brltlih spearhead and dc.-itroyed 
tanks, scout i:ars and transport ve- 
hlcle.*!, and had taken prisoners. It 
waj said that engineers blew ' up 
roads behind advanced allied ele
ments.

Naxlj TUpert Boecwj
The Oermons continued reporta 

of Uie SUCCC.W of airplane attnck.*! 
-T allied shipping. BerUn. rciwrted

Finns Continue 

Paying of Debt 

From Last War
HELSINKI (P rom  Finnish 

DrocitlcaslJ.1. Nov. 2i Ol") — Tlift 
official Helsinki radio snld It wiis 
annoiincecl today Hint Finland 
would continue to rep.iy her wixr 
debt to tlic United Stales m  In- 
atallmcnta fall due "lust (u loriK 
M Finl.ind can obuln United 
atates dollars for Uio purixjie."

HJalmar Procopc, Flnnbh min
ister to Wa-nhlnK'ton. U said, hiui 
been lailructed »  pay the next 
la'.uUlment, due' In Decejnbcr. 
from FlnnWi tvwels frosen In tlie 
United autes.

3ritisli Qiieen, 
King Console 
Boise Motlier

W1SE.'nov. 2S'ti^jani'aeorge“ 
sAd Queea Oiubclh of .England 
have written n letter of oondoleneo 
to Mnt Anna Olson of Boise, whose 
son, Pilot Officer Virgil OUoa of the 
Eacle squadron of,l^e RA?, hiu 
been reported mli^lu* In acUon 
.•jlncft Aug. 19, 10<1,

■niie (]urfn ami I* offer you 
hearifrlt sympathy In your great 
rorrow.” the letter read. "We pniy 
.that.Uie empire’# KcntltHdc for a life 
*0 nobly K'vcn la lu  fervlce may 
bring you somt‘ ini'a.wre Of conso
lation," Tlie letter waa signed, 
■'Oeorge R I.”

Olwn, 30. balled out of hla crip-i 
pled plane as It <llved for Uie Eng- 
lL?h channel on a sweep over west
ern Prance. A fellow pilot reported 
Umt Just before he leaped he 
dloed tliat he wm all rlRht.

On that basis, Mrs, Ol-ion itald to
day, she has refiued to believe that 
he Is dead and convinced that he 
will return some day.

"How could I believe otherwLie?' 
she a,.ked,' ‘There has been 'no l>os- 
Itlvc proof tliat he dead. He could 
be a prl/ioner of tlie Germans or he 
could be In Uie hands of French 
pfttrloti and be unable to get back 
“> Kngland.”

Tn-fl oUier sons are lieutenants 
fjg.) with tlie U. S, navy and a 
fourth son Li now taking mlcWilp-

*
»even allied supply ships damaged, " ’■‘n training ot Notre Dame unl- 
^our M barily yial they probably- >'trsUy.

<C«ntlni.4 P«f. }, c«l.c«ii 4)

Huge Nazi Flying 
Boat Shot Down 
By RAF Fighters

LONDON, NOV. 2J (,lv-A, ReyUrs 
dispatch said today that n mam- 
niotti Oerman tran.nport seaplane. 
ea;«ble of carrying up to 80 fully 
equipped soldiers, was shot Into Un 
»ei yesterday off the eastern coast o 
TunUla by HAP long-range fighters 
from MallA.

The dLipatch called the craft 
Blohm and Vow 2M-appiirently 
huge new type by the makers 
flying boats which the nazls used e_ 
perlmentally for fllghls acrois the 
Atlantic before the war.

Three llAF fighters sighted I 
north of Linaia Island, midway be
tween Timlsla and Sicily, flying 
north«Tvrd and unexorte»l. presum
ably returning to Sicily after having 
landed enemy relnforcemcnta In Tti

Boise Merchants 
Use Paper Penny 
For Cash Trade

. BOISE. Ida Nov. 25 (UJ’i-BeRlf'- 
Bing Monday, Boise mercluots viU 
i t « i  dealing wlUi paper pennies. .

The paper coins were adopted by 
tile clty> Chamber of Cpimtrce 
and retail merclmnta today aitcr 
the banka reported an o«le ihort* 
age In the copper varlely.

’’“y “>®straight acrow and e*n redeem 
them for tiWer At any Um«. 
f Attorney John Orrer In-

oJ Oomaerco

J Al

JUPBUIHMSE
NEW DELHI. Nm-. 3J (V.PJ—Drlt- 

uh bombers for the second sucees- 
slve night pounded U;e Japanese nlr 
base of Melktllft in south central 
Burma last night.

American mlllUiry quarters Indi
cated tliat Uie allied air offensive 
against Burma would be stepped up 
*U11 more wlUi dally improvement 
In flying weatlier.

An HAP communlQue said bomb* 
«md oUier In

solations of tlie MelkUla field 
about 00 miles southwest of Manda- 
Ift^and some fires were started.

Xtio return of every DrlUsli plan# 
i.mplin.ilied the defensive position 
the Japanese had taken In oerlaj 
warfare In the'Indla-Burma * 
Allied military quarters pointed 
that Uie enemy alio was on the <Sb- 
fcnslve on land and expected the 
situation woukl remain static—ex
cept for nlr attaeks-unUI oJUed 
leadership feels the time ripe for an 
offerLilve to take Burma.

Each Bucecsjlve week this month 
the lOUi V. 3. army air force has 
mined heavier blows on Japanese 
:aaes and Instollatlona In Burma 
and almost every communlquo now 
mentions destruction wrought by the 
leayy American bombert. The BAP 

Slmiutftaeously haa Increaaed lU 
rwos.

OPAAUIHORIZES 
CURIAILiEN 
SIORE SERVICES

WASmNOlXJ.*^, Nov. 25 (/!■) — 
Bceklnif to remove "exct'.'.i baggaKe" 
from wnninie retailing, Uie office ot 
price atlmliiutratlnn today aullior- 
W d Uip (ll.^contlniiance or curtnll- 
nient of muny peacetime yervlt̂ rs 
without reiiulrliig reductioai In eell- 
Intf prJrc.', 

llio  onlrr Is effective aa of yes
terday.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson .^Iniullaneoiuly Luued "rec
ommended (ilaiidard.! of rctnll prac- 
tlce" and "reconimcnded wartime 
mnnnKeincni policies" to old retail 
operntlniLi Under Uie recently- 
nnnouticcd retailers' economy-for- 
vlctory plan.

aiie •■nntl-frlll" retallera' . . . .  
oiny-for-vletory plan Is deJlgned to 
conjene malerlab and facllltle.i for 
the war rffort, to free manpower 

.for war pro<luctlon niid to allow 
reuvllcrs fo D|x-rale under whnt 
Hf'ndcrson called "lough" conditions 
in IB43.

Curtailments Aotlinrlzrd 
Enccpt IU1 ftiwclflcally provided to 

the contrary, Hender.ion authorized 
reUlIrn to curtail or dlicontlnuo 
Uie lollowlng:

Deliveries cf reasonably carryable 
packages, except jiuch emergency 
pur*ha.ws as prescriptions and sick 

«m  supplies. ,
Sales on n})proval.
Acceptance of artlcle.s returned by 

customers. (Tills does not extend to 
articles not delivered as represented 
or ordered).

Gist 'KrnpplnH anrt gill packing. 
Lny-away oitd wlll-call prlvlleKc-i. 
yrco telephone ealii.
S«,n-lccs» performed without rela

tion to a specific sale. Example.'<l 
ItistrucUan claMes, style shows, 
store decorations, free concerts, free 
refreslimenU and alr-condlUonlng.

, “Cannof’ List 
TJie order also atates upeclflcally 

what Uie reUller cannot do wlUNoyt 
■ compeaiatlng reduction In celling 

<C«ntln<Ml >n I'm* I. C*Iomi

“All Clear” Over Stalingrad

GUSi 
StlFORBLERS

Oiuollno dealer!!, automobile ser
vice station operator* and tire deal- 

from all parta of tlie county wlU 
gather In Twin Falls Friday night 

to r'ecelvc ln.itruetlonj relating to 
the rationing of ga.iollne beginning 
Dec. 1.

Announctmenl. ot the mecllng
as made by Carl N. Anderson, 

clialrman of the Twin FnfL? county 
nUonlng board, which will be In 
charge of the meetlni;, The opera
tors wUl bo addieMtrt by Anderson 
and Orvol E. Chaney, executive iec- 
retnry of tlio local board.

Anderson fald Uiat the exact time 
and place of Uie meeting would be 
anoounced later. He ll Is •■verj 
Important" that all such dealers at' 
tend.

Meanwhile, Anderson announced 
the following placcs where truck 
operators tvntl ofl-lilgliway equip
ment can obtAln ga.iollne rationing 
ippIlcaUons without making n trip 
ill the way Into the rationing board 
office nt Twin Fnlls;

CM.Ueforrt, CAst.lt ttrvlce station; 
Murtaugh. WriRlit Urotliers service 
slftUon: Kimberly. It. H. Denton's 
ofnce; Hansen. R. H, SmIUi com
pany and Indfi>endent Warehouse 
compaJw; Buhl, C. C, VoeUtr’s of
fice. and Hollister, Heiut.Kk ser\'lce 
station. Anderron said no place to 
obtain Uie nppllcaUon.i had been set 
up In Filer.

The rationing bowd chMrmtm 
recommended that tlie operators fill 
out the opp..................

Two Itunlan Komrii. carirlnc their lilonkelj, etnrrge from SlallncracJ bomb shellrr after Gentian plane* 
liax-e left the batlrred Vcilia city. The red army's terrific offensive against tbe m il Invader* may yet free 
titollnirad from lt.< ilrge and wreck Hiller's hopes la the Caaca.iiu,

WPB PfiOHIBIIS

JAP RAlBER SUNK 
NEW 'YORK. Nov: 23 Ml — 1116 

Vlehy nullo broodcut today a Ravae 
report th*t a powtrfuUy axaied 
Japanese jurfaes raider of 10.000 
(ona tmI.Deen lunk In the In d lu  
xeaa .by a mlnejtroper of tbo In- 

navy und a'Outch paUol boat

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2J rU.R— 
nie*v,'nr production lioard today Is
sued an order !o prohibit dairy pro

ducers from dL'.iribullng whipping 

cream or oilier heavy iream to 
cliold co .̂^umert. retailers, 

taurnntj, hoteh and other Instltu- 
Uona.

Coffee cream or ordinary table 
cream Is not affecieil.

The order Is effective Immediately.
The order was rccommcnrted by 

Uie foods requirements committee 
to cofwerve fluid milk for coaiumer 
i]se nnd for ilic manufacture of 
whole milk, chrfie. butter, and oUier 
dairy prodiict.v

WPB said that the order will help 
rellevfr ••Die mo'̂ t critical butter 
.'.hortiiRp 111 10 >r.ir:." and local milk 
fluid r.iiorr.irn la many sections of 
Uic country.

An exception In the order b made 
In the cwc of a farmer, rancher, 
who mo},' deliver up to four.quarta; 
of heavy eream i)er day If his de- 
llverle.i ovrraiied ie.M Uian one gal
lon dully In Uie three monUis ended 
Nov. 23.

Producers ojxratlng In states 
where the milk Ul contcnt ot cream 
la re<julre<! lo exceed 18 per cent, 
dividing line between light and 
tiea^y crenm under the order, may 

(CsntlndH tn Ttt* >. Caiatm

FLASHES of 
LIFE PL'l"”"'"''

Despite Rations and Al)sences, 

Magic Valley Will Give Thanks
Twin Palls and Magic Valley will celebrate Thursday their first war- 

Ume Wank#elvlng day In 24 year*—with members of many families 
away on mUIUry 8er>'lce, cooker>- some^’hat modified by OPA regulft- 
Uonfl, and fa ^ ly  reunloai diminished In niimber by Ure raUonlng ond

President noosevelt quoted from the Psalms In lils unusual proelamfl- 
of the 1M2 Thanksgiving, and asked that elUrens tnarlc both 

Thankiglvlne and H tv  Year's day for days of prayer, 'nie Idea met a 
warm response over the naUoa.

It la the flnst Thanksgiving, aUo, since Uie President gave up his 
M«a for ^ i n g  the date one week ahead, and will have none of the 
double Tnanksglrlng" celebratlona common in eWei t\ew »taie 

border! when.*omc atatcj were obsen’lng one d.iy and lome Ulb other.
In Twin Palli today turkeys were selling for <5 centa a pound, 

approximately eight centa below the celllnR of sllfihtly over 63 centa 
*et by the OPA. and there were IndlcaUons that Uie demand would 
exceed the aiipplJ- 

Mo9t o( the touT? was to be closed for the holiday tomorrow. Includ
ing the pOBtofflce and county and city offlce.i. TJiat aliO hold* true 
throughout Magic Valley.

Japs Test Flanking 
Moves in Solomons

Hr SANDOIl s. KLEIK 

W ASH INGTON , Nov. 25 (U.R)— American forct'.s advnncinK 
westward toward m ain  Jnpane.se troop concentrations or> 
Guadalcanal i.nland today fncccl a  pos.nible enemy .attem pt to 

outflnnk them.
W hnt motive the Jnpane.se have for their .sudden nctivitie.H 

in the Mnmbulo refjiun, .southwe.st o f Henderson field, wa.s 
not clear, but m ilitary expertii 
.HURRcsted thc.se pQ.sHibilities;

1. Tlie wtabltOiment of arUIlery 
po.ilUon.1 within easy range of Hen- 
derjoii ficUi-

2. A flanking drive down the Mat- 
imlkau nfer to cut o(f At^^crlc^ns. 
now fiKliting west of that stream, 
from their main ixxiiUons.

Can Cope With Mo»e 
Amrrlrun forces were believed to 

have the tni.m.i—artillery and Air
craft—to rn;ie wlUi either move.

llie M.iniljulo reclon. which has 
on elrvatloii of 1^00 feet, I.i near 
Uie fource of Uie .Matnnlkau river 
wlilch flowi noillwanl to tlie hea, 
about'four miles dLitant. It Is 
Ideally .iHuated for nrUllery cjjcra- 
Uon.\ agaln.'t Hendrrr.on field. Its 
dense wixkIi offer excellent cover.

Informed routtts here dowlsted 
Uiat the Jnimnese have any great 
quanlllle.t of arUllery whore. Llcut. 
Oen. Tlioma.  ̂ Holcomb, marine 
corps comninndant, who visited 
Ouiulikansl last month. Û e 
Japanese ni>liarently had tome 105 
mllltmeter howitzers on Uie Island. 

"Slllllmeter r«t»"
A b.iUcry of perhaps three how- 

Itwrs wa.1 drawn up by Uie Jap
anese to ft high point overlooking 
Uic >ioOUicm Jlde of Uie airfield and 
every day at noon would lob a few 
shells Into Uie American positions. 
The marines and soWlera called the 
b.ittery ".MlUlmetcr Pete." But so 
well was ll hidden that Americans 
never locaUd It.

Since Uie specific. location of the 
prer.tni Japanese elements sduUi- 
weat of Uie airfield Is known. It was 
expected Uiat steps woQld be token 

eliminate them.

Palls

rUZZLE 

NIAOARA KALia, N. Y„ Nov. 
2S—rosU\ auUiMllU.> arc Mnmped 

by Uib one: Mure Umn 109 uii- 
Rtinii>ed, unadtlressed envelojKs 
rcni'Tlnlng coliii have 
posited In a mailbox 
oiiect.

Acting Postmaster Tliomaa P. 
Gray Jiazirded a K'lerj f.ooicone 
might ba donaUiiK to some fi-d- 
erAl agency but "all «e can do,- 
he added, "la hold Uie envelopes 
and consign Uiem to Uie dead 
letter office."

GOT RESULTS

. LOS ANOELES, Nov. 23 —Dr. 
A. D. Trotter, police surKCon, made 
this report:

Cliarley Williams, «-ycar-old 
boxing iMUutloi. bait a nose
bleed. Several friends twisted a 
tourniquet around hh neck and 
ru.'Oie<l him to a ho.^pltal.

Doctor Trotter s a id  he un
wound tha totimlquei from the 
gapping Williams Juit In time, 

Anyway; hla nwe quit bleeding.

NOT srecn nEi.r 

ICANSAS c m ’, Nov. 35-Chrbil- 
maa workers. 1,150 of them, are 
wanted by downtown atorea . 
Uaually the high schools provide 
them.

But not thla year, aaj's Dr. Hrr- 
old C. Hunt, Buperlntendojit. • Al- 
inoat every pupil who la old 
enough already hu .a Job.

One example:
Pasco high school has 3fil pu

pils interetled In working, but 131 
are tmder 18 and 201 already have 
Jobs. That leaves nine available.

FUENCII NAZI DTE3 
LONDON. Nov. 24 (UJD—Tlie Lon- 

<ton Evening Standard reported to
day that Jacques Dorlot, Uie rad
ical pro-natl French leader of Paris, 
had died, presumably of Injuries 
tiuffered In a beaUog he received at 
the hands of a mob which attacked 
him about a week.ago. i

Defenders Claim 
New Ground, Cut 
Escape Corridor

By EDDY CH.MOIIK

M OSCOW , Nov. 25 German Iokscs in dead nnd cap- 

tured alone hud rocketed clo.fC to 100,000 as the Russian 

counter-offeniiive sained momentum nnd aqueczcd the_ in
vaders' escape corridor from  Stalinj:rnil down to width 

o f .'JO milc.s, hattlefront dispatcheii reported today.
Frorri the lonK-bc.sicRcd city the-Itussinns reported rollinR 

back a nnzi wcdRc to the Vol-

ALLIED TROOPERS; 
LOCK Wim JAPS 
N BIIIER FIG

aENERAL M A C A in rH U U ’ S 
HEADQUAIlTEnS, AluU-alln, Nov. 
25 <,T)—American and Australian 
troofa were gripped In a bitter clwe- 
qutuier brtttle with n “lo.it .itand" 
force ot Japawe*® tlw bcftcliea ot 
norUica. t̂ern New Guinea today as 
Uio bloody struggle In the Buna- 
Gona area approached 11.1 climax.

Every plane Uie allied forcen could 
muster w m  sent iklmmlnR over the 
JnpnncM pcHlUons wlUi machine- 
guns and cannons blazing. Bombers 
added high explosives to Oie cuafu- 
flon nnd deaUi below. On Uie ground 
allied troops, who have «urrountIed 
the Japanese on Uireo side*, elOted 
tn slowly*.. -.oa-jgi

/■? Heavy FI«hUi«i:fj
The heaviest flchtlng 

place on a couu l atrip 12 oiles' long 
between Buna and Oonn. At Buna 
boUi Australian and American imlta 
were reported attacking an airfield 
In the face of *Uff enemy artillery, 
mortar and machlnegutt fire.

Heavy flRhUng was reported to 
have erupted aKnin on the Gona end 
.of_tllC-l)alUeJtnc-Tlie.AUitfallana 
entered Uie vlllace Monday nnd 
found 100 Japanese dead. OUier dead

! scat-and wounded Japanese t 
lercd along tlie beach.

No Air OppotlUoi 
Tlie allletl airmen made x 

100 sorties over the baUle 
terdny. dropping hundreds of bombs 
and spraying many Uiousnnda of 
rounds, of machlnegun bullets on 
pckillions of Uie trapped Japanese.

Tlie aerial action was particular
ly Intense on a alx-mlle stretch be
tween Oona ond Sanananda. No 
JajMinese planes appeared to con- 
te.it Uie air wlUi Uie allied fliers, 

reported.

DR LEADS U. S.

Ry UnUtd Preii 
Tlia nation celebrates Its flr.it 
artlme Thank.^glvlng In 23 yeara 

tomorrow with Uie holy theme, 
"prnl.ie Uie Lord and pavi the 
munlUon."

President noo-ievelt will lead the 
people In prayer , servlce.i 
broadcait from Uie Wlilte House 
over nil three major nclworki_and.

rrortncllon Chief Donald M. 
Nelson has asited worker* to "pa.ia 
the ammunlUon" by producing war 
gooiLn as u.Mial on Tlianfcsglvlng day.

Tlie Pre.ildent will be aisLited In 
Uie obstr\'antt In the hlslortc ta.'il 
room of Uie \Vhlte House by 
bcM of hla cabinet. Justices of the 
.supreme court and heads of Uie 
armed services who will Join him In 
song and prayti.

Work aa Usual 
Secretary of War Henry L. SUm- 
m has ordered mllltarj" and civilian 

personnel of Uie war department to 
oK',crve ThankiRivtag day by work
ing M  wual. The navy department 
Lvsued similar orders.

All *tale.i Jpin in celebraUon of 
ThanksRlvlng day on Uie last Thurs
day Iti November for U\e ttret Ume 
in three yean, Por the last two 
years prertous. the holiday haa been 
celebmtwl in many stalea a week 
earlier, at the request of President 
Roosevelt.

/survey Indicated aervlce ) 
clUes across the nation 

ramped with more InvltaUona to 
holiday dinners than possibly could 
be titled. Army posts, naval baits 
and united service organlxatlon 
headquarters were nooded with of
fers to feed aoldler*.'" sailors and 
marines In private homes.

Foil Meal 
Wherever soldiers are aerrlng 

abroad as well as In Uie continental 
United States. Uie 0. B. anny Quar- 
termaater corp* wUJ provide them 
with an evening meal of turkey and 
all the flxtn'a. .

Buppllf* Of fnsien turfceya hare 
been ahlpped to men iUUoned Ja

Rn, clearing another, nvenue 
for 8upply.,and reinforcement 
of the garrison which nlready 

'is Ia.shin(T out from  its defcn- 

.sive ])oriitions and beating 
back the nnzis street by street 

NorUineJt ot the city Uie Ilus. 
slan oltenslve penetrated 80 miles 
Into the depth ot German defenses 
wlUiln the iireal Don tjend, and Ui 
the southwest Uie Ru-islans had 
Alatjbed 05 mlle.s Inlo Uie Invaders' 
Hne4„Tlie Jaws of tlie nutcracker 

re closing.
More German Bead

........nmunlQue added 3,<00 more
German dead overnight to Uie toll 
In Uie fltallngrad-Don bend sector 
alone, raising Uie ofUclal count of 
the killed lo 44,400 In sU da>s. and 
' altlefront dlspaUhes tald the tally 
•hen all reporta wero In wtmld be 

close to 30,000.
Tlie communique gave no specltlo 

figure on Germans captured over
night, but dispatches said the pre
vious total ot 36,000 now, too, wai 
probably. clOM ta 5 0 ^

No <(Sdirnip*r««Y*
.ed. but In

-- ---
^■ tta^Ucn^l .raUo of

____ ...jnded tor ewry- aoldler ■
klllMl that the wounded totaled 
130,000. ll

N unn  OflUeVUft 
Sm’let communlquej^reported 

both rail supply lines 'Vo'tlie alege, 
forces at Salingrad cut early la the 
offensive Khleh started loven days 
ago and to«ay's front line dUpatcbes 
indicated piat oflly a narrow strip 
running tnmigh the Don river el
bow nertlt of Kalach and eouUi of ' 
Trekhoatrovskaya remained open lo 
an esUmated 300.000 Germans and 
Uielr allies for movlnff supplies, or 
escaping.

Ttie fall of Kalach. on Uie Staltn- 
grad-Kamensk railroad, was report
ed Sunday and TTekhostrovskai'a 
felt yesterday to forcea pushing 
do-i-n from U« southwest.

Adding to Uie uoubles being bulU 
up behind Uie axis siege armies, the 
Russians reported yesterday that 
Uiey had shoved a colimm down tho 
Volga ttom Uie norUv to ettect a 
Junction wlUi Stallngrad'a lough 
garrlMn In. Uio northern part of 
Uie city and clear out a wedge that 
Uie ’Invaders had driven between 
UUs sector and Uie main i*art ot tbe 
towa

Cao’t Count Spolb 
Red Star said ll waa impossible to 

count Uie spoils which fell lo Uje 
advancing Riailans as tlie Germana 
wlUidrew. Automobiles, tanks and 
e»en airplanes were left behind.

Ruuian dbpaiches acclaimed th« 
surrounding and capture ot three 
nad divisions In the Don bend 
BOUUiwest of Klelskaya, and Uie 
ellmlnaUon of a narrow wedge the 
Germans had driven to the Volga 
north ot Slnllncrad aa the greatest
ot-Uu.acw-vUtnrlcs. ..................

Kletskaya, on Uie Don 120 mllea 
(C«itli.D.4 >a ru> I. C.I1.H ()

4 ESmlZi 
RISONERSMEN

OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 38 WV- 
Pour German prisoners of war Jump
ed from a slow moving train early 
today and enlojtd biltl Irttdom be
fore Uielr recapture.

The escape, at Alumont paaa near 
Livermore, Calif, waa discovered by 
a train brakeman, who *aw one of 
the prlsontti lying alongside ihe 
track feigning death.

All ot Uio recaptured men aald 
they were from Genera) Rommel's 
Africa corps.

Bgt. Pilot Hans Kltberl, 21. ot the 
Oerman tuflwalfe, who admittedly 
engineered Uie escape, wa* recap
tured as he rode Into Uie Uvcnaor* 
air base on Uie back of a workman^ 
automobile.

He said he wu trying to -
Mexico when ha Jumped on tha bvk . 
ot the auzcnytitta.— aueoft  ̂■ 
« td  by a guanl at «h»

caught at Ui9 train aide 
br anned g u ^  after Uie brakepian 
« ] ^ a d  Uie train to an emerseney 
at^p. The lourlh was arrtatcA oy 
dvUlan defenu police vho rouzid 
him asleep In an autonobUe near 
Pleaaanlon.
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EDEN REPORTS NORTH AFRICA FIGHT IN “CRITICAETPHASE

BUSES my Parked in Parkas

1/ONDON, TJov. »  W ^rortldn 
SccrelAO’ Anthony Edtn told Uie 
htnue of common* today Ui»t the 
b«tUe for north Africa Is ‘'In an 
MtremtJy crlUeal phue" and de
clined to dUcuM arrangemrau 
*Weh Uftit. Oen. I>wlsht 0, EUm- 
tiower hax. made with the local 
French aulhorlUa.

Eden did r»ot elaborate on hla 
it*l«ment.

Allied spokeimen. howarfr, re
peatedly have pointed out that tlie 
relatively light resistance from tlie 
Freneh waa only the first phase and 
Oiat the nh0«.xl0»-n for domination 
of the" Mfilltcrrnnenn'a African 
thore would be ilie test, 
vetoplnf. between Uie alllea and Uie 
itrongtr defennei o( Uie axLi.

Tho»e •pokenmrn have (ilrcjued 
' that poUUcal arransementa In north 

Africa were Intended to free allied 
military commander!! tlicre tor tlirlr 
main Jnb ond tJint, In Uitvt »eaie. 
polltlcil and mltUary operatlonji 
vere tiottly doTfUlled.

-CHtlcal PhaM"
HefmlnK to the fact Uiat. Uie 

north African expedition was under 
United SLatrs commnnd. Bden said: 

•TTtlj U not tlic time to dlsctum 
arrangfmtnt.n made In north Africa 
between Genera! la^rnMowcr and 
local ?rencli ftntiiorltlr.i.

“TTiB battle U In an e*tremely 
critical pha«e and It will be Umr 
to RO Into nil these mcaaures whtn It 
l4 won,"

Meanwhile, he *nlri, notlilntf 
should be done lo Rive the Amerl- 

. cani eaiue for complaint.
Tlia itAt<ment waa mada while 

tden wu commentlnn for the aec- 
' ond day on the eaneellAtlon by 
Prime Mlnliier Churchill oJ a 
broadcut which Oen Charles De 
Oaullff' had scheduled for laat Sat
urday.

“The prime minister and I did 
not think T ‘ • hla par-

Ipful to
the extremely tewio and lerlou* op
erations now proceeding in Tunbla," 
Eden aald.

• Ilsaae Ch^ert Etfea 
"We could not take the reipon- 

•Iblllty for allbwln* anything to hap- 
pen lb far M we had the power 'to 
control It which might hamper the 
responsible cammAnderi or make 
the tuk  0/ our own troops and Ihoae 
ot our allies more difficult."

The house cheered Eden, who h u  
Just succeeded Blr aufford Cripps 

• M government lender In Uie house, 
when he lald:

T he  first Driash army, strongly 
•upported by .United 8Utes forces, 
Is making its way etistwaM over 
enormoui dUtAnces with the utmoit 
possible ipcrd, and they are great
ly helped In the advance by the 
fatonbla atUtudo of the population 
and also by the vigorous reaUUnce 
which Uie French troops of Tunisia 
already are offering to Uie German 
and Italian invade^*'

Thlnn ahoald warm op In the fmen north when these parka-clad 
USO codes start entertalnlnr otir armed forces In Alaska. The girls 
denned Arclle atUre Juit b*f»re setting, sail. Lending mlllUry atmos
phere Is tleut. Qeorra 0 . Yeunx. of the arm/ air forces.

NAZI LOSSES 10 
SOVIET RUN

trr.»i r , „  On.) 
northwest Of SUIingrad. waa lelt ap
parently pocketed, •

The clearln* of Uie German wedge 
to the, Volga banks put a nail-held 
airfield back In nusjian hands.

Enemy Still Htrmg 
German lorcei arrayed before 

Sulln jr^d were descrtbed u  stronf, 
and Kusslan dispatches said the 
natis showed no tigni of faUlng back 
from their posltloni aimough their 
ciue Krcw more desperate hourly 

the corridor behind them 
rowed.

spcclal communique gave this 
liicnmpleic count on the military 
.'.iippllcs thot have fallen to Uie 
Husslivru In the period Nov. lD-24: 
3,1(14-guns, «1  tanks In working 
onler or dUabled, 3X0 trucks, more 

I 5,0(M horres. 3,000,000 ahells, 
IR,OO0,0U0 cartridges and large num
bers of Infantry arms and dumps of 
equipment and provisions not yet 
counted.

TIis comniunlaue reported activity 
el.ieuherr in Ruiila only In the 
Black sen theater northeast of 
Tunpse where Soviet marines were 
said to have captured a height after 
wiping out more than a company 
of Germans,

Twin Falls News in Brief

DR LEAOSU. S. 
H

Buggy
WAUKEGAN. 111.. Nov. 25 WV- 

The mysterious disappearance of a 
four-month-oM baby boy from his 
buggy In the downtown dbtrlct yes
terday aficmobn, ducrlbed by Po
lice Chief Dart Tyrrell as a "crude" 
kidnapping, remained unsolved to
day.

The baby has been missing since 
4 pjn. and ah extenilve search by 
pollc, deputies and scores of auxlU 
lary policemen of the civilian ilo- 
fense organlnUon fsllnS to devtlop 
any deflnlle clues as to Uie Infant’s 
whereabouts.

Tyrrell said Uiat while no ransom 
demands were ma l̂e he was latlj- 
fled that Uie baby was kidnapped, 
possibly by a ‘•fanatic wnman." Tlie

News o f  R ccord
MAIUUAGB LICENSE 

Not. J*-Kumlo Mano. 33. Quincy, 
Wa-ih.. and Wcna KJkos;il;n/j.. 30, 
HunL

DIRTliS 
To Mr. and Mrs. c. W, Slolten- 

ber*. Kimberly, a girl. Nov, 2i at 
the Twlij Fttlli county general hoe- 
pltal malemlty home.

WEATilER
Twin Falls and rtelnlty—Vat 

tntieh ehsBge In tetnprntore. Hljh 
yesterday M. lew M, preclpttallon 
.69. Low this mamlng 24.

(Tmm Fun Op<>
nrltain, Ireland, Iceland and other 
fronta for several months.

Officers of the Quartrrmmer 
corps said men In the battle lines in 
Africa and the tbuth Pacific proti- 
abJr wWJ h«*'« to eat emergency 
field rations, but behind Uie lines 
the traditional feu t win be pre
pared In field kitchens over Uie 
globe. Tlie navy made similar plans, 

At Orcnt Lakes naval training 
stnUon. largest In Uie naUon. 3,000 
pounds of turkey. 11,000 pumpkin 
plea and 15,000 pounds of ham will 
be served, along with 3,000 gallons 
of ice cream. 3,000 pounds pf cof- 
lee. 3,000 gallons of tomato soup 
and lOWI pounds of stuffed ceU 
ery.

Prtcee Higher 
■ The American housewife dlicot- 
■rtd wfien the went to market that 
turfceyi were priced higher than at 
any time since Ifiio but this was 
oftMt, soenewhat by higher aver- 
t|« family earnings.

The office of price admlntilrstlon 
estimated the typical turkey dinner 
wmild Include a iJ-p«md yming 
bird conUng Just over l«. Prices 
ranged from 44 cents per poimd In 
Chicago to 48 cents a pnimd In 
Hoiwlon, Tex,, ami 33 cenw In Mi
ami. na.

The price of flxln's also rnn high- 
r tJian la.it year, ranglrg from a 
»o-cent per (i»nrt Increa.̂ e In Uw 

price of cranberries to an Increase 
frnm two pnckftge.s for 10 cenUi to 
13 cenLs per package for pilnce 
meat. Oilres were tip two cenii 

e^•o^:nce bottle.
Dinner rrlf*i np 

Market experUi said the price 
turkey dinners was up 20 per ci 
more tJian last' year and M per 
cent more than two years ago.

The Korihwe/t Turkey Growers' 
association, nation s largest cnopera- 
ttre. with headquarters In Salt Lake 
City, said It esUmated holiday tur
key shl|imenl.t nt 13,000 pounds from 
Utah alone or 18 per rent hlglirr 
than prerlotw years. Most of 
crop went to the armed forces.

Seaman From 
Cruiser Boise 

Visits McCall

BOtBC. Nov. 35 MV-YOU can’t 
ski on a warship—so It's under* 
itandable why Seaman Leroy Mer
ritt Johruon, off Uie cruiser 
Boise, b  eager to get home to 
MeCsH, where he can «tr«p 
on the waxed slats,

Johnson, whose doughty ship 
met and vanquished six Japanese 
adversaries In the Solomon Is
lands. stopped here briefly on his 
way lo McCall where ho will spend 
mont of his 30-day leave.

He waa an anti-aircraft gun 
tender aboard the Boise. There 
waa little about the actual battle 
he' could relate. Johnson said. 
But he awerted that Uie "skipper 
(Capt. E. J. Moran), Lf a real 
flghUng man and fine fellow."

"Acpordlng to the Japs, we were 
supposed to have been sunk a cou
ple of times," he commented,.

• Johnson, a member of the Mc
Call American Legion ski team 
prior to his enlistment. Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnson, 
A brother. Kenneth, was captured 
by the Japanese at Wake island,

GERMANY RUSHES 
PLANES 10 IIS

(Pr*a Pad Ob<)
sunk; two Drltbh destroyers dam
aged and a 2?rUJift cruiser sunk. 
It  was asserted that leveral Amer
ican planea were destroyed aground 
at Bone airdrome. Algeria, and that 
fires • were started in the harbor 
areas of Done and Algerles.

Berlin alleged that Italian "light 
naval, forces" hafl destroyed a Drlt- 
Uh submarine off Algeria and said 
that eight French tanks had been 
set afire by planes. ' ' •

An authoritative Informant, dls- 
cuailng the axis efforts to get re
inforcements lo Africa, said: 

Command ef Bea 
•The axis efforU Indicate that 

n it le r . rcaJlMs *;j too well what 
of the short distance between Sar
dinia and 8lcUy on one hand and 
Tunis and Blierte on the other, be- 
'cause the present bad weather Is due 
to last through Norember orvl De
cember. because of Uie axis fighter 
cover and because of the long hours 
of darkness the allies will have a 
dlfflrult task to Intercept axis ship
ping,"

~:io informant said that It 
y<t known what use Uie allies 

would be able to make of Dakar and 
that there was ttiii-doubt regarding 
the number of rrench warships 
there and wheUier Uiey would Join 
the allies.

Oen »{aU atib 
CeiD stata Social club will meet, 

Friday at 1:30 p, m. at Uie home 
of Mr*. L. C. Martyn.

Patient Belter 
Mrs. Ted Nebeker. who liis been 

serlouslr 111 at Uii T»Ln Falls coun
ty general hoepltal. is Improving.

To New Orleati 
Kra. JC, K. Adams hu gone to New- 

Orleans, La., to visit tier sister. Mrs. 
Clara McWilliams, and oUier rela
tives for the next few montlis.

Sladent Vlsll^
Milo Pearson, student at tlie Uni

versity of Idaho, b here for a brief 
vb ll wlUi his mother, Mrs, Jamfs 
Uusby.

Here for ISclldays
Mr. and Mri, Kcrace Shipman. 

Boteman. Mont.. ore ji>cndlivt Uic 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. b'hlpmui.

Baclf from Costt 
Mrs, II, O. Lauierbauch returned 

Monday to Twin rails after visiting 
Irlends and relaUves In Lo* Angeles 
for the past monUi.

W.C.T.U. Meets 
W-C,T,U. will meet Tridsy at 2;30 

p. m. with Mrs. Mildred Hlckert at 
the Free Methodlit chapel. 339 Slue 
Lakes boulevard norUi, A special 
program has been ananged.

Ground Crew Training 
PTt. Robert W, Rile, son of Mrs. 

Nellie Rile, 454 Third avenue ea.it.

SIORE S

Whipping Cream 
Sale Is Banned

add one per cent to the minimum 
required tor any of his custwnen. 
These .Hates and tholr minimum re
quirements Include Callfornis, 30 
per cent; Montana, 30 per cent, and 
Nrvndn, :: per cent,'

The order will s.ive approximately 
],000,OOO.COO quarts of fluid milk an
nually, 33 per cent of the total 
amount used In the production of 
fluid cream. WPD said. Production 
of approximately 100,000,000 quarts 
of heavy cream a year will be dis
continued under Uie order.

Keep the Wfiite Flap 
of Safety Flying

Now 01 days without a 
fatal traf/te acciient in our 
Uapio Vattev.

J.H. Hardesty, 8; 
Dies in West End

BUHL. Nov. 35—Jerome H. Har
desty. B3. dle<l of a paralytic stroke 
early today at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. A. Emroy, souUiwest of 
Buhl.

Mr. Hirdcily was l»m  Sept. 
1S39. at Modoc. 111., and cams w 
Buhl fron Saxton. Mo, In 191«. He 
Is survived by one son. Lormle Har
desty, Portland. O f*,, and a half- 
brother. Henry Talbert, Detroit. 
Xllch.

A nosary service will be held at 
the Evans and John.wti funeral home 
will be held at Uie Buhl CaUioIlc 
at 8 p. m. Friday and me funeral 
church at 10 a. m. Saturday, FaÛ er 
V. p. WIrtzberger, pastor, officiat
ing, Burial will be In Buhl ceme- 
tery.

The Hospital

Bnergency beds wer* avalUbls 
today at Uie Twin Falls county gen̂  
craJ hospital.

ADHTITEO 
U n . Oeonre Lallue, Mn. Cera 

SunnalsUr, Twin
' D18MI86SO 

Ray Brown. Fred Reichert. Filer; 
Mr». o . a . AlUn. Mrt. Gail 6ln- 
cialr and -aoo. Mr*. L. D. flmlUi, 
Mmtt Jeta Deagle, Twin Falls;1 Mr*. Semr BldnmeU, ~ '

ES
SE

«rr>n> r*ft nni> 
price. Inrliidfd In tlic "ir.innot 
are Uie rllmlnntlcn of nlier.-Mton or 
remodellnc .'<er\'lcM, rep.Mr, maln- 
tenniicr or InstallaUon services 
lomiirliy sold with an article by 
wn'y of mmrnntee.

Hlniiiiirly. It provide.̂  that It de 
llviT>- of iion-cnrr.vnble p;ick;ige.-. L 
elinilnate^l. tlie celling price nillst 
be reduced by Uio nmnunt nt iiei 
co.'̂ t to the ronsumer of iiavlng de- 
llvro' nmde by the ma.t untial nnd 
re.isonabie jnrthod of lrAn.ii>ortft 
Uon. A retailer who charged extri 
for delivery may drop delivery, If 
h i drops th* charge.

Rermtimendallnns 
Among recommendations for 

time Ri«naff«nent poffcJee wen 
following:

Use .'.rlf-.iervlfC If fcanlhle. 
Standarrtlre find urge manuf.ic- 

turers In stnndnrdlr.e 
Extend the use of InformnUve 

labellns which gives full Informa
tion of tjunllty. cnre, ond u; 
good,?,

Hlmpllfy your llnr, with unneces
sary slfj's nnd vnrlrdts dropped, 

pool deliveries.
Consnlldatp buying facilities and 

adopt greater use of group buying.
Promote stSKgered payrolLi for 

loeal factories a.s a means of leveling 
off weekly sales.

Adjust store hoiiri lo war labor 
condlUons.

M lnlmlu full-tlmo replacement of 
ar loes employes by consolidating 

and rescheduling work wherever 
pos.flble, aivl reduce Uie need of 
part-time employeji by adopting . 
promotional policy Uiat will reduce 
week-end sales peaks.

unnecessary remodeling, re
pairing, or elaborate maintenance 
work.

ENIJ.ST IN SALT LAKE 
SALT LAKE CITY, Ko\‘. 35 

Dlitrlct recruiting officials haw 
announced the enUstment of these 
len from Idaho;
Jfanne corps-lran Leon Mcl/ean, 

18, Heybum. Navy—Re* Mace Stev 
ens. 19, Richfield.

£den.

Beware Coughs
from commog coldi

That Hang On
eomulaion rellsrej prompUy

-- j  It goes right to Uie seat ol th#
trouble tO’ help lOoMn and expel 

nn laden phkgrn. and aid nature 
.. soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem> 
bnu3*jL Tell TOUT iJrugjUt to jeU yoo 
ft bctUo ef Creomulsion wlUt the un* 
<I«nt*nCUnff ymi must like y»e way 11 
mileUy aliays the cough or you ar« 
to hara yotir money back.CREOMULSION
forCoujshs, ChestColdt, BroncMflg

Last Call Comes 
For Mrs. Weech

RAGERMAN, Nor. 35-ifri. Ma
bel L. Weech, 85, wife of J. W. 
Weech. Ilagcrman. died at St. Val
entine's hospital at Wendell yester
day after a six weeks' Illness.

A tnember of the Ifagerman 
Methodist church and the Hager- 
man Rebekah lodge. Mrs. Weech 
wns born Aug. 31. 1887. at Atwood. 
Kon., and was married to Mr. 
Weech nt Hngerman March 8. 1W4, 
In addition to her htisbanri, she li  
survived by two brothers. Brent 
Bennett. Jr.. Colby, Knn.. nnd Carl 
Bennett. Colorado Srirliic:<, Colo.

Funeral servlce.'i wili be held at 3 
p.m. Friday at thi- Hsgermnn Meth-’ 
oiilst fhurcli, nnil burial wiil be In, 
the Hagcnnnn cemeiery, Tlie body 
Is nt the Evans and Johnson funer
al home. Buhl.

Episcopal flervieej '
Thanksgiving services will be held 

Thursday at 10:30 s. m. Instead of 
11:15 a. m. at AscenOon Episcopal 
church. Rev. C. Leslie Rolls an
nounced today. Tliere will be holy 
communion and the sermon by Uie 
pastor.

lions VIsU Hunt 
Approximately SO members of Uie 

Tivin Falls Uons club atunded a 
moetlnR of the organltaUon held 
at the Hunt relocaUon center today. 
Lunch was served In one of Uie 
dining halls, and Uie group was 
taken on a tour of the center.

Former Cheerleader Ileme 
Gene Harrington, son of Mr*. Flo 

Harrington, route Uiree, Is home on 
furlough from the marine ba»e at 
San Diego, where he is In training. 
Hnrrlngtoh was a 1B40 grsduat« of 
Twin Falls high school, where he 
waa a cheerleader. Jle will return to 
San Diego about Dec. 1.

Thanksgiving Talk
Miss Marie Juergensen, who spent, 

more than a quarter of a century 
missionary in Japan, and who 

tg now engsgw} fn religious educa
tion work at the Japanese relocation 
center, Hunt, wiU be the speaker 
at the Thanksgiving service at 8 
p. m. In the Assembly of God church.

Fays tlOO Fine'
C. J . Williams, Med/ord, Ore., paid 
fine of 1100 and costs today after 

pleading guilty to acharge of drlvinn 
while Intoxicated In an appearance 
before Municipal Judge J, O, Fum- 
phrey. Wlllliuns was anested by 
police at 13:38 a. m. Tuesday on 
Mnln avenue norUi, oiler running a 
red light at the Main and Second 
street norUi Intersection.

Here on Ftxrlonih
BgL Wallace WUklson, sUUoned 

wlUi the United States army at Ab
erdeen. Md.. Is here on furlough, Uie 
guest of friends and relatives.

FBrfeufk VUiC«r
Ueuu Uoyd W. OolUer la home -  

a'lwo-w«k furlough from Fcrt Den
ning. Oa., vlslUng with hl» wife, rel
atives and friends.

FrpprietrtM Lifted
Owner ef the Twin Falls Honey 

company. 130 Elm street. Is Margar* 
rt K. Nielsen, according to a cerU- 
llcat« of trade name lUed with Uie 
county rtcorder.

Nobody Hurt
Police reported slight damage and 

no Injury when cars driven by Joe 
Kollmeyer, route four, Blilil, nnd 
Wayne Oirrtener, 345 North Elm, 
Twm Fnlb. collided last nlglu at Uic 
Intersecilon of Third street and 
Main avenue norUt.

To Brrthren Meet
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Ikenberr>' and 

family an Leroy Magoffin left to
day for Nsmpa to attend the annual 
Thanksgiving rally of BreUiren 
churches of Idaho. Rev. Ikenbcrry 
is on the progr.ira. Tlie group will 
return to Twin Falla early Friday.

Ineorpersted
Articles of IncorpomUon for Uie 

L. L. Uri-ckenrlOge company. Twin 
Falls, hiivo been filed with Uie d 
ty recorder here. Approved by 
sUte Nov. 30. Uie articles call for a 
60-yeor corporaUon capiuilred at 
tlO.000 to (leal In livestock and land. 
Subscribers lUted are L. L. Breck- 
enrlilKc, Florence 21. flreckenrJdge 
and Jolin 11. Dreckenrldge.

Thankstl»lnf Vlili
Cnpt. J, H. Seaver, clerk of Twin 

Folli county sclecUvo service board 
No. 1. after seeing 40 draftees off for 
Fort Doiiglo.1 at 3:30 n. ni. today, de
parted for Ogden, wliero he will 
spend the Tlnmksglvlng holiday 
•lin hl.i bfoUier, William It. Seaver. 
n employe of Hill field Uiere, He 
•as accompanied by Mrs, Seaver, his 

. nn. Joseph H„ the third, and his 
faUior ond mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Seaver. sr.

Revival at Filer
FILICR. Nov. 3J -  f>'angellst J. 

RiiMell Drown. Nampa, «-lIl preach 
tonight nt th« Natarene revival 
rampalffn here on "Ood's liberty." 
Prof. A. L. Crane, also ot Nampa, 
han charge of the music.

Rev. Lawrence Scfinrll, Seatlle. 
.’ho U vUlUng hla parents here, led 

In prayer la^t tUghL

Langer Services 

Friday Afternoon
JPaiOME. Nov. 35-Plnal trihille 

will bo paid Francis Langw, e.irly 
pioneer re.sklent. at services t 
held at the Wiley funeral chnprl 

her# Friday afiemoon, i t  3 p.
, R«T. Charles Horejs, FresbyiBrlan 
minister will offldste. Interment 
win be In Jerome cemeiery.

Fallbearwj *11} be Will MsCTel- 
]an. Tom Smith, Mike Jones, Ken
neth L*vens, Fred attmipf and A. 
L. Dewhlrst.

Mr, Langer was one of Uie earliest 
setUera of the Sugarloaf valley tract, 
and came here In H0«.

BOISE. Nov. 35 W  — Temporary 
allotmenls of gasoline after Dee, 1 

Idiiho farmers who belle\e they 
■ victims of errnrs were awurcd 

today by the state UEOA war board, 
Tlie .ailowance.i will be made for 

farm vehicles for which certlflcaies 
of war necessity "seem to be In ob
vious error," the board said I; 
announcement drawn after 
agreement among the OPA. OD'r 
and department of agrlnjICurp.  ̂

“Farmers and ranchers whose 
needs wlil not' be covered by the 
gasoline allocated to them for De
cember may take Uielr certificates 
to Ulrlr local war price and ration
ing board.^" the bonr<i’.i announce
ment said, "and' state that their 
certiflcales are In obvious error, 
asking lor a temi)orary ration of 
Ka-Mllne sufficient to carry on es
sential operations unUl Dec. 31."

Tills will give farmers Ume' to 
develop appeals to raUonlnu boards.

■Hie board .-said Idalio farmers are 
running Into Uielr greatest dlffl- 
eulfj' "in cases where pickup trucks 
uied for service trips as well as for 
haullnir hive been cut back to low 
mlleaRcs Uirough application of a 
lo.Ad-mlle formula wlUiout regard 
for ihelr actual use In carrj’lng on 
farming or ranching opcraUons."

Onvernor Clark protested to 
W'.ulilngton authorlUes lost weekTe- 
gardlns mlleags allotments for pick
up trucks.

NOUCIION FACES 
■ARIOESERIERS
a warring to registrants of 

Twin Falls county Mlactlva Mrrica 
board No, 1 wlio hare boen daferred 
because of ogrlcullural pnrsulU, 
Oapt. J. H. Seaver, elerk of tha 
board, today annmmead that de
parture from thU puriult maaoa al
most tmmedlata induetloa Into tha 
armed forces.

Tlie draft boud clait aald that 
the rule appllea whather such a 
rrglsirant Is In class 3-C. covering 
per.wns without dependents and en
gaged In agriculture, or 3-C, cm’er- 
Inc penwns with dependent! and ' 
gaged In agriculture.

CHe* Amendment 
Capt. Maver cited Uie following 

amendment to the selective service 
act covering persons engaged In 
agrleulttire:

"Wtirn a registrant In cla.'J 3-C 
and 3-0 leaves hLs agrlcultunii 
cup.aUon or hla agricultural ... 
denvor easenUal to U»e war effort 
wlUiout first requesUng and obtain
ing from his Ioc.il board a deter
mination Uiat It Li to the bcit In- 

cst of the war effort for him to 
.ve such agricultural occupi 
ncrlcultural endeavor c.s.icntl 
• war effort for other work, he 

shall Immediately be r»'cl.i;y.tflr<l In 
cU.'4 1-A, clnis 1-A-O or class 4-E." 
Classes 1-A-O and 4-E cover con-

Knlijlment Curtailed 
c new amendment to Uie selec

tive service act also set out, Capt. 
Seaver atserled, that; "No registrant 
shall be released for enlLitment In 
the land or'naval forces If he Is 
clA.\slfled In cliuj 3-C or 3-C."

Tlie selective service boird clcrk 
also polnfefl out that the IB-lS-year- 
Olds who will be registered Dec.' 11 
'will be permitted to complete their 
year's high school course only upon 
thclr written requesL '

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SS IFY

and atock farm. 1135 per aert. 
Wdold Uke good forty or 
properly, K. L. Jenkins.

■LiL'-l J ; H  ' L J
T O N I G H T - T 1 .3 0

T h a n k s g i v i n g  E v e  

Take-A-Chonce PREVIEWS

Clark Proclaims 
Pearl Harbor Day

BOISE, Nor, 35 (/it — Gov. Chase 
A. Clartc today dtilgnaled Dec. 7 aa 
"Our Answer to Pearl Harbor day" 
In Idaho, ô irt urged residents of the 
stale to note the occnaloti aa one 
of "solemn remembrance."

In a proclamiftlon he urged that 
Idahoans “display the flag, par- 
tlclpale In palrlotle exercise* wher
ever they may be held:' rededlcnte 
thenwelves to the prlnclple.s by 
wlilch this nation llve.s and for 
which It fights, and devote them- 
.selres ever more thoroughly to the 
ULik of winning the complete vle- 

vhich shall be ours."

Services at Burley 
ForThanksgiving

BURLEY, Nov. 25 — Annual 
Tliwiksglvlng union services will l>e 
held at 8 p, m. today at the Fre.iby- 
lerlaTT church, Itev. Broobi Mo*rc of 
the Methodist church giving the

Young lady itudylng ftn t a u  
manual while eating In rtsUttrant 
. . .  YouUia looking at what thay 
called ‘greeUngs from Uncle flam'* 
—Uielr draft ttoUces . . . Im  cq" 
•chool puygrmind alrtady {aarkad 
by hundrtda of alldtng'aUidtBt 
heels . . , Hanjy H m rd  0ttplas

KaUter, now anay, avliuon rt- 
aerre on leave, haunUng m i old 
hangout at aherlff's office . . . 
Grocer buying out milk Uvck'a 
entire supply of whipping cream 
after Journalist customer tells him 
Win] put the scotch on said luxury 
today . . . Lieut. Uoyd Collier 
breeilng around toa-n on furlough 
after getting th»t commission . . .  
Ditto, lurloughlng, 6si- Wally 
Wllklson from Aberdeen. Md. , . . 
Lady, In fur coil, driving pickup 
truck . . .'And Lions club depart
ing. wlUi loU of Uonessti. for In- - 
spectlon Jaunt at relocaUon cen
ter.

POLICE CAPIORE 
ESCAPED GONVIf

AUSn.V, Tex. Nov, 35 (/TV-SUto 

police were Informed todoy Uiat 

Beaumont officers had captured 
Claude iCowboi-) Henry, conrlcUd 
slayer who»« wife faces execution 
In Louisiana Saturday. He was sel£ed. 
In a rooming house.

Henry escaped ircci a Texas prison 
farm Monday.

Beaumont Is near tlia Loulslana-

wlfe. Annie Beatrice (Toni Jo) Hen-" 
ry awaiting electhicuUon for tha 
slaying of a Houston, Tex., tales-

Yesterday Louisiana'officers an
nounced they were on Uie alert for 
any attempt of Henry U) reach hla' 
wife.

Great Salt lake has a manlmum 
depth Of only 40 feet, despite Ita 
great expanse.

Here's A Grand Holiday Show

.FLAMING ROMANCE! «  ^

; BLAZING; ACTION! |

; ROARING COMEDY!”; . 4^' I

Producers won’t permit us to divulge 

the title of the picture being previewed 

. . .  but we CAN tell you it  is the year’s 

biof/est FUN HIT with three of the 

screen's biggest comedy stars who have 

appeared together in iwo other come- 
‘ dies and their initials are B. C., B. B. 

and D, L. Practically a dead give
away.

You can sleep late tomorrow, so come. 

oh down and join the fun  tonight. ^  "

A L L  SEATS 40c, Tax Included

★ ON SALE NOWI

1*̂

IVIacMURRAY 
™™fiOODARD 
“  HAYWARD

.„ trni Uert Eqra

OVERHAN-DEKKER:PftLlETTE 

“
N E W  Q U IZ  K ID S  

TOfl “SalvaBe” ft W ar Newf
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LARK SIAYS IN 
POLIIICALIRK

By JOHN COKLETT 
DO:SE. Nov. 25 (UJO-Pl»ru of Got, 

Chue A. Clark have been chan8e<l 
and he wUl Coke an scUve part In 
Idiho polltlM in Uie ne« two yefcr*. 
It wu lenmfd from reliable KiureeJ 
today.

•mo govemor'a clowit Jrtendi uy  
h« accepted wi offer to enUr 

' private buiJncai in hli home town 
of Idaho FalU when hU tcnn Ij up 
Jan. 4. Nature of Uie buaJnesj wm 
dewrlbetl u  ••legal."

The Rovemor lold hi* law iwac- 
tice iwo years ofio when he Icit Ida
ho RiIIs to become Borrmor. He re- 
ecnUy said he would enter — - 
work" hi noliC and would Join ... 
•ft-nr savins# ot Slate AdmUili- 
Irator Jolin R. Vlley.

May Atend Fences 

He couid, of cour.'e, alw fngncc 
In "wnr work" lit HiatioF.ilU,

Just wtint kind of an nctlve pan 
In Idnho pollllc.i Clnrlt would,play 
la not cJrar. PcrhiiiM he (o
xnetid )iU fciicivi, nn<l, like lih succej- 
»or. C. A. JJol’.nllsPii. »ry nwl vln- 
dlcnl'e lilni^rlf nlld rr;:«tn llie Idaho 
Bovrmor.'.lilj) I wo ycnr.i hi ncr.

Soin': Dc.-iiocrai.-; UiiMk he mlKlit 
Rrrk llif M'lmKirliil iii«t now held by 
hi.' Iirplu-W D. Worih Clark, o 
.siimption the l;ilirr will not f 
IPU.

Drfore his term Is up, Clark miut 
opimliit n Miccc.vior to tli9 la:o Ida
ho 8ui>ri;nic Court Jiutlcs William 
M, Morsnn,

Aiiller to CoartT 
Tlie KCRslp 1,1 Ihnl Clark Intends 

to apijomt Atty. Oen. Bert H. Mllli-r 
10 Itiat ;xv.t. Up would iilw, Uun. 
have lo fill tlic vnciiiit attorney kcu- 
eral p<v.lil(i:i.

If MUUt wanLi Ihi! IdiiUo t.upreine 
court Job he cnn jiroljivlily Ret It. He 
ha.i Iji-cii a loyiU collcncuc of the 
Kovrrnor iind hii.% never opiwed him 
In nii.v L'.'.ue .itatn Kovemnient.

MIIliT will ri'lum fVlday from 
Wasliliinton wlirre he nttondfd Uie 
NAlloniil’ Ar.'.ocl.Ttlnn of Atlorney.i-: 
Oenrral convention.. TJitrc Is a' 
aironi; nitnor lie wns’seckinfr a Il/e- 
llnie ledernl poit, but there haa been 
no conflrmatlnn.

Canadian Heroes in Gotham

Relocation Staff 
Boosts Bond Plan

HUNT. Nov, 25-Emplo)TS of Uie 
Hunt relocation center have nub- 
scrlbert nlmo,it IDO j>̂ r ccnl tn the 
payroll deduction jilnn tor tJie pur- 
chnre of war .navliiK!' bond.'. It waj 
annouiicetl lo<lny by a war relocation 
RuUioflty rrprp;.cmnllve,

HiB first 35 bonil.i were dellvcre<l 
Monday, and llic second nhlpmcnt 
WM due to arrive' tndny or tonitirrow. 
Tliereafter remilar <11MrIt)Ulloii of 
the bonds wUl !«• Wlce
monlhlV. lininrcJlnlcly followlnR rrK- 
ulnr piiyclay for Uie employe.i, It
waj! jalcl.

NOW KNSir.N IN NAVY 
DtXLO. Nov. 25-'l-r«l Kehcy. 

or Mr, and Mra, n, R. Kel'ry, hiu 
hrcn commL'.sloiK'd an en l̂un In the 
na\7 after his Rrnduatlon from the 
mlrtnhlpinen'a nchool. In . ChlcaRo, 
A/mr apendlDR. a JurlouKh hero, he 
will leave for S.in Praiiel.wo for 
duty.

HAGERMAN

Scott Boyer reUimed to Mi 
In neno after a short visit here wlUj 

. relatlve.1. HI* mother, Mrs. LcC 
Boyer, and her daughter. Mrs. Ed 
Owsley returned wlUi him. .

Mr. and Mra, Warren FurnswDrUi 
are vlaltlns In Duschene, Utah, for 
a ahort time,

Mr. nnd Mr.i. EiIkw  Chaplin, Jr. 
Seattle, arrived for ii .iliort vWt at 
the home of hl.i parcnta, Mr. and 
Mra, B. L. Chnplln, and wlUi her 
fatlier, OeorKC Pcierfion.

MIm Helen Abbott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Choi. Abbott, received 
her call for army nursing last week. 
Mha Abbott h u  been commLuloned 
M second lleutenftnt and left lor 
neno, Nev.. where ah'e will b«-jU- 
Uontd n l the army air base,

Mrs. Farl Penfold la vbltlng «1lh 
relatlve.< In Oicden.

Herman Anderson, Earl PadRrlt 
and William Hcndrlck.''on returntd 
from Hamer where they have been 
employed for the .lumnier nt the 
atate fL«h hntcheo’, n iry  will be 
employed nl the ntate fbh nnd Rame 
farm In Hn«crniu.n for the wlulcr.

Mr>. Fred IIli;j,'lns relumed to her 
home Jn Meadows after fpenrilni; 
Uie monUi wlUi her porenLi. Mr. 
and Mr.n. Wiley Harmon. Tliry ac
companied her home nnd will re
turn home Uils week.

Mr. nnd Mra. Leonard Condll ami 
children, Lola Marie, lllrhard. and 
KenneUi. returned to their home In 
Tacoma n iur upending Uie wprk 
with hl.1 parent.1. Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Condlt, nnd her aunt, MLis’ Mae 
CroM, Slie returned wlUi them for 
a short visit. Ml.« F-<llth Condlt 
returned with Ihrm where she will 
bo employed. MLv\ Leona Condlt. 
who has been vlslilng here, aLw re
turned.

• John W. Jonea v u  taken to the 
Ts'ln FolU ho.ipItnl where he Is 
very 111. Hla daughter, Florence 
Mary, arrived from SeatUe. where 
slir if ft Bophomore nt Wa.ihInKlon 
university. Mrs. Mary Ann Tlioma.i 
hU st»trr. of Berkeley, Calif., am 
Mr.i, Wllla Ju.illce, Mrs. Jonej 
mother, of San Jose. Calif., aisc 
arrived.

Bgt. Henry Lenrud Perr.onlu* vIjU- 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Arlcn Allen. He was en route to 

■ StultRart. Ark-. Jor furUier training 
aa a liombnrdler on a glider plane. 
Bgt. PerMnhtf, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
"Honk" PersonliLi. lormer resldenU 
of Gooding. U a nephew of Mn. 
Allen.

Mri. Andy WiWU h i t  Jot 
where ahe will vLsll n few dayi,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Chaplin enter
tained at a ThnntiKU-lng dinner 
Sunday. Quest* were Mr. and Mrs, 
BIgar Chnplln, Jr.. Seattle: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chapman, Mra. D. Jt. 
Taylor and son. Billy, and 
Joyce Carson, all of Buhl, and 
Oeorge Peterson. HnKerman.

W. 8. Denman, who makes hla 
home with hla daughter. Mr-''- Arlen 
Allen, left tor an extended vWll wlUi 
relaUvcs In Nevada nnd California.
• Harry Dennis and Myron Mont
gomery left lor Bol.^e to atlrnd Uie 

, Idaho-Portland football game. TTify 
returned Monday. Harry'S broUier, 
Arlln, who Ls n senior at the unlver- 
uty, ij manager ol ths .VAndoU.

IJcut. Jtarold. I.awrence (left) ami IVIIy Officer Arthur rowell, 
Canadian* who Jumped on * ll-lmil ami raptured Ihr eren-, look over 
New York Cllj wllh Ihe WootwDrlli bulldhic In baekground.

Top Thrill: U.S. Fleet Arrived 

In Africa Four Minutes Early
By JA.MES MfGI.INCV 

AT A SCOn-ISlI POUT. Nov. 25 
(U.IO—Crews of iillled warships iwur- 
ed Into this jwrt bcl»i-vn Kcuitl;.h 
lllllr. today and told Uii' amarlnv: 
story of how ilii-y took United Sinu-.i 
and lirltWi forcw to Africa.

It was li UirllllnK ndvenlurc, Uicy 
iiKri'id, bill they said the 
thrill came nl the zero hour i ' 
a Kl^anilC fifel of niare Ui;ill 
shlpi n-nchi'd Its obji'cilvc.t ai 
WB.1 iL-nllied that the Orimiins 
Itullan-1 knew nothing ol Iti pa'.T,

T h e  P u b l i c  

F o r u m

CKAHK.CltlTtCISM AND Iini.P 
WIN THE WAll 

Editor, Tlnle.̂ •New.■l:
Criticism MU never win Uie war, 

but underataiuilns and cooprratlon 
may bring victory.

The President and his able

a sacond .front «-orklng In ptrfecl 
tuns with Che Hrlllah and the loyal 
Frenchmen. Mr. HooMvelt wiu no< 
playing, [killllci thla time.

However, Rome and BerUii wer< 
most happy over Uie elecUon, MVliii 
that "It proved the American peoph 
were tired of U<xncvelfs proiiil.M-;;.'

Tlie-ic crltlM muM frel chnt;rhi>-i 
tlie.-c days wlini Ihry re .id  th. 
headline.'! of the Amerlciiii fo:ccr. It 
Africa and the surce.viful operatliiiv 
In the P.-iclfle. Ncverthcli-.'-.i, ulih ull 
Uie.'.e heartening news the 
ftir S;oii\ WUis wun. 
her Iwiuit ihul ^he hll.̂  all t; 
pllrs needed to win the w.
.see.s our frantic efforLi to i;i'l 
Iron and rubber. She lira

complalnta about ratlonhiK 
and taxc.-!. She knows Uiai 
many |x.'ople hi're'wlio arc i;ot In 
oympathy with Uila w.ar.

'nie-ie folka believe it b uil- 
Chrlsilnn to take up nrm« ;i^aln..i 
our foe.i. Even Pearl Harbor ha.i iicit 
changed the vlewjKilnt of llie.'c a|>- 
peo.'crs. They wonder how wr tiin 
reconcile the conduct of tliLi war 
wllh the gospel of J csili ChrlJt.

Well, we are not too Interested In 
what Uiey or oUier nations Uilnk 
about our altitude toward war and 
the KcKToea anil Jarxuie.-.e. We arc 
raying Uiat our nation la belter than 
the other nations, but we do nay 
that UiLi nation has always been 
fighting for the right, lor Jiuilce 
and freedom for all. Tlic lynching 
of Negro« In our coiintri' ha.? only 
been In Isolated placea by certain 
Individuals.

Furthafciore. our govemmenfs 
ntUtude toward th e  Japane.ie- 
Amerlcana cannot be questioned by 
anyone.

If our nation l.i guilty ol all Uiej'c 
evlL? Uiat the writer of fJov. 8 »ug. 
gesla, then I  would aay It u  not 
worth lighting for and dying for to 
retain our freedom.

However; my lalih In mj- country 
and In my feWowmcn makes me 
willing to make aacrlflces Uiat Uibi 
nation under God's dlrecUon ihall 
have a new birth of freedom. We 
can at least ce.-ue to criticise Uie 
ndmlnLitratlon for the duration nnd 
lelp our boy.1 win Uie war. -■

Mils. ANNA SNOW 
(Ttt'ln Falls)

rlKlil—itinInK, di'Cup'Jon, r(]ulpnient 
iiiid ;l;c nntii." an officer f.;ild. -

So iiriTL'.c wax the tlmliin thal 
wlii-ii M;ij, Ofii. Charlc.i W. Ijydrr 
liuidwl III AlKl'Ts, he looked at his 
walcli nnd comnienU'd:

•'I•^ar minutes early. Can you 
beat It?"

Mit.i- of the, tlnilnK anil the 
exiniiii'- .M-cn.vy uf preparation, li>-3 
(if nil- 'Alls ki'pi al an iiUsolutc niin- 
Imimi.

Eni-iiiy altark-n startixl only nft'T 
UiC mo-st liiiiwrtiinl pan of Uie 
ftJlIc<r optTHlloiis had bvun com- 
pleled 'witli thi? landing of thou^- 
unds of Amerlciin in>oi>.«. the crews 
f^ld. The nllack.i were r.avase'but 
they wcro'too Into.
• 'liti'ti WM only prnlsQ for tlie 
planning and execuUon of the opcr- 
nllon.̂ , Tliu Geniiiuis luitl Hie )ial- 
lan.1 could not a.wmble concentra- 
lions of .•.ubmarlni's and planes be- 
cau.'.c Uiey simply dUl not know 
Whrre Ihe Rillrd fleK Wlis Kolnp,—-

Till- Hrlll.'.h fleet fur ihi' fir.'t time 
hnd carrier ba.'-ed phuic-i W’hlch were 
up lo I.'intl pl(ini' .̂tiiiidard.'i, a vet
eran cmimiander r.alcl. HurrlcaJiefl, 
SwortKLih, and Splifliv.n, ull :,s>ectuUy 
adapted for carrier duty, wt 
among Uiem, TJie spcclal Spltfli. 
were ctlled Soaflrej. Before Ihe 
plane* went Into acUon their British 
markingii were replaced by the 
American star.

The Blrengtli of the fleet haa been 
de.wrtbed, but a Briaih oflleer said: 
"You simply couldn't believe that 
such a concentraUon of shlpa 
pOMlblC."

$6,425 Slated for 
Civilian Defense

n o m :. Nov. 2r> I.l'i — Idalio ho.s 
l)i:ili;i'trd S(7.«:> f.ir civilian drfen.'̂ c 
siilviiic.-, ihl'. y;ir. iifU'r .•ijicndlng 
J5,i;il h-l yc.ir,

Al Hi'aillnt;, l)ii.l!:.'i di.-ixior. wild 
ll'- .Mlillldltu.'’c iia’; tllP fourlh 
I'AC.'.I til the country, wiUi only 

:h I)al:o!n, .Vcrih I^akou nnd

lti:SP(l

.•viid.-v

ASKS Ht: 
uoisic., N»V. — UUhnnn*.
'[!lnn rraily fur Thanlr.'.glvlng and 

Clirhlnia.i. well- a.'ktil by Oovoriior 
Clark today ;o ":i-.p(iiul geniTOii.ily 

he R[>i>eal ‘>f 'ho lul)iTciilo.«l.i na- 
••.oclatlmi" In It-i annual sale of 
ChrUni.li

RECORD GROCERy 
Oyi REPORTED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 W) — 
Americans may be willing to fore
go the holiday pan of Thanksgiving 
tomorrow In order to keep war pro
duction wheels humming but they 
apparently are determined to cele- 
baie at •  lesllval Ubie aomelloie
during the day,
’Millions will work aa usual to. 

ieep the planes. Unka and ammunl- 
Uon rollng but when tliey alt down 
lo dinner It will be to one of the 
most bounUful Tliant'glvlng feaU 
In the natlon'a lil-iiorj',

Orocer)' stoft.1 have been Jammed 
Uih wcek.na ci.n.v,imrrs rushed to 
b'.iy turkey.', chlrkcai. cranberrlc.i, 
vn;e!ablc5. posu-ic.', anil other trim- 
nilngs.

Grrsleit Demand

Never before, rri»irt ngrlculturc 
(lepartmtnl official', has Uiere been 
;-o great a demniul for food. Pos- 
M'r.'.lng a record vulume of purcha.i- 
Ing [wwrr and llmllrd oullet.s for |ta 
rxpendUure,'civilians dnaanded on 
uniirecedcnted cjuanmy 9f good 
thlnK^ lo tsvl. FivmUlrs tlittt never 
before tliought of buying turkeya 
are In the niarkel now for the fes
tive bird.

Borne of Uie heavy buying, gov 
rrnment officials said, undoubteilly 
repre.iented purcha.-ie.-i for Uie fu-' 
lure by persons fearful of ihort- 
nges later.

Oirn ItatlonSng Kcheme 
• Not all of Oie demands arc being 
met. In some localities Uie aupplles 
were limited nnd grocera sel up their 
own rationing schemes. In Uio case 
of some fooil.1 Uie overall .nupply 
was Insufficient.

Heporu lrvl'ci>i''‘l that the tem
porary WiorUiK'''' wi-re grratesl in 
the cnst-'i oj nieM, ix)«luy. mink nnd 
dairy producu, ei:i:’ , Mine type.i of 
fre-\h veKctnble-1 und.Mine luxury 
Items.

77iM c/vfllon holiday tfeniand 
came oa the governnieni ex|)andcd 
food purcha.vj for the, armed force* 
and the alllea, nnd aulhorltlea de
bated whether wider rationing of 
food slufft ahould be tried to Insure 
war needs.

GRANGE SEi

All coniinltteei were nt- work to
day In pri'i)ara'loii for Uie annual 
fonventlon of U:e Idaho State 
GraiiKe expected to draw 700 per- 
otu to T->iii Falls Dec. 1, 3 and 3, 
: ww rcjwrted by Erie E. Jonej. 
•ho l.< oven.ecr of the State Grange 
nd chairman ofi the general com

mittee In charge of Uio chnvenllnn. 
Chairmen of Uic commliu-es are: 
yoiis Smith, hoii.''lnK; Mrs. Olto 

Kojlcr, rriil.'lrnUoii; nnd E. H. Hard
ing, rccci)tlDn.

Mimberj of Uie F.ilrvlew Granse 
! h(ildlii« final pr.irUces for the 
•;e drill, which will be exempll- 

lli'd by llil.̂  t'fodp In cunjiincilon 
•R'Uh ronStiiVnK t>5 ilie dtsvec 
by (ilfltVn of ihi- .State Grange on 
the first iilnht of the cnnvrntlon. 
Tlie flfUi decree aI.-,o will bu con
ferred that nlKht by officers of UiC 

win Falls county Pomona Orange. 
Iliree hundre<l nnd 60 delegate.i 

..-0 scheduled to attend the state 
Grange convention, and Ihe meel- 

Is expected tn attr.icl as many 
5 members. All se.viloni will be 

held In Uie Radio Rondevoo.

RUPERT

Mm . I>ethla Hoffman and children 
left for a week'.-, vbll In Beattie with 
her son.'Glen McOarrough, who y 
In war work there.

MlM Katliryn Kohler, Albion Nor
mal iiudenl. vUlted her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Oeome Kohler,

Mrs, Anna Foreman l«ri fo; Lo* 
Angelea where the will spend the 
wlnl«r with her son, Richard Fore
man, and family.

Word ttceWed in Uujwrt la that 
Clarke Klelnkof, principal of Persh
ing school. Rupert, Is 111 In a T»ln' 
Fall' lio.'pltal jufferlng from a heart 
aliment.

MIm Miir>' ElUaheth Mnnlgomery 
vl.'dted n: luT home In Men.

Mr. and Mrri. Hay Tremaine. San 
Diego, Calif., have returned to thrlr 
home nflrr a vWt here with lier 
faUier. Hal|)h Hall, nnil her grand- 
jmrcnL-!, .Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Hall.

- ^  HELP

Hie pledge t- 
UnliMl Bt̂ itos or 
by Jaiiifs Upliai,

ANNOUNCEMENT

\ DR. G .W . BURGESS
{ DENTIST {
f  Haa moved his office to t
t ROOM Z. .S5IITH DLDO. J
; Over Bruns's.lck Cigar S io« {

L#|5 WAR WORKERS

f e S ?
AU-VECETABLE

LAXAUVE
•  In NR (Nature'* Remedy) Tablets. 
Uiere are m chemical*, no mineral*, no 
phenol derivaUvet. NR Tablet* are dif
ferent— different. Purtly ttitiaiU 
—a combinallon of 10 regelahio ingre
dient* fffmiulatej over GO yean ago. 
UncoalRl or candy coated. Jhcir action 
is dcpcniible. thorough, yet gentle, a* 
millioniofNR'ihaveprjved. GctarSi 
bo* . . .  Of larger ceonoray ilje.

____  BIGUURI
MU TO-MIOHTi TOMO/IMOW AWOUT

ftOLD EVERVTHINR

•■yes. I waa your seventh grade 
Iracherl Hml 8UI1 wrlUng note*, 
eh?"

DEALERS ASSURE 
COAL PLENIiEU

BOISE, Nov. 25 M-)-narrlng u; 
iwualiy severe cold weather, Idaho 
rr.ildenta who bum coal for h 
should come through thli war w 
ter wllhoul dWomlntt. Û t
Idaho Retail Goal Denier*' associa
tion.

P. H. Beveridge, a.«oclaUon 
Uiry. dl.icloacd'Uiat dealers delivered 
more coal to homes by Oct. 1 Uian 
In the enUre year of IflU.

TliU -ihould provide n backlog 
forrslall-11 shurtaKe If condition.  ̂
not siniy too fnr from nomiiil.

HcverldKe said that hea\i' de
mands by IriuuiwLntlon fuclllUes 
and a slinrtngr of coal miners ha: 
led to below-normal deliveries t( 
some dealers.

He ndde<l Uiat the .shortage of 
co.ll In norUiern Idaho Li of a "tem
porary nature." rc.niltlng from a de
lay In shipping deliveries which 
co«Ul Ve eipccted to Improve short
ly.

In erislrm Idaho mines are ship
ping a heavier tonnage by rail lo 
off.'̂ et u reduction In trucking oivr- 
ailon.i. Annihcr factor counted on 
to relieve the pinch In tjial section 
wa.-, |he releave of coal requlremcnU 
hy sugar beet fnctorle.  ̂ whlrh cut 
Mihilantlftlly Into the normal -supply 
o? lui'l.

Di-alcra gmerally arc well stocked 
In w-i-.'.i«'ni Idiiho nlthotigh selling 
coal In llmllr<l Quaniltle-s.

Pre. l̂dcnl RofBevelt speak.s .at a 
iite varying lro;n 100 lo ir>0 words
minute.

}Vc Will Serve 

B R E A K F A S T  O N L Y  
On Thanksgiving Day 

T H E  P A K K  H O T E L

OPERA OPENS FOR 
SIXIIEI

NEW .YORK. Nov. 25 WV-The 
music and Uie inteninr.'j of a 
crowded metropolitan opera house 
were as of fonner year* when Uie 
sixtieth season opened Mon5lay 
night, but the war had wrought lu 
change* among audience glamor 
and even the finale of DonltetU'* 
"PlUe du Regiment" sounded a vie- 
lOT7 Uvtme.

Evening gowna still gate recogni
tion to Che presenlallon of a line 
art, but their fathlona exhibited a 
more subdued tone. Most-of Uio 
men in civilian dre.̂ s wure black lie 
nnd dinner Jacket. Silk o]iera hats, 
while Ue nnd tnlls were plumage as 
rnl-e last night as it h.id been com
mon In previous years.

Army and navy olllcers apiycared 
In the boxes and otcli«iral scaUs 
and enlisted men formed cliuiers of 
uniformed groups in Uie balconies 
and among standees. Ticket prlort 
had been cut down, with ihe lop nt 
»3.5D,|lnstend of the former *7. The 
change made available more Uckets 
In the lower priced range.

But Mrs. George Wa.’ihlngton 
ICnvnnaugh wore her diamond tlarn 
and at Intermission time she bought 
champagne for all comers, nnd It 
wa.̂  prclly lesUvc.

Every sent, ever>’ box waa filled 
la.li night, and alnnclee.s packed the 
corridors.

Marine, Hurt by 
Auto, Succumbs

CASTLEFORD, Nov. 25 -  Word 
ho.1 been received of the death of 
Itlehard Jardlne, member of Uie 
marine corjis, at San Diego. He 
(lied Sunday, Nov. 23. ns Uie result 
ot an Injury received the day be
fore when he was hit by a cn
Uir irert.

.Mr. Jnrillne, a former employe 
nt the Safeway store, Bulil, vl.ilted 
frlend.'i at Castleford n short Ume 
ngo. Tlie bfKly U being taken W 
Idaho Fall.% hLs home town, and 
where hU pnrent,i reside’.

’O'-'no,

Declo Scene of 
Final Rites foilor
Joe Frcdrickson

DECLO, Nov. 25—Funeral services 
were conductcd for Josech Fredrick
son W’llh Uurdell Curtis' In charge. 
Mualcal numbers were two duets by 
Julia and Luclle Darrlnglon, '"I 
Need Tliee Every Hour" and '"Daddy 
You've Been a Mother to Me." 
Gladys Pickett presided at Uie 
piano. A solo, 'Where tlie Silver 
Colorado Wends Its Way," was sung 
by Oarth Brown. "Open Those Gol
den Gates" was sung by Mr. and 
Mrs, Onrlh Brown «Ui Wellcm 
Allen at the piano.

Invocation was offered by H- O. 
Hull nnd ben«Ilctlon by Uoy Ran- 
ner. Speakers were John C. D.ir- 
rlngton, Dcrlo; Roy Whltller, flock- 
land: WlnfleUI Hurst. Diclo, and 

Clyde WlUlawi, OtM\WvlUe, 
Utah. Obituary wn* rend by UiuUe 
Anderson, a niece of the decen.'cd.

Pallbearers were Joe Fredrlrk-ion. 
H. T. Jacobs. John and Lynn Fred- 
l̂ck.^otl. Dorla Fredrickson and Clive 

Pre.''ton. Flowers were carried by 
Uic grnnddnughlera and nieci'', 
Minnie Jlbson, Mae Prestnn. Wll- 

Tlvurilon, Uawl .Ulate. Carol

Fredrickson, LouIm  Andenon. Ter>' 
eaa F4rke; Adelii TreancrHm;T7»ii— 
dine Parke, Ltllla Fredrickson, Re
nee OUlett. Maxine Dent. Oertnido 
JIbson. Norma Ander«on and Beth 
Fredrickson.

Burial was In Uie Declo oemelerr 
under the direction of the Barter 
funeral home wlUi Vern HcCuUoch 
In clinrgc. Tlie gmve was dedlcaled 
by Liiwrence A. •GllleU, a broUier- 
In-lftW.

N»:W DEPUTV RECOROEB 
RUPERT. Nov, 25 -  CharlotU 

Donnelly haa accepted Uib poslUon 
of deputy recorder In Uie office of 
Coutvty Recorder Pelce D. Sears. 
She succeeds Mm, Dorothy Hollen
beck. who left for California to Join 
her husband, Wnyne, who 1s in the 
navy. .

m N K sc m n c 's .

B io fA v o m s r

O u r  T h a n k s .. .
For Y.our Generous Response 

To Our Big Opening.

E a t  T h a n k s g i v i n g  D i n n e r

In Twin Falls’ Newest and 
Finest Restaurant

SPECIAL
THANKSG IV ING

DINNER
Turkey and Goose with all the trimmings. 

And Dozens of Other Choice Items. 
Serving From .

12 noon'till 9 p. m.
*‘ O n e  pf Americn’a Better Places to EaV*

C a m p b e ll's  C a fe
Hclwccn Roxy nntJ Orphcutn Theaters

Don'f delay Important 

war idephene caJU.

Here are ways in 

luhich you can helpt

Make your convcria* 

tion< brief.

Don't a ik  "Informa

tion” for number* un

til you have looked in 

the dircciory.

Don't atfc for "time of 

day"unle« ncce»isry.

IH t M M S U U S  U 1 4 U I CO

N O  W:
ĵ rrcrtrhreT̂

FREE SERVICE
FOR MAGIC VALLEY

FARM SALES
. ,  T M ini in Our New .

^  Daily hming 
Fa rm  Sale C alendar

, , r  S a le A d v e rtis e m e n t
with Your

in
Another Service...
This F jirm  Sale Caloiiiinr i.s (ie.slKned to be of 

ser\'ice for Farmers, Auctioneers, nnd Buyers 

alike . . . furnishinfr a rendy reference of nil the 

m a jo r fn rm  snle.s in Magic V n lle y .. . A  complete 

listln j: o f nil the 'Fnrm Snlc.n scheduled in the

Tiine.s-New'’.*

Consult thia calendar before p lnnnifig your .“̂ale . 

then,protect your .sale dntc by pe tting  your list

in g  in E A R L Y .

L e t one o f our Experienced Advertising  men assist 

you  in p lann ing j^ u r  Farm  Sale Announcement.

FREE SALE BILLS
Yes, wc'Jl Kivo you 300 F R E E  S A L E  B IL L S  w ith 

a  con.si.stent s ize , Farm  Sale Advertiflcmcnt. 

l^c t U8 explain this low cost p lan.

YOUR TIMES-NEWS

Sale Advertisement 
Reaches Over 15,000

MAGIC VALLEY

Homes Daily
This Reaches About

8 5 %  of the 
FARM HOMES

in all of the ,
8 COUNTIES IN

magic VALLEY
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THKSli AUlv FACTS 

W t can clarify the Communist situation Jn 

our own minds by conr‘ldcrlHK fi few more 
hnrd. cold facts. Tills will cnnble us to under
stand, once for all, th a t Wendell .Wlllkic wOa 

wroHR wlipn he nrmietl U ia l the dennUirnllr-n- 
llon of William Sclineldernian, secretary of 
the Coninuinist party In Callfornln,- h ad  
somctlilnB to do with those freedoms which 

are the cornerstones of democracy.

The Cominunisl parly Is nol, like Ihc R e 
publican. Democratic or Soclnllst. ft voluntary 
cooperation of llkc-tlilnklnR men nncl women. 

The Coniniunl.st party Is an  official ndmln- 

' Istratlve itRency of tlie Bovcrnment of nus,sln 
— ns slavishly controlled by J osdI Stalin as 
are the Soviet embn.«les, coa^ulatcs, and 
other arms of the Soviet Rovernment.

No person can become or remain a member 
of the party unless he or she. ncccpts the 
orders of Stalin, tiny more than  nn embassy 

I or consular employe could retain his Job If he 
was not wliolly obedient and  did not work 
first and always for the in terest of the 

Soviet.

The rank anti flic Communlsls do noV lor- 
, mulntc policy. They cxccute orders, Tlioso 

orders come from party officials. The secre
tary Is the Jlnlson man between the rank and 

file, on the one hand, and Moscow on the 
other. Ifla contact Is w ith  the Comintern,

The Comintern is locntcd In Moscow, in a  

Soviet government bulld lns. Its members 
serve during Stalin'.? approval. Tlielr activi
ties are finnnccd out of the Soviet treasury.

Josef Stalin, of course you know. l.s head 

of the Russian government. Tho.sc who obey 

hia orders arc funcllonlnR as ngents of the 
Russian government. In  the Interest of that 
government, which may or may not' corres
pond .with the Interest of the United Stales 
and Its Government.

Says the Bible: "No servant can serve two 

masters. For either he wUl h a le  the one and 
love the other: or«Jse he w ill hold to the one 
and  despl.se the other."

This does nol apply alone to R ii5.sSa, l i  

applies to the United States and any other 
nation. I t  applies to Germ any and lls Bund: 
wc do not discus.? tliat because no American 
questions the inability o f a m an  or woman to 
he loyal simultaneously to Germany and lo  
the United Slates. Wc <llscu.ss Ru.s.sla becuii;;c 
too many have forgotten th a t  "no servant 

can serve two mnsters.’’ _
--- ^Wllllnm-SchneiaeniiannindniTs~comrlT(Ic.s

chose lo serve Russl:\. Their party Instigated 
strikes, slowdowns and discords which, dur-. 
Ing  the period of Hltler-Stalln alliance, ham 
pered American production of war goods. 

That Is one reason we have n o l been able lo 

provide Russia with all the material of war 
she want.*!. Thai Is one rcru;on we have had to 

delay establLshment of n .second front .'lo 
long.

And that has been. Is and w ill be one reason 
why thousands of American men w ill die 
■who would no l have needed to die II the 
Communist party members had  not pu t or

ders from Mo;;cow nheiicl of loyalty to the 
United Slates.

We cannot continue to tolerate divided 
allcglance.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W H IR L IG IG
POST—The RepuliUean parly may kJck oaay lla 

1M4 chanew through lnl«mtclnc Jtrusslc Jmt «> 
the DcmocrstA did when A1 fimlUi elulied 
Ulc WUllun O. McAdoo t t  Uie 1D34 coavtnUon Ui 
I^eiv York’s MftdUon Square carden.

Al Uje DiwUnj oj the national commlltee to iw held 
Dte. 1 , the fight will revolve around 
a luccessor to Chairman Joseph W. 
MarUn. "Joe" and hu  Kfoup are 
lupporUnj Werner 6chrofder. Tlic 
WillkltltfS have tunj«l ihumlu 
<lown on the lUtnoli miin bccauj.e 
thry rrsard him u  aii bolaUutilst. 
Wfndeli hM advanced Nftiloiial 
.Commliweman Kenneth ]);aille)' of 
Connecticut, but he doci nol Im- 
preu Uie political okljtcrs u  auftlc* 
lently mature.

InU) Uila melee Uie Tew broUier* 
B A I TDCKIE ^  „ „ „  „„

for the Hoodler. have plujged John U. llamiluin of 
Kama* aj their candidate. Jolm haa lurUicr *ub- 
itantUl backlog for the pott. And h« wantj it

lasuES—Q. O. P. leader* art tjuJU broktnhtarted 
concerning the projpect of an Intraparty confUci 
which may weaken Uielr cliancei of captuflnK Uie 
White Itoiue In 1M1. Tlio Imldo polUlcos think they 

6 ati excellent opporlunlly to unseat F. D. n ,  
Idfd Uiey don’t feud anioiij ihemschra. ‘

Tlie WlllkJe-Manin-Schrofdcr forcci will d u l l In a 
DlB way al Uie annuaj meciine even UioiiKh .Mr. .Mar. 
tin l3 drtfrmlned to realcn.'Tlift pltlfnrni iKloplnl and 
the chnlrnmn ulcclcil v.lli. In a jcn»e, <lc!«rmli!c the 
cour.'.e whlc)i llie grand old parly will ))iir«ue Die next 
few ycara.

Chairman Marlin has already miii)i)dl a procram 
for Ills intn in Iht lioust. 51t has aavv̂ rrt ihnl ¥. D. 
n . be aupiwied 100 per cent ;'n fordun policy but 
fnuKhi looUi ond nail on tlonieaUc l.wurj. And most 
of the RepiiljllMn wcmbcrs In the lowtr rhaiobi'r and 
f,rimt^ nKi;ee with tlie Buy stater's iiropojcd BKcndn. 
So do many conaer '̂atlvc Dcmbcrata.

PACKKD-AlUioiiRh news of American military vic
tories In nortli AJrlc.i and Oundalcanal drowned out 
certain cnpltol hill voices, a New De«l apokeiman. 
Clftude Pciiiwr. expoumlei! one of tlie mail amarlng 
llieorlpj In recent |x>IUIeal or Judicial history reitard-

“Brother, I ’m Getting a Smile out of This, too”

Tiie
repeal bill i 
It 1-1 not. Til 
vlrulnff Uie

t tloo.-.e-

FASTKR A N D  FASTER

Althouph there Is a Rreat delay In dcllyer- 

Ing letters to the boys overseas, as recently 

revealed by Ray Tucker, this com plaint dot.'i 
not apply to Rovernment documenti. Those 

fam iliar wllh the .service declare ll ia t com- 
..munlcatlons between Wa.shliiRlon and Down

ing  street have reached an all-time record 
fo r speed and efficiency.

The duty Is performed by army and nai,7 
transport and ferry ^om m and.s_whlch.now 

■■ fly virtually around the globe. When the 

story can be told the American people will 
discover to their amazement th a t perhap.s 
a decade of peacetime improvements have 
been reached in a slnRle year.

So far an frelBht la concerned, the censors 
■will permit only the Rcncral statement that 
our aviators carrj- more heavy goods than was 
handled by all the commercial plane com

panies In the world before 103D. The dls-; 
patch of official mall Is only a  «m all p art of 
the picture.

Such a routine Item aa President Roose
velt's last lead- lm c report was rcctilvctl In 
London 72 hours after, i t  left Washington, 

w hich Is Infinitely foster than  ever before- 
outside of cables ond telephones.

The Impllcotlons of this swlftnesa In war 
time are self-evident. Whereas news of bat
tles ond orders from commanding officer* 
formerly took hours, days or even weeks to 
reach their destinations, the radio flashes 
Instructions In fractions of seconds and moll 
b r l i i^  detailed blueprints from headquarters 
to the United States to distant continents in 
a  few days. ,

; asked U he tliounlit the iwll ta 
tltutlonal; his adversaries contcn 
I remarked Ihnt the juHlces In re 
re, ir le ever readied tliem, would , 

iKo coKnirjinee m coiiarMilonal opirasltlon and jx 
rijw ilcclile nccordliiKly. llien nrose Uie «>lon from 
lorlda to advance tlitj iiraniio jiroiiosttlon. tha 
IB bench had been reorcanlifd by Prcjldent 
‘It. the IfKlslaUvc body should paw ncU In.ORrce- 

mcnt with Uifl philosophy of Uie rejuvenated trl- 
bunnl.

Tliat ha.1 been the doctrine of New Dc.ilers for scv- 
erAl years. Uiit 11 rrmalnnl for Mr. Pepper lo an
nounce to Uio upper chaml)cr and Uie public that 
ulnco U;p court Is pncknl wllli his kind of Jtirl.-U It li 
likely to approve ajiy laws his crowd eniicts, even 
ihoub’h unconsillutlonal.

DEKDS—Uncle Sam’s all-out partlclpnllnn In over- 
icn.1 actlnn 1\m Sn\i«VMd ntw und licnvy burdrn.i <in 
ccruiln embarkation cities whoie names cannot be 
given for obvious reaiont.

One Atlantic port, for Irutance, In addition la it-i 
usual rcqulremeiits, mu.it supply seven mlllliin K̂ IIons 
or water a day to -soldiers concentruKd thcTc for 
slilpment abroad. Tills center, already heavily coii- 
Kcstcd bccause of an Influ* of Industrial workrrs, 
needs new homes.’ food. irnnslwrtHllon facilities, etc. 
And Uierc (iro al least a do:en coastal communUles 
In the aanie fix. Tliey cannot provide sufflclrnt ed- 
lble.s and trolley car* for tlielr normal population and 
now Uii-y arc called ujKin lo care for hundrrds of 
UiousMnlx ot ncwcos^tn-TOtmbers ot Uie AmcilcaTi 
cxiicdltloniiry forces.

Jleaetlon of oJflclaLs and cllliens In tliese placts Is 
Itsllmony of wholehearitU patrloU.Mn. n ie  iwopln 
reiUtzc that Uielr neUlibortioods ttlll become gbost 
towns after the last biiKle lia.i blown. Thry know Dial 
Uiry will .suffer .'oelally and rconoiiilcally beoai

AN ALYZING  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

[-day f 
nd Job nn

llip jiopii < OiilriK a 
of li.sHf.

uu i;eT F .u-vo  w
CHS wiili rclatlvr.i 
ounU-les we bclni; r

Derimjia3_l 
United Natlt 
Uiplr folks I

• forces niul Iim  npiilln

O ther Points of View
rn.ysR  TiiK i.oiii)

Mrnibcrs of tlie clercy in s,-.-11110 liave l.uu'-il sl.Uc 
neiii.N dcnoiinchiK the lonj; "Priti.'.e Uie Lord and l>a.-,s 
he AnimuiiltlonV n lir.; tune of blni.phrmy aKnln.’,t 
;iirlat and Uie clinrch. Itefmlng to ihe youiiK Pre.iby- 
erlan navy chapl.ilii, auUior of Uic iihruse tcom which 
he sonK was burn, Uiry ob'iervell that such lannmiKe 
vas "unbecomlni; to nirtiiiicr.i of the clrrny."
•The only omnnu-.ltlcin of a cliapUiii i.-i [irayt-r ultli 

ind for our men In the scrvlcc," one of them s;J<l. -Hi:; 
inly weapon Is the crivu, for jpiritim: and moral Vc:. 
ire of thoae men. When he staru pawlns the am- 

piMnWon he becomti jutijtci 10 Uie lame ircaimenl 
!»uUr prisoners of war and U nol then clawed *4 

rombatanu"
leUihu straiiEe

Berlln-says the Germona view American 
occupation of French North Africa with "ley 
calm." Not a bad way to look at a  frceze-out.

The
.’Islon of I 
lurins a surjirlse nn<l ircacln 
killers._f0 tljat he mny remain 
and for " Uie regular prl-wners 
lain In question, who was cati, 
the mast deva.Maihur anU-hui 
UiorouKlily iniclvllln-d treaclic 
wlio foUKht tis he prayed and 
should be rebuked by (lie clerl 
Incortcclvalile.

As for the !Ong Itself, wc ar 
better Worl_d_jvar-ft s-onB-wUl-t 
Itt’ltiKjnnul It has a tone. Bui It 
predict It %

ind Oodle.'j In Uk

of the opinion that 1

Pot  Sh ot s
with the

GENTLEMAN IN THE TH IRD  ROW

rilKKKKAIir.Y WITH A sritAI'l

TItf l{.->Jah nf II 
on the liaek L< I 
ilevelop true clia

ipert »ayi a pal 
ir br>t way lo 
acter — If It's

TAI.I: TO MAKK miNTSMK.N
w rrp  IS sonnou '!

Our sleuths tril us It would hn̂  
irrn the Kce.-.c hunt Uile of the cer

t home

.1- birds 
ttuy.lo 
of hit-

tjc'fore It

led Uiey

N.\MF.. VKUV niFVF.UKNT 
rot ShoU is advUed that a eer 

tain yoonc lady aehool teaehe 
liai adopted a name fnr hrr It 
ye.ir-Dlit Model A Ford coupe. 

S!ir rati, |l ”4.K"
I.onk up j ôur draft rUsslflea' 

llnru. rbllliin.

VTltl.
blasphc , 
tanlsm" and "Irr

. However, that clerics jlioult 
{alnst Clirht. IndicaUve of •

church istltutlon.
infortu

erlcan people enjoy IhLs sons beci 
blends In principles of their Christianity wlUi llic 
practical problems of fluhttiiK a war for frccdo.-n of Uie 
human belns to live, lo speak and to worMilp as he 
clioows. -Ptvilse U\e Luia and piv'.s iht anim\iniUcn. 
and we'll all bo free.’" Ij u blasphemy lo praise the 
Lord while flKhllns ami dylns for principles ot con
duct that have been made a part ot American char, 
acter through spread of Uic Lord's RMpel? May we 
suKBC.st Uial ;)erhaiJs a great majorliy of Christian 
men. walklnfj into what Uiey know may mean sud
den and bllndlnB deaUi. repeat lo Uicm^elves. and with 
meinlng. Uie lord's prajer. Tlie last line of Uiat 
prayer reads. "For Thine'is ,Uie klnsdom. and the 
power nnd the glor̂ - forever."

Thus "Pralsd Uie Lord and 'give, 'em the work.s.' 
"Praise Uie Lonl. Uiey must be bcnlen," "PraL-.e Uio 
Lord, we'll run 'em bow-IcsRcd." No* aomeowe tia* 
pul It Into aong, removed 11 frorn Uie silence, tlic un
expressed but universal prayer of our side. It  has 
been put In modem terms, with a tune for all voices 
and artlculaUne a spirit of holy conquest, our sente 
of oblleaUcn for welfare ot human kind shall p:;/;vall 
over- Uiasc of the enemy.

And Uit clerics ol Seallle spullcr.—Aslorla AsUirSan- 
Budtet.

Cleveland Is asUi]ff citizens to donate fi.OOO 
old pianos to the war effort. TTie ziiore har
mony, the bctterl

The political turnover In Idaho gives the state a 
Republican KOTemor and a Ilepubllcan - controlled 
JcglsJttture. The majority in Uie sUte senate Is ap- 
proxlmntcly 25 Republicans to J1 0emocrata as AEftJnit 
J8 lo J8 In tlie Ia.st IcRlslalurc. Late elecUon returns 
fiiiow the nepubllcans lacked only two seat.'i lo have a 
majority In Uic house of reprcsentaUves. Our Demo* 
crntle apree appears to be about over. We had .a heck 
of k cood time wlille It lasted, but, like oil spending 
«pree«. Jt had to end soaietlme.—Wallace Miner.

I.

iMi; when Uicy 
mrnt ratlniiini; 
vtloix-d tliry'tt 
touch to Kn li

*- we^k-Anrt-wi 
t about rubbei 
a little complnln.

s Uiat Idaho liquor

ed everj-Uil 
drinkers n 
lo btire r

re nlr.0 brine rut <!owi 
v,eniIaLv wc frc-| Om 

evened up. With ih 
irced 10 Ret nlnne on 1

:aurse. they're allowed five K-nl 
3f wtue ft day {nr a eŜ MM but thal 
firacUcnlly doesn't count at nil.

Ima Laffer

I-t:MININlTV. 1912

;ut now I rpead cnrh nlKht alone 
nd ftMKr̂ - I iim crowlnn, 
or now my itentlr Geraldine 
i a riveter at Doelnn.

he's foreman on the third irlcl:

Tliey say f.be'.s Joined a union 
(C<«n« nww. w  bT-.\\t\ .
I<fs put our foot (Iqwn K^xi n:n 

h.ird
.If_our,awccthcarti-stars_to-4jittn

A bitler pill It Is for me 
To know'my dninly flower 
H1X.1 pinced her beauty on Uic blncl

110 HUM p E rr . 
-Wnman MotorUt Shin

Uns Tlilef—Vre 
He

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGK1.0 I’ATKl

Mi:.M01tV GE.'Ma A Sl’IItlTUAt. 
ASSET

We are ne^lecUni; mi Important 
pnrt of chlMren's menlnl ^ulpmi 
whin wc !,t(i;i ti-acliinic ihem memory 
Ki'jiis. :top ti-fiiilrlnK that they lea)

C0UMI6BAI»-It b  not being
isuted frem'aehoolhouse tops but 

teacher* are aJansed at Uie radical 
diangct Mara la caaktng in Ute 
American lystem o£ education, "nie 
compres a 10 n of 
courses Into a few 
months, reduced 
membership and 
Uie anufflng out 
of small liberal 
aru colltsta are 
obvious compUca- 
Uons re tu l ling 
from the  "Uen- 
age draft and the 
demand for farm 
and factory Ubor.
Dut Uiere are 
mwe Uons In the 
paUi than tbeae.

Oocimlttwa and wealthy alumni 
oftea triad to dlcUfa tubJecU. Ped- 
acofuai usually listened respectfully 
and then aa tbey Bui
now the (oremment la to be the 
dean, and the danger, to free In- 
slltuUons. PaculUca fenr Uiat since 
Wvihlngton will manage both en
rollment and finances the brlglit 
young reformera In Uie capital will 
order what aliall be laURhl.

After Uie annlsllcc It will be Ini- 
poislblc to bring home Uie A.EJ*. 
Immediately. Tcmiwrary- arrange
ment for classroonw will be set up 
abroad as In lOlB-10. If recocnlzed 
educaUirs supervise Uie ptosrnm the 
makeshift can be valuable. Dut If 
politicians run the show—as secm.s 
likely—Uiey may Attempt to mold 
the marooned aludenus alons radical, 
lines In order to pcrpetunte. left 
wing Icderal theories. Con.’iervntlves 
foresee professorial commLuars at
tached to the army, pumping

Int Immature

fOrn
a In

veiopcd

Illy touch 

in.iy brrii

t Mel r

OIICIi: IS IT WItONO AFTi:!!
AI.L TIIF.KE YKAlt.S? 

icar Put Shots:'
Pciplt -kVio vW'n h stick
le snnrt don’t

lll;t
don't lifive tyi>OKraphlcnl errors 
durlnn through Uie nses, furti n 
stone mason could foist U|>on ]»-< 
who maybe don't know ex.m 
what UieyTe buying.

Just |o over anni tAke a look 
the m»1n entrnnce to Uie T 
Fall.s lilKh .*idiool. where an Inr.ci 
Uon over the do<ir prc.sumnbly t 

tlint U ie........
In 1910. Tliey 
wllh Reman n u 1 
MDCCCCX. Do

) It laney-liv 
e ra li . like nir! 
•ou fliippoi'e 11 
tlJnn paid hy tj

1 you .

r pot blinders nn 
ley come Uiroi!i;ti 
will be ft.1 enibiir- 

when
points wit ft XDTd In tJie paper th.i 
DU never mesnt to l>e there.
Incidentally, Pot Shota, you ourIj 

to be pretty happy 10 see that Intir 
ttlnded Homan numeml up thrrr 
Anytime someone nhow.i you a mh 
take In Uie paper from now on. jci 

/. -Shuck.*, thftt'a noUiln'. (i, 
gander at the hlfih rchool.' 

—The Canny Kantan

FAMOrS I.AST LINT 
. . What? The baby clieirrd 

•A' •lleker?. .
T!IE GF..NTIXMAN I.V

THE THIRD now

Uke I

il fo<«l r.utflclent for the duration 
M' hie.
i- l̂tinlmi-wlUi Mother Goose and

of llic r In bcl«
all Uh

emllnff t̂

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  FA L L S
AS GLEANED ritOM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEIVS 

27 YEARS AGO, NOV. SJ, 1915 
MUs Katherine Oa.sklll entertalr 

taffy pull Thant'slvlng
light.

ling at Uie 
Miss Edna Henderson 
music.

Mrs. Wlllel Hance wo 
Thank.',giving night at a 
honor of her ha'band'a 
Judge and Xtrs. Walters' 
Mrs. Stnrrh and Mr. and 

the ffucat*..

» h&̂ h-sj 
dinner In 
blnlulay,

IS YE-tRS AGO. NOV. ZS. 1«7
Compltmenilng tiielr new pledces 

Dorian Pulr.ler. Lloyd Uarrett, Tom ...--- .................................

ned Knlcht-i tiitertnlncd at an 
dlan party commemoratlnff Thnr 
Riving In Uie

Real hntje.  ̂«,tU compete In f  
to be Biased on the floor of Dance- 
land Nov. 30, nccorrilntf to Mni:
Dell Tlic event which Is know 
Uie 'Great Horse Race.- will be 
presented al Uie local hall by 
eutem company.

lid be required to study 
1 reelle tinlly. regularly these Jew. 
for the nplrll. In Umes of Illness, 
•f, fenr. they nre invaluable.

In Time* of Htreu
oo' of the three 
hat .stor>- of li 

i''<:ii)ie enti'irnnce and coumge.
H", In the nrimlrfttlon Jot the 
mni nf m.ni nnd grieved to Uie 
'•:irt to know Uiat In their hour of 
'•ni rtiry jmil nt) such •■'tore of Mili 
ml riche:! lo draw upon. Tlicy 
:icl nn prnycr. no hymn, not cvri 
iMrciit memory' of n Dlble storj- to 
eliltheni. The chief managed lo re 
|>ii enwrh-of t>ie - Bible tales-hi 
ml oner henrtl to keep them hold' 
Ik- on Init Uic grr-at fund Of memo- 
red brniiiy n'M not In them. I won- 
!T how Uinl happened.
What a help It would have been 
> Uirv.c boy.s lm<l Uify been able t< 
•clte*TrTi-ciioiis"TW)m the Mariner 
hakiv.pcare'.s piny.v the P.salms 

Wliat a great help a few prayers, es- 
illy Our ruUier, would havi 

bfcn. How Uiry would have lovetl thf 
itory oJ Jonnll and the Whale, Moah 
md Uie Ark, Christ walking on Ui( 
en. Whnl a Joj- a long list Of songi 
vo;iId have been. But they did nol 
liave them. I utinder who It was Uiat 
•ntl.-d Uiem-ln achool. at home, li 
:liurch and Sunday school.

Let U.1 see to It Uiat every young 
wpll. every sluijent In high adiool. 
W ,1 armM splrltutilly wlUi the Jew- 
''s of literature set In his mind.

lUUcnl engli 
new flight Ut
Stalingrad area wnere me icr 
I b similar. Dispersal U easy oi 
smooth steppes hcf\cc wlatof 
longer search for established 

fleJd.1 as they do In western Euro|n 
but merely attack sroUfa of liolnirtl 
planes and set them afire with bul-

Russians ami Ccrmnns are bolli 
mcenUatlng on high nltllude bal
es. Tlic narLs have brouKlit lnt< 
:lton Uielr latest Me.sserschmlti 

103-0, armed wlUi’Uiree cannon and 
TO llk-hter automatic wciii)on.s. ft 
iftrs 45,000 feet nnd Is-protocted b>' 
lira aimnr In the cixltpH'nml i 
le blck of the pllofs sWUon. Soi 
I machines also carry powcrfi 
•llllery and Uilck plates. Pcrr.onn 
u.it depend upon oxygen. Clrci 
imtliiK ha.t been abandoned In fn 
< of head-on duels.
Wc are producing n fighter irn; 
■ilch can hold lU own far above 
e clouds. Dut our Flying Kort- 

and their companion typrn, 
ihouch primarily Intended for 
eclslnn bombing, curry i ■’ 
lierv nt shonUnR irons tin 

rufully bcatci

that mental casualties wlU Increase 
alarmingly If Uie struggle ts pro
longed for years. One of New. York'* 
specialists on oervous diseases h u  
suggested Uiat (he « u  deportnunl 
quietly attach experienced psychlat. 
rlsl« to ILs combat staffs to ward off 
the effects of fatigue and strain on 
officers lest blunders under pres
sure should endanger Uielr meti.

Tlie doctors say that Jitter* caused 
by sleeple.'.'ineis l» one ol Uie wont 
perils of Uils conflict. Reporta iliow 
Uiat Uie malady crsated havoc 
among some of Uie bravest soldiers 
In Uie Spanlih cl'1l war. The or
deal endured by Uie marines on 
Guadalcanal, Uie Tommies In To
bruk ai.d .Malta and Uie doomed 
garrison at Corrrgldor caused ter
rible Insomnia cases. 'All the re
sources of mcillcal science are be
ing marahalled to mitigate such 
conditions.

Anoiher siioclc under InvatljaUon 
and treatment Li torpedo neurosis, 
Uie result of submarine and casu- 
way tragedies. Heat hnmea ore in 
cperatlun 
Oladtloni
Md., whe

,V ihey

cnt hoMirc ilpi plui
____ ... _ ;loud ot flaming gaso
line. AnoUier fcalurn in the Gnu- 
C.-I.M1-1 theater ha.-, been Uie clo.';e 
rel-itlon between groiind riidlcw and 
nircralt. Tlil  ̂experience )irovf.i that 
Uncle Ram vinx on the rlcht irark 

pbced einpha'l.'* In our 
training schools on wlrcle.w coin- 
munlcaUon.'.

CASTAWAY-PhyslrInn:: nfe rx- 
ilorlni; the darK clmmbi-r.'i of thn 
iiinian mind simii'tlmr.i iinlticked 
y-llie-.lr<-L—df-war.— AlHioiich 
itlle Is said In public, Uiey rcallr.o

Oyster Bty, N. Y, 
N. J., and Bsy Ridge, 
U-boat victims recuper

ate from shattered nerves. Bome of • 
Uie pntlenta have been blown up 
more Uian once. A crew drifted in 
an ojM.'n bonl hi Uie AtUnuc for 3J 
days and another In the Pacific for 
<0. Tlicy were rur.hed linnio and are 
now corapktely itcostitd,

FOOLHARny-Cheerful me.vsnKe8 
from alllrd front.i have had repcr- 
cii'.'.ioiii behind closed doors in neu
tral capltnl.1. Stnlr-«ien in .Madrid, 
Ankara. U.ibon nnd Slockliolm seek 
formulas to convince tlie United Na- 
Uons they nre friendly, wlUiout 
nrou.ilnK Hltlcr'a violence. In. the 
jm t miiny waited to see whlcli way 
the cat would Jump; now Uiey »re 
trying to explain their cases.

lUs'i'y pUctd B-Kedts In New 
York are no longer tight-lipped. 
"When coum wo have gone lo war 
nith Oermnny?" ttscy a.itr. “H’« hiid 
,no aunrrcl In September, 1339. 
Should we. n small unprepared 
country, hnve milled In wlien Nor
way wa.1 Invaded on April 7. IIHO? 
E\'eo’one went to bed that night ex
pecting that we would be attacked 
before morning. One hundred nail 
lilnnt-i flew over our cities and four 
were shot down. France fell -and 
UtltRln wiui too weak Md too Jar 
off to help. Mo.-ichw then was Ber
lin's pnrtner and Wa-ihlnglon wa.i on 
the sideline.'. It  would have been 
foolhardy for surrounded Sweden to 
leap into Uic fray.“

lliey contend that their govern
ment refiLWi to sell ILi world fa
mous weiipon.1 lo Its neighbor. In 
return for coal It ships acroM Uie 
Baltic only the same amount of Iron 
which the relch purchased before 
Uie conflict. When she asked for 
the ore formerly ?enl to Amcilca 
and EnKlnnd the Scandinavians 
balked nnd hnve pinced eiplo-'ives 
In the mine .nhafta lo destroy'tliem 
In ca.',e of selnire.'

rnl week.1 before tlie 
I attack on north 

t became putfJed

SAFER—Scve 
mjlo-Amerlcnr 
frlca, Wall *t 

,pon dl-rcovery that Keveral Int.. 
national financiers had suddenly 
rommrnced buying Poriugueso co- 
onlal aeeurltle.t In big block.i. Tlie 
itnrk market saw stable prices In- 
;rrasc for rn appiircnt rea.ion.

Now It looLi as If ihe traders had 
lut two and two together and had 
intlclpated our mllllarj' mancuvrr. 
/ir.il bankers say Ihnl Uie trans- 
iction dliould be regarded as a com- 
I'llmrnt lo the Dnhert glaltv It 
icoves that the purchasers think 
heir new propertle.s are .«afer wllh 
\merlran-(!ou«hl;,.vs in the vicinity 
han with axLi nelfflibors.

C L A P P E R ’ S  O B S E R V A T I O N S ,

NATIONS AT WAR
WnSItlNOTOH, Nov. 35-Wliei 

I b̂ 'gin WTlllng somcthliiK abou 
po.itwar affairs. I am a little ni>olo 
getlc. You feel as If you were pasv 
lu5 over current event* to drean 
ibout sanethlng nt the end of Un 
ainbow.
No doubt many others feel Un 

same *T>y. Tha 
may account for 
our<J»layaa*p-- 
ple In setUng 
Uilf quesUon and 
In aupporUng gov
ernment o/llclal: 
.md oUicr le.ideri

i> 0. Nt»

U (or rhll,)r.n! 
lOa Iht iMt'ir 1
lf.tl»l Ni. i:. .. 

mir U otiUInnl br 
itn rrvffrrf-J} la ‘
■*' ft itr t . I’.

KPECIAL SERVICES 
JtAOEKMAN, Nov. 35 -  Special 

ThankAKhine services will be held 
nt ihe RforKanircd L. D. 8. church 
Tliantnlvlng day. There will be 
pr»yer service at 10 »jn. and wor
ship senice at U ajn. followed by 
a basket dinner at noon. In Uie 
evenltiR there wlK be u eanrtlthghV 
•service at which a service flag will 
be hung.

Uiln?-connected with the- end 
Uifl war.

IB about Uiat.

During iDW. 10,105 person* rlslled 
Port Laramie naUonal monument. 
Wyoming.,

So-callcd poiiwni 
something that is cut ni 
Uie -war. l l  is part of Uii 

We have Uie question up now In 
norUi Africa, nnd »1ll have 11 a 
fast ai territory Is liberated from Uii 
axis.

What will Uie Dnited Nation.1 do 
about UiM? For Uie moment, w 
have had lo leave It aU lo Uie mlir 
lar>'. General Eisenhower had t( 
make his own pollUcal arrange.

:1th rrench leadera In north 
Africa. It was nccessary lo do sc 
to save Unie and Uvea, and I an 

It Uilklns about what Ocncral Els
enhower had to do at all.

It Is ^bout what must be don<
>from here on. Will our army hart 
lo do also Uie Job of froveminff nonli 
Africa? Must OenenU Elsenhoa-et 
and hU atalt take Ume out to deal 

lUi- poltUcos? Must he and hl.<i 
:aff waste hours slttlnit In Uie cnd- 
■ss dlscujulons over civil adminis

trative affairs?
Por the moment, during the active 

pha-v: of Uie campaign. Uie mUliarj' 
most do It all. But as soon na pos- 

■ military aliould be free 
itrale on Uie military Job, 

unencumbered by poIlUcal and civll- 
'--- ftdminlstmtive worlc.

’The reconsUDcUon task of the 
United NaUons b«gln.< and grows 
»lUi cach mile of terrlUar}- Uiat Is 
llbcrAted from Uie axis. Vet wo 
have created no machinery for do
ing It. President nowevelt ling an-1 
nouoced that we will feed. clolh#lfore going

nnd nrm north Africa under lend- 
Ic.vc. IJut nre wc going lo lake the 
rp-Mion-'lblllty for .'.ctlInK up a new 
rlvll (covernmcnt? Or is Uiat a task 
fur t!ie United Nations as a group? 
If Italy li knocked out of the war, 
who h  Koliig lo Uike foIIow-up re- 
sixin.ilblllty? Amcrira. Brltnln, or 
Uie United Nations fts a group?

Tluii Ihc .'.o-cnlleil postwar prob
lems arc not jwslwnr at all but are 
clo'.rly llnJded wlUi Uie progrcii of 
Uie war Itself.

11 is hnrd to understand «1iy the 
Unitr<l Nll l̂ons remains noUilng but 
a name nt UiLi late date. Tlic war 
lias turnt-d. tirrltor)' is being taken 
IsMk. Rfid wc have no UnlUiS M»- 
Uiins going concern to handle the 
proiilrms involvcti. Tlie expedient 
of Irnviiig them to Uie American 
mllllarj- nnd American Icnil-lease 
probiibiy will urt by In Uils In.tfance. 
but it cnnnot be rdlfd on for the 
hiture a.1 Uie In.nk Kro'v.i. Tlie di^ 
Uy In crcalhig miidilner^’ /or Uie 
United NaUons Is becoming a case 
of dangerous ncglect.

The best tc.-.llmony on tlint U 
from Under. 8ccitVttr>- of Slate 
Welles, a seasoned diplomat who 
knows what the Uuk Involves. He 
said lo Uie New York Herald-Trlbune 
forum Uie oUier day Uiat noUilng 
Is more fatally dangerous Uian the 
common American fallacy Uiit Uie 
fomiulnllon of on asplmUon Is 
equivalent to the hard-won realli*. 
tion of nn objective. He cited Ui# 
dLunnl failure of Uio KeUogg-BrUnd 
pact Bgalmst war o i a classic In
stance. Wc have voiced general 
alms In Uio AtlanUc ciiarter and 
Uic four freedoms. Tliey are lUll 
o-iplratlons on scrapA of paper.

What Washington needs to do Is 
decide what It wanta, nnd Uien ne- 
goUate wlU) our ollle.i and get an 
agreement on principles and meth
ods—nnd Uien act up an executive 
rommlttee of Uie Unll^I Nations 
ind atari to work. AH we have done 
thus far Is to dream. Dut you cui 

ilarm clock ringing, and It 
It Is Ume for the drcam- 
0 work.

Wins Commission
BURLEY. Ida.. Nov. JS-Mri. Roy 

Bpaur recenUy received word that 
her son, Gerald Curfew, who U lU- 
Uoned in Australia, has been com
missioned a* a accond Ueutenani In 
Uie U. a. army. UeuL Curfew was 
called Into service vlth tha Burler 
national guard over two yun  igo 

sUlloned at Fort LewU b*.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Col. Martin Among Attendants 
At LV.R. Thanksgiving Dance

Col. C .'V . M «rtin , commander of Die Idaho volunteer re

serves'nnd thu Idnho sUitc guard, under the bUUc m ilitary  
department, Jind M rs. M artin were diatinRulshcd gucata a t 

the IV R  Thnnksgivitiff battalion Bubficription dance here last 
n iph t at the American Lejrion Memorial hall. Idaho volunteer 
reaervos of Twin Fall.s county wcrft the dance sponsors. 

•Attended by 150 coupler, it 

'  wns one of the major social 

events of ThanksKivinK week, 
and one of lliu most colorful 

dantinK parlies of the early 

winter ;;eason.
AiUnil in Vs\ituTjt'»

Mcmbera or liic l>.illnIioii com- 
paiiiM in Buhl, Filer. Kimberly,
Murlauslli nnrt Tv.lii Knlb nttrnclM 
ihc tlaiicc liJ their iiilllUry uniform; 
ond mcliiljcr!! of iroop No. 8. cavnl 
ry im|[ of llic -nvlti Tall;! count 
baltiilioii, I.V.U.. nltciKlNl 111 wst 
rrn rldltiK loss, ttielr otflchl out 
fits.

Tlic Bffalr »n.i Informnl niiCi oprn 
to- the [Hilillc: LIcut. Col. L. W. 
Fol.noni lodny pronounccrt llie clancf 
a tuccrr  ̂ Irolit Uie sub.icrlpUotl 
ttixndpolnt.

Qiilcbrj of llie vorlou.i compaii- 
1« In U'.c battalion were tll.'playfd 
for Uie tlfH Umr !wt nltjW. Tl^ty 
«'«p Arrangrd bade of the orclit.itra 
platform.

Wrltht'i Ortlmira 
Will Wriglil'a orchP.'.lrii pbyed 

the dance nnulc.
Special KUMla of Uie Junior 

Chunljrr of Commerce al t)ie dance 
tttre tlie nomltxllrrj, .icvcral Twin 
Palls young womrn who Imve con
tributed materially to tlie sale of 
U. 8. war boncla Mid Jtamp* In ihli 
communHy.

*  *  *

D e l i c i o u s  S a u c e  

H e l p s  L e f t o v e r s
By smg. GAYNOIl MAHOOX 

NEA fierrlce 
DtUcious deuerl can be mndo ol 

left-over cake garnblied will) awcfV 
eauce, TliMc «auca contain Kood 
niitrlmcnt.1 nml aliouki be counted 
a» CMcntlnl oS the meat.. 

Lemon Kauce 
One (jutrter cU[> Migar. IH table- 

apooiis conijlarcli, U tet<poon «alt. 
l ‘i  cupi boiling watpr. lablp.tpoon 
buUtr. 3 icasiioon.i Icmw Julee.

Combine MiRnr, Jiall Mid corn- 
fiUrcii well. Orndimlly silr In wati;r, 
then (Jowly brlntf to boll, atlrrlnic 
connUinOy. BoW only 5 mlnules. Re
move Irom heal; luSd butter hoc 
lemon juice. Can be eerved 
hot« cold.

CtuUrd Bauc«
(!■; cupi)

One-half ciip cvaporntod milk. >4 
cup water. 1 fcsgi 3 Ublespoons bu- 
B»/. plncJi salt, >, ten.^pcon Vanilla 
or iilmond extract.

Mix evaporated milk nn<l b 
ftcald In top of double boiler. Btul 

—ejn:mfltnii«iir mid mIu  ntxl bcM 
•KcH. Slowly beat In wnmi mlllt, 
RUrrlnK coiuUnlly. Cook over boil
ing wati-r, atlrrlns frecjuenlJy, about 
IS minute* until mixture coiiL̂  n 
(ipoon. ncmove (rom hcnt ;>nvj ndd 
flavortnff.

These sauces can lum cnke, hot 
.SlnKerbn-ad, cotuiKc pudillnK oi 
*lAle Indy flni:rr« Into dcllclou: 
■'somethlns /ipecUI" dcverti,

¥ *  ¥

Calendar ,
If. D, dub will meet for n 

TliankKslvlns dinner Monday, Nov. 
30, at 7:30 p. m. at tiie Idtiho 
Powtr cotnpAny tuiSUorluni.

* * * 
Lend-A-»and club will meet nt 

the home of Mrj. M. O. Kuyken
dall. 403 aixUx avesm txM, i'rl- 
oay nt noon. Member* are tuked 
to brine table service,

■niml.ulonii tiielr ultimate

A g n e s  A .  S t r o n k  

C h o s e n  f o r  W a c k  

O f f i c e r T r a i n i n g

UhV'TON/. UKACU. Via.. Nov. 2'-̂ 
-MlM Annr.i A .Strunk. daiiKlitcr of 
.Mr, uiid Mr.r M. A. bironk. IV ln 
Knlb. Ida., b  ainunk,- Uie Ilrst Krt»‘P 
of S'l women choncn frnm the rnn^J 
of the woinrn',  ̂army In Uie field for 
officer candidate truliiInK, heail- 
fiunrten of the r.ecoml Waric Iriiin- 
inK ccnter here announced todio'.

Seleclcd becnit-'.e of tlielr out- 
.itnnrtlni: abllltlc.'. Auxiliary Stronk 
and oUuT odiccr candldatrs wlU 
have ihclr tralnInK nt the flf.it 
Wack UalnhiK center at Tort pe:i 
Molnc.n, la. Tliere they will underiro 
an ê Kht werk.̂ ’ couf.-.r with third 
officer Cl 
EoaS.

Technical Job*
Many of the new o/flc 

dates Were non-comniI.v.loned of- 
tlcfW hoUtltlK tilKhly UnportRHV tir.d 
technical Jobn.

Auxiliary gtronk li n iiraduiite of 
Twin Fall.i hi«h school and *prnt n 
year al Albion Htnte Normal uchool. 
She workfxl a.i (rcneral delivery clerk 
for the Twin Fall.i pest office for'10 
years prevloiti to her xnll.' l̂ment.

As (ihe lived only &0 mllM from 
Sun Valley. Mie ipent many ■ week- 

penk-s of Hale! mountain 
and li an expert akler. She has nl̂ i- 

at (leal of .ipare tlmi 
lii llnwer Kardrjilnc, jipeclallslnK li 
Krowlng chry.ninthpnuim.'<.

In Civilian Defence 
She wa.'i also particularly Inter' 
itfd in tlvUlnn acllvUlrs

having completed Uie advanced 
courje In flr.il nld and also homt 
unslntr.
FollawlnR her bwlc trulnlnt;. dvtr- 

Ins which time nhe octed as Un 
iidanfa representative In her 

cnmp.my. Rhe wm ns.iiKned to the 
paitofflce and .lupervLsed the train' 
Intc of auxiliaries In |v»ioffice work 

On sept. D Khe was tclvcn lie: 
«trlpcs a.s Junior leader (cori>orali 
Follo-*-l«K her comml;.',lon she hojws 

return lo postofllce work.

U .  P .  B o o s t e r s ’ 

A n n u a l  H o l i d a y  

P a r t y  P l a n n e d
A Chr’l.'Ima\ party for all rail 

raid c(inip:iny cmploye.i and theli 
Ittmlllci wUl-lx‘-h--Ui-Hunrtn)v nec 
20. at li p. m. at the Union 1‘ticlllc 
pa.‘. ên(;cr dejioi h'

Plnii.1 for the event wort made 
when the U. P. Hooiicrs- auxlllar; 
mel Tur.'.day aricriioon at Uie hnmi 
ot M». John Fuller.

Mrs. Fny iinnn wa.i elected n. 
pre.-rftlcnt; Mrr-, M. P. Ochcltrce a: 
vlce-preHclent. and Mr.i. Tom Pat' 
toR'M f.ecreiary-ltcar.utcr.

Mr*. Charle.i VeamAn prcscnleil 
'Uie war «l.inrp whi '
Mr.i, Jacen Bjurnon.

7 I1P croup vn^fil to ar.'.lst in the 
maklni,- of turnlral drc.-.Mnfii by the 
Twin Frtll.1 chapter, American Ued 
CroM.

A Tlinnt'Klvins prn;;ram, featu 
Inu pocm.s and prnre contrlbi 
lions, was pre.'.enled by Mrs, Har 
and Mrs, OclK-liree.

Old*fa.',hlone<l dnnerbreiid ar 
■whlpjwrt cream «a.i .'enrd by Uie 
hwteiicj. Mm . Fuller. Mr.i! J. H. 
lUyle and Mn. Patton.

P o e m  W o n  P r i z e  

I n  U .  S .  C o n t e s t

tlir poem, ■Thank.';;! 
l'roub;r,| Yc;.r," whi 
:i till' nmi'1-New,  ̂1.

I v e r s o n - H a n s e n  

R e u n i o n  D i n n e r  

S e r v e d  a t  E d e n

Hej-es Most Beautiful 
‘Thajiks’Proclamation

TIIANKSOIVINO rnOCLA.MATION 
By U'libur L. Crou 

"As Uii! coiors ot autumn stream down ihe wind, scarlet In numach and 
iraple, npun s6Id in the birches, a iplendor of smolderlns fires in the 
oaks alone the hill, and the last leavej flutter away, and d”  k fa M 
brleny about the worker brlnKinR In from the field A late load of Its 
Itull, WA Mtlurus Is lost to slffht and Orion swings upward Uiat i-rc^ 
sun upon hH. shoulder, we are stirred once more lo ponder Uie InflnU 
Owdneu that has ,el apart lor u.. in alt this movlns mystery of creaUon 

ot NovfmWt “ *"  ̂«PP0lnt Thursday, the 3<Ui

A Day ot Public Th»nk»fl»lnr 
"Jn such • spirit I caU upon the people to acknowledge heortllv in 

friendly B#therlnB and house of prayer, ihe increase or the season nca 
now It* cIom; the h&tvtsv ot U» earth, the yield of patient mind 
fdlthful hand, that have kept u* fed and clothed and have made for 
Bhelter even against the storm. It  U rlsht that wo whose arc ofVkv 
has been darkened by no war hawk, who have been forced by no man lo 
lUmd and speak when to speak wm to choose between death and life 
should give iManks also for the further mercies we have enjoyed, beyond 

^tle*erl or any ^sUmatlon. of Justice, freedom, loving kindness peace— 
^rcMlTlDB, M we prlM Uiem. to let no occasion go without some prompime 

Of #om« effort worthj- Itt a way haweves humble oi these proudest 
wnong men's Ideals, which bum, lAoush It may be like candles fitfully m 
our gusty world, with a light so clear we name )U source divine."

¥ ¥ ¥
Al W \Vm  In HU 

Now that this nation Is again at war, lafs take a backward Blance at 
the attftudes and condltlons/Of November, 1017, u  ezpreued by ilerbert 
Hoover. .

"The nianksslvtnt dinner UiU yair ihouW be festive, but jvov omalc. 
TTie day should bo one of real THankSKlvlng. even for Uie moUier who 
prepares « id  serv« the meal her>elf. Tlianksglvlng would not be 
TTuuiksglvlng ivlthout a clilcken or turkey or without cranberries In somo 
form. Potatoes and other veselables Uicre should be. C«m-meftl btead 
Is luegesied u  a reminder of our counir>-'s need to save wheat. Mince 
pl£ Is omitted because that means unnece.uary use of meat, pumpkin pie 
Is tj-plcally American, remlnUcent of Uie flnt Thanksgiving day, and It 
ha* but one crust, thus econoiiiUns in wheat flour.”

¥ ¥ ¥ ' 
Wo have raUoned before, and we can do It again . . .  and the while give 

thjinka to "Him for Hli kind care and protection of the people of UiU 
• eounlry, previous 10 their becoming a niiUon," u  Qeorse Waihlnstoa 
»*ld la  hla ■numksglvlng proclomoUon ef 17S9.

A
IT W.i'.

oi , a 2ivf.-o;i ii«iic.'.r;i a 
;<I1, :̂<:̂ n. In lionnr 
.il:ui'i'n . Alliir. will) 
1 for hiKlewxi. C:il

pniiiitii l)v Mr.'. Itnndnll durlnj; her 
.idioil <lnvfl.

Tlu- af;/'rnf»i:i w;is fp-nt looking

ItiKUU
:.cni.

ip-.tint.̂  of till

........ .. Mr.v Anna Han.
Ri-n Ihiyi-;., Ta-ln l-'nl'j; Mr.i. C.irrli 
IfniiM'n Cr(«l;ctt and Mr. and .Mrn 
n.ill Is-Tir.ii niui (laili;hlc.-..niirl);irii 

Creek; Mr. iind Mi
TlK.: 1 Jiinic Ni'V
nnd Mr.'. Matllo IviT.-.nn Cooper and 
hu;rb;ind, Wi;ey Cooper; Jny 0|)cii- 
flwiu, a. rnUllc: MMlowd In CMl- 
fortiln, and Uir honorce.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ui'Ct -lUKar. ArniTlc.V.i acc-ln-ihp- 

hole In the iin-.'.rni *iisar situa
tion. t'i Kroan on one million ncn'.i 
In 15 we.'tem nnd mlddlc«'e.-.î rn 
aute.1.

P v t .  C a l d e r  a n d  

IV I i s s  L o i s  M o r t  

U n i t e d  a t  R i t e s
Mcvt, iisuRhU-r ol Mr. 

and Mrs. A. S, .Mort. and Pvt. Allan 
O. Calder. . ôn (if Mr.-.. K.iie Calder, 
all of Tv.ln Falls, were married Mon
day at a p. m. nt the Ktrit Pente
costal cliurcli. Rev. EllU Sclsm offi
ciating nt the sinKie rinK ceremony.

Pvt. Calder recently returned from 
Al;»:,ka, where he hai been stationed 
ttltii the United .S!aiM army. H( 
will leave Dcc. 1' for J’oinona. Calif, 
to receive further ir:ilnlng. Mrs. 
C.-vlcler will join him .'horUy.

.Nuptial Munle 
John Calder. a brother of the 

hrUlrKrooin, .•.;vnK "O, I ’ronil.'e Me, 
1>; i'.'( ;lln;: tl»- cm  lUdiiy, 'nie bflili 

by Gordon
I' tJf L

Mrs; liilh  ji;a>td 
Il;iri;;i. Ml-..s I:.;.brlli' llllis 
-f liuiioi. Lymuii CaliliT.

cdding

.•.vcclhc: rirckli:
r brld.1l 

;.L':>ud3 wii.i 0 
■r shower bouni 
.-.chuds. The vi'i 

; borrowed'
.Mrs. Scl:

wiUi ptnk 
r IcngUi, 
, of pink

s the ••

eckh

■ttlre. I 
M weddlnn veil.

on-.tmcnl tea, 
ilch hiid bcei 

from Ahi.'ka by Un

Itrrepllon K.>llo««
Tlie maid of honor '.iore a 

Ir;iKih pa;,n-l Krei'n frock and 
rlrd :i bouquet of pink c;irnatlni 

A reception In hniuir of the bridal 
ei)ur)U- was given latrf at the hon 
nf .Mri. Don St.ni.-.cll. sister of Uie 
britlc.

A hpart-^hUlK•(i cake was served 
by brldr,

We
TheWomen

Dr RUTH .MILI.ETT

•sn'l married' o

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

NOVF.I. SCIIOOI. FROCK 
A "study" in sm.irlneM (or a small 

."«hoolKlri Is this umj.'iial Marian 
Miirtln frock. I’/i::<-fn 0339. There’s 

y novelty In the slanting side- 
ml Dofllce sectlBTU that end in 

polnt,i At Uio waL't. Make It In all 
one fabric, or ujc up rcmnant-i by 
mnklng the front ji.ini'Ij and tlio 
collar In bilKhl toiittwt.

Pattern C2:o may be ordered only 
In children's sir« 4, 8, B. 10 and 13, 
SUe 8 rcfjulrea 3'i yard.? 35 Inch. ' 

Send SIXTEtX CK.VTS la coins 
for this Marian Martin p.ittem. 
Write plainly HIZK. .S'A.ME. AD- 
DRE.S8 and 'STVLE NUMDfll.

Our winter Pailern Hook covers 
the entire American fashion front, 
with smart, pmetlcai, easy-to-sew 
styles for everyone. It has KUt tips; 
ft ba.sle wartime wardrobe; school 
*ear. pattern book, ten cents.

Bend your order lo nmes-Nei 
Pattern Department, T»in Falla,

25 or nvore wh 
cngiigcd and who 
town fro;n whlnh 

all UiB ellKlblc yoiing men hnvi 
ready ijone b  )nitl:tnt; a big mistake 
to May on there.

■ITie jounK intii nuiy come march- 
Ini: home before slie jcltle.i down l< 
Ix'inK- an old maid, bul there Ls « 
TODii chance thcy'VS come back en' 
liagcd or miirrlcd to some ijlr) they 
met tittny from tite old home to'vn.

Ilnn't Sll Around 
6t) &UUIV,; ivio\ii\d 'J.niiUii; I* a 

rlsk.v buMiic.'.i for the girl who 
should be fliHliH): hi-r-.clf a haibiind 
In the nexi few ycar.i.

thlnii lor a Rlrl to do U to 
get a little money ahead and then 
look ?of II jtib_in_»_coniinunUy. 
whcro she knows tln-ro arc young

If ’ .-.hr L. wining to Klvc up an 
office Job for one In Indui.uy, she 
can Ko- »l'cre there axe men. And 
she'll find hcT.'.elf with plenty of 
dalhiB chancM If slii' gô •.̂  lo work 
In 11 loiiit or city near im anny 
caniii. llctur >ct, ..ihr end lake 
nnr.s(-.-i' training nnd y.o Into one of 
the Wnnchvs ot the M'Tvlce, or It 
she caji qualify .she can. Join the 
Wack.n or the W.'vves.
. All Uiose tyi>o of work are *erl- 

<ws luL.lm';.',—U'.ii. jiii.t the i.ame Uley 
alfonl women Ko<xi marital opiw- 
tunltlcs and ceruilnly a lot of the 
women who !,l„-n up for ihcm aren't 
Indifferent to iha^ fact. ■

Follow (he Slen 
The point Vi tliivl a Kirt needn't 

r.ll around In a *maJl town where 
there arc lew people left bul woi 
nnd Old mi-ti. Not while there 
other plnei-.i wliere 'there aren't 
enoush girls to go around.

And a girl now hiui a perfect 
answer to give to the busy-bodies 
who want to know why she Is leav
ing dear old Centerville. She doesn't 
need lo tay niiyUiinff more Umn, 
" I Uel 1 il'nwld' be doing Aometl'ilnK 
more Imixirtaiii In the wnj effort 
Uian my Jnb here."

And. chancr.s are that In Uie new 
Job the i;etN -ilie Will b« IxclpUiR U\n 
war cffori-x'< wi-11 as helplntt her- 
.lelf to find'a titishiind.

¥ ¥ ¥
WACK.S .SKT UECOKO 

One hundred per cent strong in- 
vesUng 10 i>er cent of iheir pay . .  . 
Uiafa Uie record of nearly every 
Wnck comji îny in Uie training regl- 
menUi at I'ori Des Molne.s, accord
ing to .Mr.'. Ovetn Culp Hobby, di
rector of u“ie \\’ack«.

¥ ¥ ¥
The soth In the sheet ol 

Christmas M-ais carries tJie Identify
ing mark of Uie liUiographer. Seals 
lire an lmi>ori«iit Item to stamp col- 
Icclcrs.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Effective December 2 

O tm  SHOP WILL CLOSE 
lit 2 p. m. on each Wednesday 

5 ^  lor the day. Otllce open to 
mftke appointments. Phone 88J. 

3^- MATSON'S BEAUTY SALON

“Let Us Make Thanksgiving 

A Day of Prayer”--RooseveIt

T H A N K S G IV IN G  IN  A  T RO U B LED  YEA R  

Wc thank Thee for the  fa ith  nnii lik'ht that led 
'I'hft frecdom-rtcekiiiK P il^rim a to our nhore,
And for those creeds o f riRht nnd tolerance eprc.id . 

B y I ’enn nnd Oglethorpe nnd Baltimore.

Vt’e thank Tlioc fo r the v .iliaiit pionoer.s 
Who clcarod a ^vi!del•m:.'i.s to found th is  Slate,

And built n hou-^e o f !uw which, throuKh tlie years, 

Has \iraveu «,rclutectur;iUy slrcms nud xre'At.

We th,'jnk Thee fo r the  fla jj w ith  lum inous stara 

And stripes be.'ipealchi;? pain And sacrifice,
A fliiK dcsiK’ncd to droop in cnnipiern^j? wars,
But which, in f ig h ts  fo r justice , proudly fliV.t.

Our thanks th a t  fa ith , ideals and couraKc live 
Today as w itli th a t  famed Colonial band;

tlu‘ .tiTnI:Jt}_l^oubll;d=Ilruy_Xilue.Kive- 

'J'lle lijiht that le il the father.s lo our bind.

i;y  S U n iH  STUART HAGER 
(K imberly)

P . - T . A . I s T o l d o f  

J u n i o r  R e d  C r o s s

ML-.S Caryl Holllni:''worth, San 
Frnncl.sco. reIlrc^enllnt{ the Pacific 
area headfjuivrter.i of tlie Anierlc.m 
Hril CriK.'. told menibcr.i of the 
nickel Parent-Teacher ar.ioclfttlnii
of the .significance of Junior Ued 
CroiS work In the wlirtlmc prf>- 
crnrn, when the addrc.'.'.cd Uie group

nlKht.
her talk al a mccUng In 

tlie auditorlijm foUowlns open 
In the eto.̂ 4 rocpna, 

Mri, Cecil Jones. local Junicff Red 
Crou chairman. Introduced Miss 
Hollingsworth.

Mtu Mars»ret Nwrls, ftceom- 
twnled by Mlis Mareine RofsUd, 
isns -31111 as Uie Nlghl" and -Alice 
Uliie Oown."

MarKutrlle Plillllm played two 
plsnn .solos, 'Merry Widow Walt " 
aiul "IJon Jua'n."

Mr:. Ethel'Orny, Dlckel school 
principal, Introihiird the teac' 
and room mother.i.

SAVE FOR FI{i;i';i)OM
U. S, war bondholder.', ari« tip- 

hD'iileir. oi nil Dint nnkt .', the nnllon 
Kri'.i!. May we e:^rrt Uie rijiht to'buy 
bfliirts and Mve for freedom, urges 
I,lnit. Cmdr. Mildred H. McAfee, 
director ot the Wawr,,

A NEW H A IR S T Y L E ^ ------
and permanent wave v.'IIl start 
your holiday w.i.-on out mo.-.t 
Mtlsfactorlly. Pliune CD for op- 
polnlmenl.

EUCE.VE nEAUn' STUDIO
AcK»t ftnm Cog«

E a s t e r n  S t a r  t o  

E l e c t  D e c .  8 t h

EtecUon of offljerj will take place 
nl Ihe next nii-etliic of Twin Falls 
ehaplcr. Or<!i-r of ihe JiviUrn Star, 
Dec. 8 at Mii.-.onlc lernple. It was 
announced whi-n Uiu chnpwr met 
last niiiht.

The initiatory de-'ree work was 
conferred by the officers, wiui Mrs. 
Bert Sweet n.s worthy matron.

Jlefrc,'hrnc!it.s were ser>-ed from 
a table covered with a cut-work 
clotli and centered by a large 
crystal bowl of deep red ehryson- 
themumj placed on a mirror base. 
Heads of chrysanthemums bordered 
the mirror, and while Upers In 
stsr-sha]>ed crystal holders complet
ed the table setting.

Host cpiiinfitleo' lli;ludud M) 
Clnudc Oorden, chairman; Mrs. Mo 
llarrlnKlon. Mrs, Ru.v.cll .McKarl.md. 
.Mrs. Frai;k Bnldv.hi. Mr. and Mr;r. 
Clyde McCInln. Heere .Nf. Williams 
and Claude Oorden.

E u g e n e  D a v i s  I s  

H o n o r e d  B e f o r e  

A r m y  I n d u c t i o n

Eugene Davis, who Ictl today for 
induction Into Uie United Statei 
army, wa.i honor gueit at a farcwcl 
dinner Monday night at (ho Park 
hotel. ,

Seventeen members of the UU! 
Oil Refining company and a few In
timate friends arranged the cour- 
W-r.y.

A putrloUc motif was fciUurcd In 
Ittble drcorallon.t.

Cards were played later a 
homo of Mr. and Mri. Davis. 616 
liltn.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
rOACHEt) PEAn.S

For an elcfrant f.alad ;ii-le<t perfect 
liiilve.s of jx'ar.i; poadi them genUy 
in swectenfd fruit Juice colonxl red 
with rinnanion c.iik IIm ; arrajige on 
bods of feathery green chicory nnd 
stuff with crc.im ehee.se balls. 
Fri-ni'h dre.-̂ -,lni;_shotjtd be .scr>'cd 
•AlliriJie'jx'nre—.M-paralcly. of course.

MVST HSANCK w a r .
Guadalcanal cannot be held un- 

lrr.s wnmen a.s well as men n.v.lst in 
ral.'.Ing money to bring to the flght- 
luK mi'tt ilMi equipment they eftcjx-j- 
atlvely it-.e, and it's up to the women 
u> furnish jiart of this money by 
buying war bond.s. declare.i Judge 
Florence E. Allen, federal Judge.

¥ ¥ ¥
Medical re.-.earch In tubercalcisls, 

flimncrd by the ChrlsUnM seal cam- 
palKn. l.s i;olng on In It out.slandlng 
unlvcrslUe.s tliroUKhout Uie countr>'.

Tlic W INDOW SHOP 
ANNOUNCES 

1 O F F  ON A LL 

STOCK CHRIST.MAS 
CARDS 

We now have a fine as.sortment 
of noveltle.i, ceramlc.1, gift wares 
of nil typr.s.

.ML'ITA BAISCH

The WINDOW SHOP
(O: Main genth

rtDm ditltiu el HOffTKir^

Female Weakness
AKD HELP BUILD UP RED BLODDI
Lyiti* E. Pinkbsm's CaiQreund 
TADLETO (.iitx added iroDl lUTS 

lo nlleie p»noaia 
pala wjUj *«» , ntrroui. blui f»l- 
ints —flU8 to tuactlon»l monlliiy 
auiurbancn. Alio, Ibclr iron mtte* 
Uiftn a fln« h*m»tlo tnnw to htlo 
buiw up nd blootf. mthito'i T»Ik 
!eu m»d« «»p«uu» jof.uomejv 
Toilew lab« mrocuoos.

DR.JOHNF.COUGHLIN
Announces He Will Itcsum# 

PracUce at 

DR. I.A.'»m.‘! OLD OFFICK 
M5 SHO-SHONE ST. N. 

H0DR8 
11 a. m.'to 12 Noon 

J:30,pjn. to 4:S0 p. m. 
by special appol 

ruoNE Oi

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S

M U S T  b e  m a i l e d  

E A RL Y  T H IS  Y E A R  

OROCaTMCM

N  O W

and ent
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P u r i t a n  C u s t o m s  

R e c a l l e d  D u r i n g  

B a p t i s t s ’ P a r t y
BlmpUclty wns Uio keynote for 

Ui» Pilsrim'a l*rogTeas party «r- 
ranged by Uie Hdella class of the 
Daplist church, last evening al the 
bungalow In celebraUon of Tlianks- 
SlvlRg day.

A com-huskJnfc bee was slagedi 
poi>com and apples were /.efvcd 
Uiroujhout the evening, and apple
sauce cake and cider formed the re* 
fre.shment.1. all In keeping'Wlth the 
ilmpllclty of American panics in 
tlie early day.n of thl.s country, 

itomlme
iljl of Miles, 6lnn» 
cied during tiie eve

ning. To establl.'.h the appropriate 
mood for Uie cvenUii;. .Mrs. Robert 
MlUir told ol the ll!e and casioms 
of Uie Puritans.

Mr*. Miller is well-versed In early 
Amerlcsna. having been Jwm in 
lUTethlll. Mou., a Cnmowi tatly- 
day setUement of Uie Puritans. 
Haverhill celebmled its 3Mth anni
versary In JMO, .'.he Bald,’

In her dlica-.ilon of Have^hllt. 
:ie reminded her audience that It 
us the birthplace of Whittier, nnd 
as al.'O the home nf Ann Hareltlnc 

Jiiiljon. wife of' the fir.'.t Daplbt 
ml'.-.lonary to Ihirniii.

When Uie' Purltan.i flr.-.t wtUcd 
In tlial section of Mn;'sclut-.elti, 
Ihere were no.noo Al;:o;itiulii Indians, 
inn Mirlr iiiinib'T.'i dwhulle.l lo S.OOO
vithln . .'.I'.-

ittoiial .•-
.Mrs. (ilanley Walter.-, conducted a 

brief liM:.luc!.n r.cr.-l(;si. nnil JUv, 
Herman C, Hire, p.v.tor. conducted 
dcvollnnnls.' ob.'.iTvhu: Hint "Nine 
out of 10 piTi.oii.s forget lo tay 
•lhank you' for the pieaiant UilnRi 
In life."

Mr. and Mrs. Oernard Martyn 
were chairmen of nrranKCinents, as- 
fUletl by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Scott 
ami Mr. nnd Mrs, H. II. Durkhart.

Tlilrty Kuest-s ntlended.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Nursery Shower
JEI^OME. Nnv. IS-RecenUy al 

Uie home of .Mrs. A. D. Maseley, a 
pink and blue :;ho-,ver wa.s arranged 
In honor of Mrs. Gilbert PttklM, 
stiter of the hostess.

ALBION

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reed and 
family and Mr. and .Mr.s. MercdlUi 
McVlckers visited friends In Idaho 
Falls.

Polly Joanne Slmnasen entertain* 
ed 10 of her girl friends nt'a maU- 
nee party Rt Biitley citlet which 
they enjoyed Ice cream and cake at 
the SImon.sen home.. This was Ifl. 
honor of Polly Jo Anne's ninth 
bIrUiday.

Mr. end Mrs. Haj-mond TremaynB 
and family ot Cnllfornia are visiting 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. MatUiew Trcmnyne.

Dr. C. I. Sntcr held a "wcll-baby* 
ellnic nl Mnlta.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Snter and 
fsmlly, of Ogden, Utah. vWted his 
lather. Dr. C. I. Baler. Mr. Satcr 
Is employed In wnr work a\ Ogden.

Members of Uie Albion Wnh scliool 
nnd their liulriictors. Mr. and Mrs.

Or»'s.v'll. Rwl Wrs. Heltn 
Bullock attended »' party la Uie 
recreation hall.

A dance wa.i held In thi* L.D5. 
recreatlnrx hall with l.<-e DiRlekliiC. 
Heltv Urnnnon and Earl Urannon 
fumishlng the rnu.'lc.

New and Used 
SEWING 

MACHINES
. 1-et Us Demon.iir

K. W, SNYDEB’3, 
Sewing Mach. .V Vacuum Shop 

Service for All Mnkfs 
Phone 1534-H 821 Mata W.

/

Atk liltn «v!iat hifc drink 

he lia> drunk recently.
6 out of 10 griKcr* «1U 
lell you. ••Coo-CoU'’.

Es-ery sip tells che ifory of 
<]tia!iiy in Coca-Cola. Its dellcloui 
and dixlnctive (a>le goes beyond 
mere ihlriitjuencWnc to uU'e you 
welcome refreihroent. Fifty-seven 
Veartofespertcncaslvo it unique 

CooJness.

Your cfocer kncnrs that when 

you ask for Coca-Cola. . .  w  
use ill frlendlr abbrertadon. 
Coke...you want real thlt

»tnVl» sS* ♦»wW •* 
Con.CoU.'nioM «lra« wh«n T"* 
ontwM |M ll. ft*ctnl<n 0*«. 
tolcx fin« .cll. eol «r*
Aik lor It «»cK nin*. No m.lter 

ih« upplr. du qiuUty

rrm, nw'MB. ««elcT. r-t
!<■« .o>uln( tuxr folk* kmp M

S i z S  *’**"*■ •** *<«*»«•**
7U hitbalw aytth th« ii€ rhu j1

,om*> t K »  AtffKomr Of TM—.............

t w in  TAliM COOA-OOLA BOTTLINa OOMPANT
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BOSTON, GEORGIA TECH LOOM AS CERTAIN FOR SUGAR BOWL
Experts See 
Ace Clubs in 
New Orleans

N E W  ORLEANS. Nov. 25 

(/r>—They would even bet you 
n pound of coffce todny thnt 

unless there is a bip hitch 
somewhere along the line the 
Boston colleKe sophomore 

team which miirchcd to fame 

in the Sunar bowl of ID II  will 
finish riKlit Ihero New Yi-ar'.s 
diiy HP*iii.-'t t h e  iiamblin' 

Wreck from Geor^'in Tech.
nicoe Ijoys wtio Irtl llic flnlly 

niihP or tiie sllrdl Sciirsr 
1(11 jou tlwl win. lojr nr ilrnw ulllj 
OrorKliv Satufclny I.'ir Allnnta Eli-
glnccTs will <tlp ................... ........
anil let ihp ro

m e Cftcllk
abJy

fljoiiniitt jirob-

Utes Are Choice 
To Down Vandals; 
Army Over Navy

fcirnln InUtr 
the tmallrr HiiKiir boivl rxiiocla 
nfllwit under R-.viliiie iraiispt)r' 
tloii dlfJIculilfj- 

llicy IJrlltve Tcch woulil rnU 
meet Die cyrrcnl No, 1 teim liv the 
nntlonal poll than iin olt-benim 
eleven In Uie nnsc howl.

Sugar bowlers. rxi)ccleO to an
nounce tlielr iciiniJ Sundtiy. Irniied 
Co aeoffTlB T«}| even Mnre Auiiiirii 
kicked Georvla, lliwe In Uic Know 
say. bwaii.if eiiikwicli iind coinpiiiiy 
were expected to no wr'i.

Uojlnn collfur. a IjIj: favorite with 
Jocnl rails, lias b.Tii llnkfd to ttils 

. bowl in all early Jix'ciiUtlnn and 
mo3l people think the Kniilcs are cer- 
tam Blarterj.

Anyway, come Snturtlny iili 
Uicre’iJ ill- sften! [oollixll nianni:

GiildalilWill 
Quit Pro Golf 
For Diuatiou

MtAMr. Pla.. Nov. 35
RAlpd OllldAlll hOJlM 10 |)->Cl{ 
part of the 15,000 piirsc for llic Ml' 
nml open loiirimmeiit ne*t - 
tJien he’i chrcWiitf koI/ Iii U 
war work,

" I ’m not KDlnK lo be Idle," vown 
the two-llms natlniml oprti chiini 
plon. cxprcMlnK kern' dl5api>o1ni 
ment over cancrllatlon ot the usiin 
•jvJnlcf rofjrd of coiiiprtlUpn.

■Tve Jtfld my liomc here, and a.' 
soon os the open U over l U go lo 
California and set Into some kind

NT.W YOUK, Nov. 

football Kiie.-sinK Kan 
t l ia l  it ’s all oviT for another y 

Thank.s«i 

Color«<io-I)cnvpr: O u t o f the 

Iiiaho-Utah: Jii.st kuc; 

JiKain. Utah.
Comell-I’enn; 'niree week, 

tibi would have loked like a 
vcr to: Pfjij). Dijl ;)ov.' Ten 
rnpi>ed lt;i la.,t iwu M»rl-i 

Cornell. jparkM

»y u m t i  nAicKirtt

2r, (/?)—Taking oi

Indians’Boss 
Doubts Fans 
Want Baseball

CLEVELAND. Nov. 25 (-I’y-Pre.-.l- 
ent, Alvii nradley of the Clcvelatul 

Indians rxprc.'jcil rioiibt today Hint 
(an.i wanl warllme biwcball and flr- 
clared that lie "wouUl raUier no'l 
ipcn" llir bJill pnrk next isprlnit If he 
;hoiiKlit the "wolveV would ride liLi 
I.liiyrrs (or not belne In llic mill- 
liiry .-/̂ rvlce.

"I would rather not oivn the ball 
park next sprlni; Umn no out llirre 
and licar the woIvm jelllni:, 'why 
aren't you In the army, you blK 
luK?'" Bradley a-v.ertccl.

“he membera of thi> lndlnn,i will 
a very gtxxl rpji/.on for not 

belnif In Uio army." he addcri. 
'Tlicy'll have wlvM and children 

iiiixirt.

Rickey Talks 
Player Swap 
With Wilson

NL*\V YORK. .Nov. 3S -  AV 
thoiiKh he intlited that the pxe*. 
[H'cta for tricJinf at the wlrjtef b*4i- 
Lall nieeUnfts In Chisago next *«eli 
are .̂ cant. President Uranch lUckey 
of Uie Brooklyn Dodger* today dli- 
dewed he has been exploring »cmi 
povlblc denLv 

.Manajjer Jlroniy WJhon of ihi 
ChlniKo Cuba conferred' wltti him 
ft,r two or three hour.i here, Wckey 
.•■ntil at hLi weekly prt'.%a confer 

illckpy tlld not ko into Uie 
J«-cl of thclr coiiveri.atlon In detail, 
but It was Quite jwslble Uiat they 
may have Coa-sldereil one of Uie flvt 
flr;,t bx-emcn on Uie Cubs' roster aj 
po,■.̂ lblc replacement for Uie velerar 
Uolpli Camlljl, who has been con- 
tlilrrlni: retiretnent.

•Hip CuÛ  have Glen Riu.icll. Jim
mie Poxx. I'htl CxvoJ-retU, Ed Wall- 
kiî  and llfinu Becker all with first 
li.'v.e rxi>crlcnce and Uie DotlKi 
iiccil may bccome dr.-.[>eratc c' 
[JioiiRh Ulckey saUl he still had 
'inpe of persuacIlnB Camllll tp rt

Cardlnib May Help
Annther |>o,ulbllliy wtu that h 

itKlit obtain a replacement from 
ne of the 51. Loiil.i CardlnaLn farm.1. 
."I have Kone over Uie reserve ILiU 

major IcsKiie.i and al.w the 
1 awcwlailon trylnu to find 
who can play for In 

I Camllll ilor.', not chanKo 
I," nickpy cxpUlned. "and 

I nnt been vrry producUve. 
tnct. I have fotmd only one 

I  iJjl/ik I miKlit Jfly my 
oti. He belonKs lo Uie CardU 

rKniil:atlon and I Uilnk the 
will KO up a.s soon a.n I show 

nlihoiiKh he’» nst

Paul Brown Gets 
Nod as No. 1 
“Coach of Week”

By LEO IL rETF.nSEN 
United rrr» Hporti Editor 

N E W  YO RK , Nov. 25 (U.R/— He w;isii't f;ood criouf^h far tJn 
school n.s n player b u t n.s ibj heutJ football coach he’ll do.

BccnuHC he m ade Kood at a “coach’.s irrnveyard’’ nnt), whei 

only two ycar.s o u t o f high .school conchinR rank.s won a 
Western conference chnmpionflhip, the United Prc.s.s select.s 

iLh couch oi the week PauJ

15,000 to See 
Vandals Play 
Utah Gridders

m m
§ p v d h 611/ Aj/ iyooJ

shou:

itcen of this year's St.-vnfnrd 
foolbnll squad JoUml Uie U. a. navni 
reserve ye.iKrday—followlnij In Uie 
fooljilcp.'( of Frankie Albert, former 
Indian All-Anicrlca . . .

And tl:'! .Slanrorcl boskrlball 
team, national champions In 1943. 
optni lU P4I-43 season s|aln»( 
the St. lUiry'a pre-fllihUr* on 
Dec. 1 — <rlUi none other Uian 
Hank Luliettl. anolher. former 
^Unfont AH-Amer/c«. he}plng to 
furnlih the opposition . . .

To' show you how hunUng has de- 
:llned In Uie ewit where Ujcre hM 
leen ua-i ratlonlnic every- day, Penn-

EujTcne Brown of O h io  State.
nil tram won the title In the 

louKhe.n football circuit In the land 
Saturday when It whipped Mlohlnan 
and today nut In the mlilwc-ii Cliey 
are boomify; ttlm nj thi- concJi of Uic

Hr Was loo Small
It Is IV pretty far crj’ from the 

skinny guy who left Uic Olilo Stflte 
campus for Mlajnl iinlvcr.-.lty at 
Oxford. O., alter he WMn’t Klven a 
chance to show hi.-, ability when 
h« u-ent out for freahman football

He made the grade ot Miami and 
became what Oeorge lUder. vet 
Mlwnl coach. characUrlzed os "one 
of the immllo.-'t and Jet nmartr^l 

irierbarks I've ever .lecn. When 
Iilnyal for us he had IriiJ like

u u  . . ______ . . . .
ed«t over Idaho In ihelr of/-a»aln, 
on-aialn footbaU Mrlca that dates 
back to 1908. They tied one contest 
—Uie first.

The tearrw, slow starleni but fast 
flnlsliers Uibi year, cla-ili again to- 

In Ute bowl. UU>h offlclaja 
irarly 13,000 tans, If Uie Held 

Is dry and 5ky clear.
Tlie tpam.V scores Irl past meet. 

..iBs; 1008. Utah 0, Idaho 0; I31I, 
Utah 10. Idaho D; IBID. Utah 20, 
Idaho 0; 1020. Utah 0, Idaho 10; 
1921. Utah n . Idaho 7; 3D:2, Utah 0. 
Iibho 10: 1031. Ut.ih 7, Idaho 5; 
IBID, Utnh 9. Idaho IC; 1033, Utah 
35. Idaho 0; IDIO, Utnh 13. Idalio 0, 
nd 1D«. uuih 20. Idaho 
Coach PrnncLi gchmldt of Idaho 

wJ Meritor Ike Artmtrr e 61 Via

After he

In 1933 he ucnt to Mo-v-illlon a.i 
coach of the hlRli .vrhool football 
team tlicfp. He liiherltetl a iailnc. 
dliplrltwl team, a run-down oUilctlc 
plalit. and an aUiletlc dcflclt of 
137,000.

Orrrcame llAndlcapi
But II didn't lake him long to 
kercome those handlcap.i. In nhif 
lasons hi'! teams won 01 Kaine.'i 
hllo lft■̂ln|: six and llelnK tw’o. A 

modern slndlum wa,-! constniet/-cl 
a!id before he left Uie hlRh whool 

UiK every colli'ire team 
. , 'pt Ohio Sl-itc. In IMO. 

hLi (iniil year, .Miuv.lllnn played to 
JDO.OOfi fans In 10 Kainw.

VVIirfi IY.iJich A. Schmidt "rr- 
n̂r.1" alter the dLw.trous 1310 

tu-on. thr- Ohio Hlt:h School r\)o[- 
ill Coaches a.v.ocli«tliin be^nn a 
:oaii b(X)iii, Thry held niceUnns all

opponent/!, 
rom do'e {juarlerti the aKKrcfiatlnM 
ippearcd lo he about a stand-off.
Utah haa n belter record, having 

nade sure of at least a tie for Ui« 
BlK Seven circuit tlUe after losing

ea.ion, but Idaho's opponents B«n- 
rolly have been stronRer Uian Uiojo 
if the Hed^kln.%
Downtown rana have InsUIIed Uie 

Jtes a., favorite.-!, by as high as « 
n 1, Init ArmstronR thlnk.i they're 

off Ihe brnm.
andnb are hldRer tlmn Uie 
ive more experienced men 
/re.̂ )i from ilirir br.il per- 

formanre of the «ea,wn, a victory 
■ tricky Portland university 

;eam at Dolse.
The Vtf.'f. Jjon-ever. hair matured 

•aplclly lo win five (james In a 
•qw and should be at top form after 
,2 days rest. ’•

1,< .iifiuad knew what he de-

iibout breaking triOnlng or anything 
like Uiat. They wanfio play foot- 

..............  things

work.
a llvlnR In golf, 

he lamented, with few toiimanient 
prlxe.i lo shoo’ for and the biK name 
profe»lonal dropped for the duration 
■from, fportlnn goods company pay 
rolh.

Tlie tournament MUix-nMon comes 
nt a time when Ouldalil l» i<howlii>! 
signs ot ftrcninInK the tonii whJch 
cave him Uic open lUle In 1530 and 
1030. His game fell v̂ If badly, and 
he has not won on Important tour
nament since ISHO.

"I'm uslns my old, compact swing 
HBaln," he explained. "My whole 
game went to pieces when I opened 
up my stance and tried lo hit my 
drives as lotig m  the 8nead.% ' 
ll08ttlU“Rnrt ttie-Mt!lr .̂"-----

Aimy vs.Navy 
To Be All 
Home Affair

ranilly Is Hobby 
His family b  hU hobby,
•T talk to niy wife about my foot- 
>11 team," he said, "She Uilnks 
>fti.T ihiin I <lo. It we dccldo 

wouldn’t w.int to a.ik our two younR- 
sCeni lo do ccrUln things on a foot- 
btll field, tlien we don’t ftsk th« 
plaver to do It elUier,"

He. knew Ohio Stale’s repuutlon 
03 a "co;ich’.t Kmvcyard" when 
look the Job, but raid:

" I hojtc I  can coach nt Ohfo 
for many ycar.-̂ , but If I can't Uiei

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 35 <-T>— 
Tliey're unfolding Uie vest ix>cket 
edlUon of the Army-Navy loolball 
game ^n Uie Middles' compact ball 
park Saturday, and II Uie army fir 
tihes on top—as ic fiRures (o ’ 
the CftdeLi can Ihsnk •' - 
handing It to Uim on 

For, If It hadn't be. 
navy Kold-brali

. wouldn't Iiavt I 
Bame, .

What's more, 
durInK Uir war, 
service extr.niaKanr.a: 
and Klrl.i have know: 
pnsl. wlUl all Ur- rah 
hudnbaloo nf ninrch 
and mlllUUT bands.'a 
of 100.000 or JO Alttli 
It will be Just like ai 
ball same.

It will be a home-and-home 
JflJf Sot ih f dunilion, a  ̂ plan.n 
stand, wlUi We.H Point playing 
to Uie 3943 renewal before

The Sports Round-up
ny HUGH KUI.LEHTON, JR.

NEW VORK, Nov. 25 l/1'>-lf. as 
•we have been aniuliiit, Uie ciirrcnt 
hockey sea.non will give an Indlca- 
Ucn of Uie warllme fate of oUier 
Bporta, you ca.̂  swp sorr^ing about 
'em and send your mind off on a 
long vacation,

SmUTED HAVAGKS, ETC.
Now that U'l no lancer a tnlll- 

U rj Mtcret, fl«!> MfCirJy et SL 
MarUn'i collrje at Ucey, Wash, 
/ecu he can tell the public about 
the ‘ naraj battle" Nor. H between 
Eaitem Waihbrlon Saratts . . . 
Secmi there Was a 'liljh fof" that 
dar M d (he field wu corered wlUi 
water, somcUme« flrc and tlx 
laehcf dc«p . . . 'Hie chalk llnei 
wtre only •  Ttfce memory: the - 
■nbs u d  eoachei rellm! lo the 
eorena rmndjland and. when » 
b*n bttdaje,ihe referee Ind to bold. 
the tolt M n  ironfifn^ Hoai «wsy 
. "Oh, yej," Bob oh jettes, "SL 
Mjuliji’f von <-0.'’

'SPOBTS MENTION

A new itory on wh3' Uia Dodfcn 
fired Cliuci: Dressen Is that Chuck 
^  been outipoken. about beijsff 
wyihlng but fond of Branch Rickey 

. Don Meade, who can remme rid'

TODAY’S GUEST STAR 
I.ewli AUhlion. Wsshlnclon Eve

ning Star: Terry SchwarU bcran 
h li athletic career a« a trnnli 
pJayer In CaJffornla. drrcloprd In
to A footbsll pliyer with the Gold
en »«ars and, after yesterday’s 
business with Uob Mastenon. Jf 
there aren’t a half-doien flcht 
nuuiaceti on his spoor, Uiey’re 
tnbalnx a lood bet.’-

SERVICE DEPT.
I-t. Com. Clement Boyd or Uio 

naval avIaUon cadet selection board, 
flffures that sports writers who have 
reported Uie doings of Uic pre-ftlRht 
football teams ha\-e helped consider
ably to jttoulate Interest In naval 
avlntlon, which needs 30,000 pilots 
this year . . . And how nboul the

J«a . i, when bU c u ip ^ o a  uuU. guys x>lnylne oa tbOM teams?

PUIJ.MAN. Wai.h.. Nov. 25 
he Counars of W.v.hlngton 
>UcKe. inklnK their flrtal P 
nasi conference football very 
Lily, will have no holiday to

morrow.
Coach Bribe Holllngbery .-s.-xJd his 

;harKt:s would wind up Uiclr prep- 
iratlons for Uie WA.'.hlnKton gatno 

with two ThanksRlvlng day uork- 
out.1. one In the mominR and one 
Just before Uiey board on evening 
ualn for EcatUa
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T in s  c u n i o u s  w o r l d By Willinm Ferguson •

KllEIt HOURS
KIMBERLY. Nor. 2b-A proltU 

#Sn!a?t prwent KIrabffly r.cliool 
liours was volcfd In a rcsolullim 
piL'Jed unftnlmously at a mccilriK 
Of. the Klmbrrly Granec Monclny 
OlKllt.

'I'hc resolution nsked Hint «cliool* 
Oî eiv o.t 10 a. ti\.. r&Mitr U'an 0 a. m. 
unrt clo.'.e Qt 5 Insiffttl of i  p. m. Tin 
rfftson for yie rrqufsi. It point' 
ed out. It thnt Uie prcienl hours 
eaujo numerovw rmnll children In 
rural nrens to u-ull: coni'lclcrftblo 
dl.iUncrs In rtMkiiew W order -U) 
catch t,chool bitica.

Oppose KaluriUy Sthool
Dticonllnunnce of icliool on Sat- 

urdnyj alao rcquciletj In the 
rfsolutlon. Orange members. It w.as 
B«lcl, would rather make up for Ihe 
Jian,-e5l vaentlon by school ztnyliiB 
In .ic.'.'ilon pa-’ l H'p cloMng
Ume at the end of Uie Icrin.

In  the annual eltctlon of ofrin
Uila n\teiU\K. IlRlp'.i TtA«\n- v,

cho.ren n.i ntoster. ri’pl.irliiK Krii 
Deer; wlio had been m:i. irr for thr 
teniis ntid It. now mt.vl;ig lo t 
north side,.

Ollirn t:ieclrd
OUier ofrUTr;..rlcc[cd

, H;i! Irctlll

Trrfrcn;
ewarri, Hei 

.••trvvard. Hnrold 
M. CiirrlP A. Jorti

................  .ircr. nnyil Junes
rn-i-lpclrt!): sei'retary. Mr̂ <. On 
Diirk (rri'k'cl'-il); (;al('krc|x.-i
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lODCliiSS 
BJnLE SEIILED

VASHINOTON. N. 
Cuments a 
offlclaij over «;iu im' 
war prodvii

Tim Cere MrJ. liiirvcy
'ixxl: Poninna. Mrs. E, O. Trcfren; 
lo.-a, ML-.1 i:ila Ikcr. and lady a.-.:-lv 
■ rit .Muwanl. Mrs. IlnroM Ri«j 
urk UIl^ rprl'-ftfd lu n member of

Al)|irci’;lii;; 
tended t!ir n 
in Ihr Klinl

75 mcniljcTs at- 
tnK. which hcM 
,• OranKP Inll, and 
ui-liu'l: dhiner,

0
OGE IN PACIFIC

KKADQUABTmS, United SUtrs 
Piifl.'li- I ’nirl HarlKT, Nov. 2< 

— (U -  Unllr-<1 fil; 
Inixl »:;il navnl fnrci;i drflnl 
litMl U;t- Initiative In the IJo’oi

MARKETS AND FINANCE

sraBEniGE micLiisi
ELMRPURKE

CHICAOO. Nov. 25 MV-A rcrlrft:
>r flnur buslnesa today touched off 
■noiî li b'jjmK In Uic fniln futtire* 
ilt.i to ll.'l wheat prICM ftlffloct ft 
VIA u’hllc n t  •K68 \ip 3c to 
)iM levels of the month.

.‘iiiir.t.intlnl flour sales wen re- 
v.ri-'d In ?o:ne locallllM and on tha 
viioic iiii.ilneAs wa.s iKllcved by grain 
nidiT.' lo have been the bcJl In ftl- 
ui'M tv.o nioiith-1. Some rj-o flour 
•ilr  ̂ nisn wi're reported but tr»den 
it’ ributrd the bulk of buying In that 
)R Id .̂ horl covering prior lo tJio 
i-.l!ilay.
Wheat clo^cd He lb Tic higher 

h:m ye/:-Tday, Di-cember . I l i iS  to 
ii.:'i\. .Njny il.::9S to ii.23>i: com 
i;u-h;mi;ed to ‘ic up, December 
'3‘.r, Miiy flB'jc; ofttfl unchanged to 

hlsher; <oy-

i o  ATTAIN C-CEJT HElGHfS, ONE. 
^VUir^TAYON THE LEVEL," 

A\ARJOBlE STEWARTiON, 
A'Clv/ /\< X

kill b lile IKI the

drr-lii-ch 
f.'iUl Uu- 
tlnimJly

id army 
ofxl to<l:iy.
Chiv-ter W. Nlmlt:, commi .. 

f of the P.icKle fleet.
nd for

wldcnlni; thrlr si>!i<-rc of 
o.-x-riiilan-i on Oiiadnlcannl bland. 
{vi.OihiK tlir Japnne.^e b.ick from 
IteiulerBoii field .so Uiat they' could 
no: ntinck It with nitUlery or inakc 
liiiri'rl.se rnldi on it,

At Wit.'.hlnKlon S«retao' of Na\7 
Frank Kiin.x r.iild ihci navy wi 
keeping Kuch n vu-llant p;itrt>I Un 
the were un.’ibli; to land
relntnrcemcnts or 

Nlmlir. t(M̂ . occMloii to say lliat 
he knew nouiinu nf Tokyo rp|wris 
that a new larKc-icale nnval buttle 
■wns In prr>Kre;.s In Ihe ijolomon.'

" If liny .such h;itUc were occurrln,. 
I  I  certainly •kouW V;t̂ow nbouv
Jt," he e 

Nlmltj.
ncnt«-<
iKKcsJ'-d that the Jap.i-

Iir:.r «rt(? jirepiirhiK the Wiiy far ar
adml-'-iIon of thclr lavsi-.s in rtCL-n: 
battles.

Pneumonia Fatal 
To Sheep Worker

HAlUvY. Nov, ;S-Oohn Stflrey 
6<. employ of tJie Laldloa- aud 
Broekle Sheep company for many 

• yearn, died at 0;I5 p. m. Tile.-,day 
nt tile Hailey ellnlcnl ho-.pltal frora 
the effect.-! of pnmimonla.

He had been 111 since la.it April. 
^Jr. Stor.-y wan born In Kan:.:i,  ̂

Stindvlnff are n .son, JacK Storey, 
who is on hl:i w.-iy here frrm Knii.sas 
City, nnd three brothcr.r. Tnd Stor- 
ej\ Pwo Roblt.s, C.tllf.; Jor S[ot<y 
Van Nuy.n, Calif., nnd Dte Storey, 
Blaine county re.rldent.

UTA QUOTA I..1WI 
BOISE. Nov. 2i OI.P.>--nio Decem

ber quota l\M been « i  u  1.3W, Ad- 
mlnustrator Dean W, Miller r.alil to- 
dttj-. Tlie December quota a yeai 
#S0 was 5.000,

The Times-News

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
•

Farmcr.s • Auctioneers

Tills column cnrries n daily ll.si 
Inp: of cveo' farm .lale advertised 
In the Tlmc.s-News, Protect you 
sale date by Ki’tUnK your odver 
llsc. l̂cnt In early.

B U Y ER S

Watch tlila column dally . . .  1 
carries Date of Uie Major r»m 
Sales in all Magic Valley.

SALE DATES
NOV. 27 X

‘ MRS, EDlTir .SUUTT3 
AdverHieroenl Nor. 24

NOV. 27
TL M. SHARP 

Adrmiaement Ndv. : i

NOV. 27
TIIUn.MAS irAN.'SEN 
AdvtrliseiDtnt Not. 21

NOV. 30 .
E. ."(L ECHKRT 

Adrertlaement Nor. 27

NOV. 30
*n iS . nARRT CLAAB 
■Adrertaenent Not. 27

Gas Ration 
Book Stolen

What may be the ftr.sl Uicft of 
a ga.s rnihmlrtK coupon uooi In 
Manic Valley -wm rcjwrted lo 
Sheriff Wiirrerj W, Lo«fr>’ y«- 
terday by J. D. (Shorty) Amoa. 
Filer.

In  addition to Uie coupon book, 
which w:i.n .stoli-n before lime for 
KIL1 nillonliiic rcKulalloiis to ko 
into effect, AmoV t a  Indudcd 
hh motor car title certllieutc, 
rc'KLMMtlon r.v.li)t, clrlviT's li
cense and federal car lu'c .stamp.

mwi
4,242 JUDI

Supplemental compialnt MklnK 
JuilRtnent for *1.242.07 malnst Frci 

•Ick .M. Brallsford haji been filed 

in <Il.strlcl court here by Ray W. 
Banbury, «i>cclal ndmlnbitrator of 
the cr,t»ic of Uic late Mrs. Louise W. 
Unr,-.ard. Buhl.

'nio complaint Is the lale.'t move 
In lons-fouKht llilKailun which ha.i 
• idy i.ccn Mr. llanlwry win Jtid;;. 

i taldlit; away from lirjU-.fota 
Iir,:c ci.-:ir lakr.'i r.nich In Gi>o.|. 
:oimty. ‘rjii’ i.upplrinciital nctUm 
S.'.,7:.i) fro;u IJralL-.ford its rnital 
•y ;.;iid to bf clue on Uie ranch 
UT the i;me he hi-Id it. iind 

t«7 vi\Uie fiJ ly-ir.oiial piop- 
Allo-.v.incc'. lio'.M'vtr, 1j niiidi 

r.xIltlntT SI,nni.n3 paid by Ilr.ills.

46liUCI[[SG0
mMmm

rorty-Blx reslstronu of T»ln 
Fa!U county nelcctlve fcr%lcc board 
No. 1 today beKin their army ci 
eers at Fort Dougina, UUh.

In charge of Louts M, llahn. fi 
mcr Twin Kalbi Uwik atwi 'rrivit 
company employe, u  actliiK

ral. -IC <1

Mllm
nd ! 
i-diicliiB t

motion t< 
5 file‘ the

.1 tried

. lo $4.........
Ifctrlct court approva 
1 Ndv. 10 on Banbury 
3 nllowni i»‘rnil-vlnn to 
inplementiil cc);npl;diit. 
in the orlKliuil litlKitlon 

in district court Iianbary « ... 
cellntlon of dm!.% e.vccuied by Mrs, 
lliir.r.ird In fiwiir of Jiralblord foi 

. . .  .0  and for- llu 
C lw  lakc.i ranch, llic  admlnlstrn- 
tor charncd that Umllsford had 
■xertcd undue over lAis.
Ua-v. r̂d durliu: a lime ŝ 'licn sli 

menially Ineomix-tent.
R. Bothwell. Twill’ Kails, am 

W. B. Bowler. Bol.se. nro nttomey 
administrator; A. 3'’, James. 

OoodhiK. and .Pivrry and Tlioman 
IVtn rails, ojc counsel for Bralli. 
ford.

Death Comes for 
Twin Falls Child

Elizabeth Dltdr Green, two n 
lialfiTcar-old dauRhter of Mr.
Mr«. Robert Blair Cirrcn, Blue Lakc.s 
Boulevard north, died at 10:05 p, in 
Tuc-sdny ai tiie-Twln Falla count) 
Kcncral hospital. Death waji attribu
ted lo an lntc.sUnal aliment.

She WM bom March 2. 1840, In 
Twin Falls. SurvivinR (ir« the par
ents; one Rlsier. Carolyn Ilolierti 
Oreen. nnd her Krandfother.s, Wll- 
11am A. Qrecn. Seatlle, and 'niwiai 
'Vll.son, Loi Alics. Calif,

Funeral sendees will bo held Fri- 
\y fti lQ;jo tu m. ftt Uift Reynolds 

liinerai home chapel. Rev. Q, l . 
Clarlc. pa.stor of Uie Pre.sbj-itrlan 
cliurch. officlatlnfT. Interment will 
be in T«-in Falls ccmelerj-. ’

f o j?rT s : v u e d  in  a  w r e c k

DENVER. Nov. 23 (/T>-Pour rnen 
■ere reported Injured In a alx-car 

derailment involvlne Denver and 
Rio Orande Wc.ntcm freight trains 
at Rolllnsville today.

today from the local I 
•niey hiid coinplelcd a 
furlounh alloted them al 
llnnl phy.-.lcal examlnatli 
Intj inducted into the enlliti;d me: 
rc.serve at Holsc.

Before knvini;. the liiductee.i’ a 
tended a mectlnft held ye.sterdj. 
nflernoon at the office of Uie local 
draft board. 'Iliey were addrr.s.si-d 
by County Auditor Waller C, Mu.s- 
grave, chairman of the draft borvrd, 
Mid Mayor Joe Koehler, a nicniber, 
HURh Boone. Eduard Ilabcock and 
QeorRe ChiUU, oihtt intiwbtTj, aVso 
Bller:ded. t̂  ̂ did Cnpt. J. U. Sei 
board clerk.

Mayor Koehler also pre.senled 
men with the cltys certificates of 
appreciation.

A larKc number of parents, other 
relatlvc.s and frlcnd.i faw Ihe men 
off thl,i niornlnR. Tiie USO ladles 
presented them wllli service kits.

Baptist Workers 
Hold Conference

A workers’ conference of Uic 
church rchool will be held today at. 
C p, m, at the Baptist chuffh, Tlipme 
of Uie mectliiK will be "’nie Com
munity in Christian Advance.", Tlic 
p.sAtor svtll Ic-id the devotlonali and 
coadue.L Uio church busUieu sê .-lon 
•Khen Uit ittatler of Imtalllnx a lur- 
nace In the imrionnue will bo voted 
uiiun.

,Mr,s. Robert Miller will review an 
article on 'The Cliurch Must Scne 
the Commtinity." .Mrs, Helen Burk
hart wm lead the dlscuvslon and 
bû l^e3.s session of Uie conference, 

M1.S3 Kcco Hunt, former ml?;lon- 
ar}' to Moulmein. Burma, will give 
Ihe cIoslnK address. MUs Hunt, t 
jinilvo of Idaho, U now doln« re- 
llKlous education work at Uie Jap- 
ane.'.i: relocation center.

Junior dciuirtnient of the church 
school, with M l«  Lois Bl'.otwrll B 
auperlntcndent, will een'e refre.sh 
tncnts.

Industrial Users 
Sign for Coffee

Ta-ln Falls county ratlonlnu board 
clerk.1 today were hu.sy reslstcrlnR 
occupational and ln.stltutlonnl 
Of coffee. They have until Saturday 
niEht in which to rejWer for be- 
slnnlnjf at, 12;01 a.m. Mm»iny collea 
.rationing will go Into erfect.

Occupotional and. Institutional 
ujcrs of coffce nro nlloucd ixrrmits 
lo purcha.se coffec on the bails of 
the amount they iL'nl during Sep
tember and October. nffordlnK to 
Carl N. AiiderM)!!. chairman of Uie 
local board.

Tlie registration does not apply to 
Individual consumer.s. who are ai- 
low'sd a pound every five .̂’eets 
bcgtnnlnff Monday. Coiijwn No. 27 
In Uielr sugar rationing book must 
be U!;ed to obtain the pound.

UnUi Monday all Mocks of coffee 
ive been frozen on the grocers’ 
ielve.i by Uio ofilcB o! prlcc ad-' 

minbtration.

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
For W orthless or Dead 

Cows, Horsea and  Pricc of 

PeJta for Dead Sheep

CaU CoUcct Nearest Phont 
T^VIN FALL.S 311. COODINQ <7 

nUPERT 55

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

New Victory Loan 
Drive Is Started

WASmNGTON, Nov. JJ (,P) — 
Pre-sldent Roosevelt today purchased 
from SecrelAry Morgenihau the first 
»500 bond In the victory loan drive 
which the treaaury will launch next 
Monday to ralso 13,000.000,000 in 
Decemlwr.

Tlie tmnanctloa took place at Ul^ 
whiw Hoiue.

TliB »00  bond was described hy 
While Hou.se «ecretary as a "poor 
man's bond" bccaase It is Uie small- 
e.si denomination in Uie new lyue 
of 34 per cent. 20-year aecurltlc.̂  to 
CO on Nov, 30, The high

OOO bond.
X Iti UUs class Is ft »joo,-

SPOT CASH
For Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mulea.BXid Cows 

Call CaDeet 0280-JJ, Twin FalU 

ftlARY ALICS XnODT FABM

TJio 
quicker th 
■■ whlcii occ 
. jnsecllon < 
Fourth street 

of Uie 
by Frf 

avenue cii;.t.
:cker 

Ing service, d

le of the t.DciTlie left 
ttged to'the . 
cordlnt: lo tbe pollci 
about $30 wor:h of damiige -.va.i cloti<- 
to Uio from '•r.d of the '.vfeckim; 
truclc. No one wns injured.

Pilot Acquitted in 
Crash of Airliner

SANTA ASA. Calif. Nov, 25 {,Vr 
Lt. William Wlbon. accused of 
mawilaviRhter in the denth of 
persons after a colli-,Ion between 1 
army bomber and n commercial al 
Jiner, wnr. nctiultted today by 
court martlal- 

Tho trial bn^rd of 10 .siipe.'lor of- 
ncera dcllbrr.^tcd 37 minutes.

Its decliln:i eoacludcti n trial of 
less than tlireo days-hlghllghtc 
yc.stcrdny by Hie testimony of 
20-ycar-old private In Uie tai 
crfrps tliat .wi American airliner 
flew under Uie bomber when they 
collided In mld-air -near Pu: 
Springs, Calif., Oct- 23.

Ecuador’s Leader 
Maps Cooperation
WASHINGTOS’, Nov. 35 (,r) — 

President Carlw Arroyo del Rio of 
Eeiitirtor. nsr.Mitd tS\t ttnnte today 
that in Ecuador there Is and will be 

"/orthrlght effort to cooperate 
.. lUi the United fitatei in the strug
gle for victory for democracy.”

Here as a guest of Prc.ildent 
Itooeeveli. Arroyo drew npplau.«e 
from the senators when he declared 
tiiBl it was a great privilege to ad
dress them bccauso “It u-os highly 
nece-'Juiry that the voices of all Uie 
people la  Uie hembphera b« heard

' Only five Twin Rills liomi . .. 
cr.s have hearkened lo the ap- 
pe.ol of Uie Chamber of Com
merce for room.s for the delegates 
to the State Grange convenUon 
to be held here next Tue.sday, 
Wedne.sday and TliurNlny, It wm 
announced at the chamber's of- 
Ilcc today.

Tills resulted Iti a ntv iptx&l 
being, made by Claude H. Det- 
weller. prc.sldenl of Uie Chamber 
of Commerce.

"\V8 will need a lot more rooms 
Uiaii that,” he said.

DtlwtHer asked lhal *11 home 
OMier* having rooms to rent for 
Uie Uiree days contact the cham- 
bcr'.i office elUier In penwn or bjr 
tetephone. The lelephon# number
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PHONE

38 GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RESULTS

a t

LOW cost !

WA14T AD RATES
Based c

1 day —......
I  d a r i____
I d v *  —

A mlnlinam of 10 
mulred In any on* od

T em t-cub

IN  T W IN  F A L L S  

Phono  38 or 39

IN  JEROM E CONTACT
i£HS. QEOIU3IA CltATBURN,

i J l  East em phons 2«0-R

DEADLINEa 
Week days. 11 a. m.

Sunday, 0 p. m. Saturday

This paper subscrlbta to the 
code of ethics of the AasoclaUon 
of Newspaper Cla.i.nllled Adver- 
Uslnft Manager* and resen'es the 
rljht lo edit or reject any clu- 
illled ndrertJalnR, ‘'Blind nds" 
carrying a nmea-Ncws box num
ber are etrlctly confldenllnl and 
no Inlormatlon can be glveri In 
regard to the adverUitr.

Error* ahould bfl reported Im
mediately. No allow'ftnce wlll be 
made tot more thuci.ciie Incor
rect insertion.

SPECTAL NOTICES

SPrcrAL nmea-New» suUwlp- 
tlon ratea to acri’lce men—only 
♦1.00 for 3 monllw (pnynble In 
advance). Addre.vies may oe 
cAanfted at no addlUonal cost, 
to plftcc your order \<ld̂ yl

Life’s Like That ByNeher

T R A V E L  & RESOKTS

■WANTED: nide to Moscow m  spo- 
kanê  Share expenses, Plione 413, 
Hurley.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

n U j  important poalUons. Bo prc- 
• pared for tomorrow by enroUlnu 
today In a aeeretArtal ccnJr»e at 
the T»rln TaJla fliulneu UnlTcr- 
ilty.

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

DO£S your heart iUp beala? You 
need adjuatmenl^. Dr. Hardln.,130 
Main north.

COME IN and gel welK Dr. D. n, 
JohnMn. Phone 3«. Office 631 
Third Avenue eaat.

B E A y T Y  SHOPS

MCnMAKKMTa. noo. Mr». Beamjr. 
nwn* n «1—<jvtr independent 
Meat Market.

BCTBA special prlccs on all perma- 
nenta. Beauty Arts Academy-Ar- 
tbUo Beauty Solon.

PERilANENTS. 11.50. MO Jefferson 
street, ITJono 16D5-J. Mayme Kliios 
McCabe.

SPXOIAL-4S.0a oU permanent.
WXIO; |8i» oU permanent « J 0 

' Idaho Barber *nd Beauty Sliop 
Pboot tit.

LOST A N D  FOU ND

KSY eaddy loet In or south of 
tom . Reward, Return Idaho De
partment Store.

l o st : Two hones, brown, b ln tt 
NoUfy Don Garrett, Phone 4H-H11, 
Kanaen.

TAKIN up; Quernaey holftr. Owner 
mujt pay adrertlnlnK and feed bill. 
Uerman, tiortti o( «eat Clva 
polntai

SITUATIONS w a n t e d

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

BASEMENT npartmenl. Private en
trance, bath. rcfrlKcmior. COS Sec
ond Avenue north.

MODEIIN one room, 
nicely furnLilicd. 
Phone 2«5H.

APARTMENT, fumi.ilied in knoKj 
pine. Oaraise. funince lieal, plen
ty hot water. 1315 Se\’cntli east 
Phone 1222.

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

'OUR or five room house. Close In. 
E. A. Moon llctU Estate Agency. 
Phono S or 51.

J.MPHOVnD IM to IM ncrea. Prefer 
Twin Falb xrctlon. Would consid
er K'xxl north .'Icle locntlmi. Can 

' pay ciuih. Uox.l, Time.i'Ncws.

Llin'JNG3 WANTED on Uie 
newer homes, Wt bave buyers. 
Ph. 5(13. Koberta & Henson.

f a r m  IM PLEM EN T S

18 INCH two way OlHtr horae plow- 
Good condition. Willard McMaster. 

norllt najuen.

SO IL  AND F ER T IL IZE R

MANURS will be available at Amal 
(anated BuRar Company Utf. 
yards, upon MchanB# for ilraw 
otUy. jmtbeet growtra need apply

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F EE D

Custom grinding—ennd anywUere 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 04B5R1 Twin Palls 
or Filer W S. Ph. calls off grinding 

MILLER MILLING SERVICI

F E E D  G R IN D IN G
MORELAND MILLWO 6ERV1CS 

PJu 211, Flier. Ph. cnlls off grlndlnj

GOVT Wlieat 11.73 cti't. mixed with 
42r. Danner Hok supplement and 
your barley and oau makes a rt«l 
hc« ItttJ. QLOBE 6EO) & FEEU

CUSTOM gnndtni, Pbcm* 309 or 
9S2. McKcan BroUiers UUUnt 
fierrlce.

LIVESTOCK  FOR SA LE

O.VB OUERN6EY itprlnRer helfef; 
one yeirlli« Oiiem.'ey heifer. C. 
W. Miller. Route 2. Filer, Idaho.

GOOD 4 year old tciun, 1 well brol 
4 year old 5 »'«t, 3
souUi, We4t i  Point.!, Bennotu

TWIN FAI.LB tiua bull serrlce. d f  
llvorM to farm. Ouemsej, and 
Holstein. Phone OIBS-Rl.

33 SUFFOLK ewco, slnrt lainblnn 
la.1t nf D^embcr. Wlllfird McMns' 
ter, ». north 6f Uawen.

Want A jBetier Price
FOR YOUR

POULTRY—FRUITS 
VEGETABLES?

Y o u ’ll always find  it ready mnrket for your 
"Good Things to E n t” am onR the more thfin 
15,000 Mnplc Vnllcy fam ilies rcndinK' the 

TimpR-'Nu’.vn dtiily. I f  you  w iuil to sell a t a 

BETTER  price

Use An Inexpensive 
T IM E S - N E W S

CLASSIFIED AD
You cnn plncc ft quick iictinK classified ad in 

the  Timy.s-Ncwa fo r n.s little  ns

(W it / i  S n b s ta t i l ia l  l ic d u r l io n s  

J o r  3 (in d  6 D m j In s c r t io n n )50/
I t  l.s not noce.ss'ary to como to the office lo 
placo an ftd. Jus t phone and ;in e.Spcrienccd 
ftdtakcr w ill help you jirepare your copy.

Phone 38 or 39
and A.SK FOR AN  ADTAKER

CLEAN, comfortable. altracUve 
apartmentf. California, Doaton 
Cottage AparUnent^i. Iniiulfo Cair 
fomla ApnJ-tment IP. 200 Second 
ftvtnue north. PUone IGM,

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

F U R N IS H E D  ROO.MS

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

.F U R N IS H E D  IlOUSKS

H E L P  W A N T E D — W OM EN

WOMAN for hojuework by the hour 
one or two dnya a week. Phone

BEAUTY operators or glrli to learn 
beauty work. Ai>i)ly In versao. 
Artlitlo Beauty Snton.

tXPEniENCED or Inexperienced 
waitresses for full or part time 
work. Apply In person, Wrays 
Cafe.

S E R V IC E  STATION 

S A L E S  W O M E N
Pull or part time employment 

Opportunity for vohinble training 
and experience 

Ages 1#*33 preferred 
GIX)D SALARY

STAN DARD  STAT IONS. Inc.
rvenlngi Pb. 848W—Daytime 1301 

wotken In production 
tct4vlt)r ahould not apply

H ELP W A N T E D — M EN 

A N D  W O M E N

COMPLETELY fumlahtd mo.room 
modem home. Mrs. Fred Klaaa, 
Phone leae-j.

■ M O N EY  T O  LOAN

M
m t
mu
t u u t
t t tu t t
i m m i

_U U U W -
tM m m t

Persona l 

C a a h  Loans

Arailabla now for 
y o u r  Christmas 

.problems. Borrow 
from M to «0 on 
yoilr own signa-

I  eaay, eonfldenUal
m tU t  loan aerrice,

C A S H  C R E D I T  CO.
Phone 778 

Room 3 Burkholder Dldg.

WOULD like to bu}- a good south 
aide SO, free from rocks and n 
loua weeds. Or will cowlder 
60 or ICO acres on nurtJi rJde free 
of noxloua weeds but would expect 
.■some "blow-nui. ,̂” Must be Roodi 
Win pay half ca.'li or better. Write 
Box 13, Tlmc-i-Newj.

H O M ES  FOR SALE

FOUR room.'J. Modern except heat. 
CholL-e location. 13.000.00, W. * 
Smith.

NEW mod. 5 rm. home. Hdw. floom, 
dinette, built-in cabinets in kit' 
Chen, full cement basement, floor 
drain, furnace stoker, elee. hot 
wat«r heater, garage with cement 
driveway. Close In on graveled st., 
Blue lAkea Add'n. ittOO., lemtt,

4 RM. mod. homo, lidw. floors, 
bedrooms, built-in eablneta 
kitchen, full cement ba.-iement, 
floor drain, furnace. Near r.chool, 
graveled at. 11,000 ewh, baL tenns.

E. A. MOON neM Eitalo 
at Moon’a Furniture Store

F A R M S  AND-ACREAGES 
F O R  RENT

WANTED. A  good farmer afhply fl- 
nanced with power e<iulpm(nt for 
160 Rtres of ROod soil. 6«Kn,r Loaf 
dlr.trJct. A lonj term proRram for 
crnln. beans, alfalfa, potatoc.i, 
IiOKs nnd cattle. An attractive ar- 
fanicnneiU for the rlfiht party. 
1420 Poplur. Mahlon J. Neumann.

F A R M S  A N D  ACREAGES 

F O R  SALE

20 ACRES. BnrTjTOor# dutrict. good 
home. Well, electricity. 110,000. Raj; 
Mann, Jerome.

CO GOOD whitefftce ewM. J buck.^ 
p.ilr Molly mulr.i, .so:»e cuttle, iil.v) 
some fann miicliliicr>-. UIiIIk, 
nnrUi, 2 east Kimberly.

PIVB registered mllklntc Sliorlhci 
bull cslves. two monUvs to oi. 
year old. O. E. Ijvncft.%ter. Phono 
6JH. Filer.

ONK gray K' l̂dlng team, six and atiV' 
en, Ti'iim of jmooth mouUi ucid' 
InM. one bay celding, j.cven yriiri 
olrt. Mve norUi, 3 wer.t, !i north 
Jerome. O. E. Phllllp.i.

90 WHITEPACE and Hampahtre 
ewes, I to 8 yearrf, loinli Juiuary 
icth: I Suffolk buck, extra gof>d; 
3 Hampshire buclcs, 1 and 3 year."; 
J. G, Hayden, Phone W95J2. : 
nortli. 3 west, north. West 
5 PolnU.

Wo feiiture complele stock of 
DR. R0flF3lT3, DR. HESS'S 
and DR. LEQEARS llnpi of 
rrmcdlei and tonics for cattle, 
ho!!s, slieep and ixniltrj'.
SAV-MOR DRUG S’l-OKE

POULTRY F O R  SA l.K

:00 5'i MONTI! old Wliltc Ltshom 
pulleti. Hayes Hatclien', Twin 
Falla.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FIE  pumpkins, tumlpn, carrots, win
ter radUh. head lettuce, cabbage, 
Casey, Welt H«ybura-048SR4.

PEUOIOUS. lUrmea, Jonathan* ai 
□rent's. Rates to tnckers, Kim- 
berlj-' 3I!H.

OR LEASE: Palry ranch. Fifty eofl 
bam. Spring water. Plenty p<ui. 
ture. 30 good Guernsey cows. Write 
Box 156. Wendell.

THE BEST 224 acre dairy farm In 
southern Idaho, with 110,000 mod
em home, nillklnK ban), 42 cws, 
horse barn, modem chicken house. 
Other bulldingi first claaa, 110,000 
will handle. Roberu ii Henson,

Ti.TTK^Y eoupla to operate ifrvJce 
itaUOn and grocer>- atore. With 
ltrln< (piartera. Call 488.

BUSINESS O PPORT U N IT IES

COBB’S Barbecue at Jerome for 
'sale or trade. Also 1041 Pontla< 
Kdao.

?0R  LEASE: Good serrlce aUUon 
wlU» giocerr stock. Living quar
ters. Wo rent, no caplUl. Call «a . 
Twin yiUa.

FURNISHED
A PA R T M E N T S

WE ARE STILL 
. , . MAKING LOANS . . .

Bee ui or our agents at 
Jerome — oeodlnc — Burley 
Rupfrt — Slioahone — Buhl 

nRST  FEDERAL 
SAVINGS i- LOAN ASSN. 

Box CIO Tv.-ln Palis. Ida.

W A N T ED  TO REN T  OR 
L E A S E

WELL lmpro\-ed 1

120 OR 160. Have equipment, fh 
nance. Age 31. Dr»fl cla-ullltaUco 
3-A. Write Box 2. Tlmes-Ne*i,

GOOD 1:0 acres with two house*. 
Crop rent. Have own equlpmmt> 
help. References. Box 123, Uolils-

8 ACRE farm, ’» mile souUi Eden, 
0 room MrictJy mudern house, city 
water. Iivtkp Ijom. chicken h«i;,e, 
tenant house. DiiIldlnEs In excel
lent coiKlltlon, Good land. S225 per 
acre. ca.ili. H. L. Swenson. Phone 
1041-M.

NORTIISIDE aaea^e, 2S acrei. four 
room hou.ie, barn, new chicken 
iiouse, broodtr hou.ie. 3'.i horse 
Korden tractor, 800 Dolsenberry 
planta, t«o yvat  ̂oM. City Ughta, 
water. »2J00 caih. Call 03F2, Jer- 
ome, Idaho, or Dean M. OUen, 
Rupert, Idolio.

A COUPLE OP 
REAL 1WVKSTMEST81 
lorea on Gooding Uact. 

ah area water, small Improvem
ax) 1C7

good land and lays fine, ]00 A. fine 
stand ladino clover. 1 good crop 
of aeed would pay for lapd. Price 
»lt» per acre.

ICO ftcrea In Hngennan Valley. Free 
water, BQod land, amall Improve
ments. well fcnced. l.OM head fine 
ewea wUh 1630 Taylor grating, and 
/oreat right lor 1000 head can be 
purchased with the ranch. A really 
fine aheep aet upl

S C H M IT T  4  W H IP K E Y
OOODINQ. IDAHO

F O R  SA LE -O H  TBADE

TWO acm , modem house, tourist 
cablna, ' service ataUon, leitse 
equipment and atock—all or part—

TURKrvs. K  mile norUi Wa.ih- 
tngton school, Phoue MSd-IU, Cllf- 
fMd Denney.

DELICIOUS, Rom* applfs at cellar. 
J . S, Feldliu-'tn, 3 east. 4  south 
East Main. Phone M83R1.

APPLIB-Dellcloui. Rowes. Jonn- 
Uiana, WUiesapa—Will keep all 
winter, tiring containers. Sweet 
elder. Al'o onions. 50 pound.1, $1.23. 
Oron-:rs Market, 604 Main South.

PETS

GOLDEN cockers. Reglilered stock. 
Will shlji C, O, D. Irene l\irclit, 
Ooodlng, Idaho,

W A N T E D  TO »U Y

S P O T  C A S H
for

LATE MODEL 
CARS and 'niUCKS 

MftKcl A u to  Company

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 

F O U  SA LE

TWENTT-flve centji will Iny-iiway 
any doll In King's toy to'.vn. M. 
H, Kins Company.

CHRISTMAS gift sugSfJtlonM Wa
ter softeners still uvallahle at Ab
bott PlumbhiK Co.-njwny.

l-Lt.-frr KInt; blc)rle, 10« mmlrl, 
WiCO, Inwlrc M9 Insl luviuiv 
norUj.

12S5.

HOME FU RN ISH IN G S  
AND APPLIANCES

V. H, C, wiu.hcr, sowing macjilne. 
clrculiiUnK hc;iier, miiccllaneous 
articles. 1»5 Quincy.

SEE our unusual display of chrome 
and oak breakfa.it and dinette 

Special prices. Harry Mus
grave.

BUY your novelty fumlUjre ... . 
We have all kfmis of coffi-e. lamp 
unit cofktiill lalilci. Dort’t wiili iiii- 
lll the week’before Chrlstma.i nnd 
tlii-n be ill£ft])i>olnlcd. Harry Mus- 
Krnvc,

FAIUBANKS-MOHSE

STOKERS
NFTW »223 MODKL ONLY $100.50 

COAL AND OIL TOilNACES
UOBHRT K. L E Ii 

SALES CO.
,120 Main Soutli Phono l&g-W

RA D IO  AND M U SIC

MAU’nN  "Cojnmltiee- handcraft 
trumpet. Priced to sell" Adams Mu
sic Store.

AUTOS FOR S A L E

WtLTON Broadloom carpei. Scar*' 
dale made by Masland, All wool 
carpels, 10 patirrM tochcxwe from. 
All Uses Dxl2 up. Price ^lOiO 
square yard. JJrrt A. Swret iU Son,

:nivrl at
ONLY few <lay.n left bcfo 

tlonlRKl Ô -der voiir, 
once fcir drlvrwjiy.-,, M( 
comer 2nd Ave. and 3rd St, E:ist. 
Ph. 440-J.

F O R  YOUU BOY 

IN  T H E . SERV ICE
There'a itlll time to send him 

•'peraonalljed* s ta t io n e ry , 
pilnted with his name and 
service emblem, from our print 
shop. O ft your orders In to
day, Low cost.
TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPT.

H O M E  F U RN ISH IN G S  
A N D  A PP L IA N CES

W ANTED T O  BUY

USED Surs# milking maclilne. sin
gle or double unit. Box 3, Ttae.i' 
News.

CASH-for llKht rubber mounted 
tractor complete, cultivating toola, 
mower. U. J- Flnlayson, Murtaugh.

USED mattrtsse*, be<Uprlngs, e 
culaUng heaters, coal ranges; t 
dJos. Weitern Auto.

WAffTED: Wood or wire hanger*. 
In good condltlOQ, lUo each. Troy 
or National plant.

CASH paid for used furniture, store* 
and circulating heaters. Moon’*. 
Phone 3,

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

HEAVY InjpletnenltraUet^8 tires; 
polo itAckcr. conpltte. Phooe 
0401-Jll.

W ANm3! Old or uselesi llvt honca. 
'Highest prices paid. Idaho Hide 
u d  Tallov.

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Part*. Serome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing Company. Twin Palli,

vrr PAT CASH 
for your car 

DeGROPP-WOOD MOTOR 
'3MMsdn£ast

MONARCH combination ra i... 
100r» guarantee, Al.'.o otlier ranses. 
C. C. Anderaon.

LARGE and medlimi General Bee. 
trie refrigerators. like new. Wav- 
erly Apta.

WESTINOHOUSE range. Also extra 
good clrculaUng- healer. Call after 
8 p, m. 1Z> 4tli avenue north.

E-Z-DO wardrobes have Ju.il ar
rived. Only $2J)5. Claude Brown'a 
Mualc.

GOOD uaed Monarch coal range, 
tis.s3. Terms. Wllson-Bates Ap
pliance,

JUST arrived, large shipment bed
room tultes. »64J5 up. We.item 
Auto. ■

TWO circulating heater*. ele«tr1c 
range. Esteellent condition. Wcst- 
em Auto Supply.

TWELVE tlsed electric ranges. 
Guaranteed. *34*3 and up. C, C, 
Anderaen.

1C38 nuiCK sedan, A-1 eondlUou 
tlirouKhout. good rubber. 1\d trade 
for later model car. Phone 1630.

1040 FORD coupe. Heater, radio, 
spotlight. CxcepUonally good tires. 
2aj Addison.

1M3 CHEVltOLl-rr sedan. S Good 
tires. 3rd hou.:c ewt, Exjierlmental 
station.

USED pans for cart and trucka 
Tn-In Palls Wrecking, Kimberly 
Ro.ad.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ApplianceB^Itcpniring

Batha and lilcBHagcs

The Bta-Well, 837 Main W, Ph, 155

liicyclc Sales and Scrvicc

BLAfilUS OYCLERY.

Chiropractors

Dr, Wyatt. ISl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Diamonds

R, L. Roberts, Jeoelcr, 115 .Sho. N.

Inscct Exterminator

Bed Bug fiimlKitlnn. T. P, nor.il Co,

Insurance

For Fire and Ca.Mialty Insurance, 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Bwlm Investment Co., Uaugh BUli:.

Job Printing

UNEXCELLED QUALITY

LFnTF.m?EA.DS MML PITOfS 
BUSINF-SS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Engraving, letter prer.i, litlioBn'iphy 
Buslnesj forms a siwclalty.

TlM>:a-Sl5W9 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept

Key Shop

Money to Loan

2041,

■ - SALAHi LOANS 
Slrletly confidential 

tS to 33Q lo employed people on 
yuur own slBnature.

CA.SH CRIDIT CO.MPANY 
Room 2, Burkholder Bldg. Pli. 778.

Mimcoyraphing

T. P. Uu.Mnu.\3 University. Phone 314.

OHicopathic Physician

Dr O, W. Ha-,e, 230 M. N, Pli, 037-W.

Pliinibing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co. I'h. 05-W.

Schools and Training

T. F. BiiiJ/jfif UnJverslt}'. Phone SIA.

Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439.

Typewriters

Salr.n. rentals and sen'lce. Ph. 00,

Upholstering

Protests Fail .to Halt Start 

Of Gasoline Ration on Dec. 1

183< CHEVROLET tudor. New md- 
tor, *150.00, Wyatt, Kelty cabins, 
opposite Evergreen Lodge.

1941 DELUXE Foid ludof *edaa 
StronK'a Serrlce Sale*. Phooe 
238-J, 402 .Main north.

1341 PONTIAC sedan, 13,000 miles, 
'radio, heater. 18« Chevrolet de- 
luxr- ^edap, heater, spotlight. A-1 
IWfi Oldsmoblle sedan, com^etely 
n-cnnclliloned. A-1 shape.’ Chanej’ 
.Motor Co. Phone- IBlli. Oppaslte 
twx T̂ :Ui>l\oue ImlUlms.

T RU CKS AND T R A IL E RS

latl •» TON Che\Tnlet pickup. Low 
mlleacc. good nibber. Gales Ma
chine Sliop, Wendell,

GOOD, sturdy trailer hou.ie, new 
stove, jprintt-fllled mattreas. good 
rubber, $275. No tnde-ln. Phono

L E G A L  ADVERT ISEM EN TS

.VOTK'K TO CltKDITOItS 
F^TATE OK M. .M. DANIEU,

DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned admlnlatrairlx of the es
tate of M. M. Danlcli, decea-red, to 
tlie creditors of and all persona hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
lo exhibit Uiem wlUj Uic necessary 
voucher.', within six montli* after 
U)e first publication of this notice, 

le aald Je/jle Daniels, adminis
tratrix, at t)ie office of Raybom & 
Rayborn. Attorneys, Twin Falla, 
County of Trln FalU. State of 
Idaho, tliti being Uie place fixed 
for the transacUon of the business 
of aald esUte.

Dated Not. 34th. 1N3.
Jesale Daniels.

Administratrix of the 
•EsUte of M. M. DanlcU, 

deceased.
PublUh: Nov. 25. Dec. 3, 9. 18.

33. 1D13,

Steel Capacity Rise
Compared with 1&18, Uie steel- 

maklns capacity of the United 
States today Is more Uian one-third 
greater, or more than 81,000̂ )00 net 

of Ingota per year.WALNUT bedroom set, dlalng set, 
llvlrsg room *et. Iiujersprlng mat
tress, electric portable sewing ma- American cheese factories produce 
ehloe. other rumltare, 3rd House nearly VjOOOflOO pound* of Ualjur- 
eut experUDCDtal lUUcn. I c«r annually.

WASlllNQTOM, Nov, 25 (,1V-Pro- 
testji agalmtnntlunwlde g/Liollne 
tlonhu drenclicd Uie ciipltal tixliiy 
but Rubber AdnilnUtraUir William 
M. Jclfera declared the program 
standi.

D<x. 1 remains the erfcctlve date. 
Hip. JcJui'.nn, P.. Okla. said he 

would continue hl:i liKlit fur a liU-day 
iiUy and lU-p. An.li-rr.oii, D., N. M.. 
said he and ollu-r oll-Mnic c(m!:ri'.vi- 
len would tri' to Miow Uiai nation- 
•Wc rationing Is unnere.vary.
After hearing Jeffer.i late yester 

day, however, members of a hoiiM 
Interstate sub-commllter i.ald prl 
vntely It apj>earrd [hat litilr could 
be tlone to avert the tiMive. They re
ferred to Jeffers' dcrlaratlon tliat 
ratlonlhg was not nrec.v.ar.

I ga.'.ollne'out.'.ldi' the ca.'t but 
Lvo.entlal for Uur coru'eo-atlon of 

nibbiT, .'.locks of which, hi- .''.ild, 
nilKlu reach a dn/iccnnii low ihm  
year.

Chalmmn Triimnn. D., .Mo., nf tlic 
special sennle ilefea'.r lnv<v,tU:illni,' 
commltlee announced tJi;vt Jrffcr:.. 
Secretary Ickcs, Dcfen.so Trairiior- 
tatlon Director Joscjih H. ’Ka.ituian 
and Price Administrator Lion H< ii- 
derson ha<l been directed to apix'ar 
Friday to establish the need for ni- 
Uonlng.

"fve 'had wore than 2.00Q ccim- 
plalnt.1, largely from Uie mIclivcM," 
’lYiiman told rei>orIer.-;,

He ^ald he hoi>ed to develop 
tlirough the four offlcl.iU ".^ucll u 
cornplctfl picture of thf nerr.«.iliy“ 
for rationing Uiat opi>o.-.lllon would 
subside.

"Once tlie Amrrlc.in p-'ople are 
convinced that iJils drn.'.Uc ,Mcp li 
necessary, they «lll be iKilrlotIc and 
cooperate as they always do," Tru
man said.

Conceding that tJiere wa.i no 
shortage of ga.-.ollne In the wot ami 
middle west, Jeffers remlnde<l thri 
hotise committee Uiat "a c;ir will I

\)\mi «p-ns inuch rubber in OUjk- 
homr, for example, as It will In 
Malm-."

"Our problem U lo keep U10 cars 
running." he addcxl.

If pru.M'ut plans maierlallse, ho 
lid the c(xnmlllee.,th6 outlook for 

134< will be rncournsliiK, for In Uint 
lynUictlc'nibljer prwluctlon la 

cl.'d l» riMfh 000.000 tonn, or
too Ions mure th.in normal 
L-tlme riqulrnni-nUi.

Accused Forger 
Taken to Jerome

JEROME. Nov. 15—On charge* 0. 
check forgeri', Rudolph D,inlcU, who 
ia.s arrested by State Officer Vlrr 
•II Harron, Twin Kaib, at KImberlr. 
ins rrturncd to Jerome Tue.%day 

afieriioon wln-rc lie will lie arralBned 
l)i-fi)re Protjiile Juries William * 
Com.',lock.

Danli'lr. w.-i.i reiwlcd by sher
iffs atilhorlilt'.i here lo have forged 
Jie name of S.mi Burks. Jcromo 
.htejimnn, on three tliecks amount* 
,ng tn $:i3 c.iclu Tlic checks wcro 
nllegi-dly e.vshed at the Sno-*baIl 
Sport Shop, at the Smoke Shop and 
at the Oa.«ls Beer parlor. AU Iho 
check* we.-e said to have been WTlt- 

r nbout Nov. 19,

SIEItCIIANT SHIP SU.NK 
'ASIIINGTON, Nov. 2i (,T/-Tho 
y announced today that a me- 

dlum-slred linilsn merchant vessel 
torpedoctl and sunk by 
iv cubmarlne In the Atlantic off 

the nortlirni co.i<t of .^outh Amer
ica late In ^̂ epl(•.̂ lber, Sur'Ivora 
have landed at an cut coast United 
St.-ites port.

Mkr biitlrrfllM. fleas pa.-j through 
<lbtlnct .Ma;:c.', durim: iheir llves- 

lana, puii.i, and adult.

Solution Of Yetierdsy'i Puzzl» 

« . Not. th« aura- t/.. Cook »lo«lr
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I GIRLS OPEN Fll 
: S M E P IK t

7?!lJ 1» “iJHJf wi'wrn ftl Wnr" 
Wffk for Tttln r.ilU C.>ini> J-irc 

I GlrU, oceonlliiK to Mf*. Wwiclic 
, Tm lfy. secrctno', »ho today WJ- 
' nounccd Uinl « coiiccrifd rriori l-i 
'ii btlns tnisdc UiL< 'K-'-k m Ciunp Pire 
I’l Olrls launch ntl olflcU! hoii.-r-lo. 
I' house canvn-'j (or »aftr or -•jIviikc

; DurlnK UIP prr:iiiiliuir>- '■Vrv̂>' 
j ’ Jujt cnnduclrd, mere i'-"’ -'•'i 
. poiin<!» of wrL\'.e or siilvii 
|- wrre roll(^!rcl t!ir cnmlilii'xl

efforw of Ihi- rxfCilllvp 
' hfiidfil by Mrv H. A. t;lco.-k 
: OuarcIlaii%' lil;clir llli-

dJrrrtloil of Mr., N..O.
Mr.v W. Frank Wn.-iirr. cn 

clmlnnkii Jpr t.’ir cinincll. nvl.' 
by Mrs. K- 11. Hivii'-. comlucir<! tlip 
injrvr>' In 'l>r tii-iiir:.-, (li.’.trici. Mr.";. 
Wumcr nnnoiiru'r,! Ih:it cc)lIrcUi>iia 
In Hic bii.'.lrnv.'! ttwrlcl will lir niarlr 
on tlip JSUi of Uir mimlii, aith'jiicli. 
In KTvrral InMiitin-' cnllr-ctli 
b< miidr cvrr.v tai> v.TBk5.

In kimb'-rly Hip Olna.itnoya 
Comp J'lri- Ktinil), wttli .Mr.i. Wv.i 
Kolrti-ii as . U cullrciInK
taJvAKc KiriL-.!.-.

Panidii.->tlntf 111 tlif liniL'.f-to- 
home cnnva.v̂  in ̂ ^^lll am Ihc:

TolinAklkuli urcniji •J.lUi Mrr. II. 11. 
Boprr /IS (.•Uanllriii; Knill;itil Krou;i 
wim Mr.v r, C. lihi-iidirr 
Mrj. \V. A, Villi tiiKi'lrri i 
dlniti; Okllilrii nri)iii> with 
tar aotrtr/'ii nj Kiinr<!lan; W;thiinka 
irroiij) wHIi Mr-1. Alfred I’liirllann ».i 
BTinrdlun: \Valnnniy> Krniip wllli 
Mr*. N. O. Jnhnjnn tu Kiiardlan; 
Tau-ankn Kroiiji wllh Mrs. J. S. Ulf- 
Jcntltvrfcr n.i KU'ircllnn.

"1( yoii are out when llie Klrlr. 
coll. you rtay liavc you 
picked lip by cnlllnn the ..
In your <ll.' lrlcl," (lald Mrs. Teji.nl'-y.

In en.\t rnd from Main !o Flltli. 
Mr*. PuK-llano, plioiir CSS-W: In oii 
end from TiIUi Id WniJiliiKti 
i-cliool. Mrs. Van Kiini'Icn, phoi 
I5«; t!i wr.1t nul, Mrs, li. Ii, fV>[)iT. 
phniie 2I0I; In imrlli mil from Main 
to Plflli, Inrliiillni,- Oolilrn Uiilt>, Mr.i. 
Ooertwi, phone :<i1; In nnrili rntl 
Jroni riflJi to Whi.hlnnlon M-luxtl. 
irtcludlnf: tlio "I’lTriiic HO," Mr.-:. 
Jolinion. i>;ionc 1J31I.

S H O P P I N G

D A V S t- E F r-
— Ltrr's SHE.- 
TOR WtRB, A

• MILES
Ctmrle.< Ix-vl llallpy, route one, 

Hnnjcn. hti.i run liLi 1M3 Fnnl (ii.WO 
mllei am! It Jii'l won't no nny fur
ther; uLio the Urr.i itre wuni out.

Tlmt fnct trxlny won liim n )wniilt 
from Uie Twin Fall.i rotiniy ra- 
Oonlnir bftnrd to purcliiLip n nrw 
automobile to nllnw him to lirlnK 
farm products to town—In n irnllrr.

Buy G r is  fm a s  Sea/s

GUMDSINPICK 
[IGHI CORPORALS
ElKht new corpornli hnv* br^n 

Treated for tlie IM'In Fnll.i nt;\te 
Kuwd company. fiKt. U. N. Tenr, 
publicity offlrrr for the compnny. 
Announced today.

lliey lire Jamr^i A. Orlffltli. Rob. 
rrt U McCrai-ken. William H. Tlioni' 
n-1, Herbert N. PrrV. Victor W, lUI' 
inondfinn, Wilnn C, Vaiidrey, Karl K 
Walker nml Ivan Davh, -nic flr-.t 
l̂x ure llnp rr>ri>firal̂ <, while Wnlkrr 

hn.i Ijrrn liiadp rnnipanv elrrk to 
surrrrd Ted Knldit, Kdrn. nnd 
DavLi n c'irporal lechnlcliin.

All liiid ;>rep prlvaln prevloinly, 
'Ilieir rlc'vatliin wii.i niade In line 
with the rerrnl order to r.trfnmllnc 
lll8 fninimiiy, .Sulflrlcnl ofJIcrr 
.ilrenRth li belns. crenlrd to provl'le 
fnr nn Ini-rra.’ r In the rompany lo 
150 men If tlmt provej nccri 
bier.

Terrj' aUo annoiincrd that p 
pecilve rnemliers of ilie company 
^llould e'onlnrt Dr. Orrln FulleV, 
supply frrKeant, .tyforr llie end of 
Ihe week In order lo lie nieaMirrtl 
for iinlfonnj. ’Ilie nillre c‘>mjiaiiy 
1.1 belni,’ outfitted with new unl- 
fonni.

ll ie  next, drill of the company 
will l>e on the nlnht of Dee. 7. nt, 
which a mllll.iry ball for ijirmbers 
nn<I their wlvei or lady frlenih will 
be held at the Ix'clon hall.
• Tlie drill nchertilhd for IhI.i 
Tlmr.-day nl>;ht Im.i l>ern eancrllecl 
brcnti-.p of [lie 'niankrHlvlntf holl- 
day, Ilrrenfter all drill Ke.iMon̂  Will 

n .Monday nlKht of each werk.

OPKN IIOII.SK lIKI.n
RUPtnrr. Nov, 25-Ob;iervlni: Na- 

tlonnl Kducarlon wcrk. IJncoln 
rrhool lipid n|>rn hou-ie with pntron.1 
ind pareiil.i vl.slllni; th<> vnrlou.i 

ronni.i lo Inspeel work donr by 
pupll.i. A I'Oflnl hour was ob.'rned 
and tea nerved by the Lincoln ITA,

EREIOPS'
, RADIO EN
Chief MBChlnLU Mate Mmm.<l 

Ilannnn and hLi iiLaff of recnilti-ri 
here today continued ifl If.'d 'I'* 
ataW In the cnllitinenl ."f rndlf 
technlcian.1, of whom Unfle 
niivy U In irreat need,

Tlie dally report frimi Uif itat* 
navy recrultln(f heiulfiuarter* In 
Hol?>e »hows tlmt Bannon and lili 
Jialf have already enlisted 1* re* 
crull.1 In that branch of t!if na'7 
UilA month—five rt
quolA for the entire ..........

•file local sllb-Btallon Iz abo third 
amons the nix aub-stallons In the 
Male In tOt.il cnlLiUnmt.i ftlUi S3, 
,lrd only by the Dolie lifai!riiiarler» 
and Lewbton. which ha.i a much 
lower quota. The lolnl eiilL'tmcnU 
for the local istatton hnvr been 
placed at 53. 3< ler.i than lU quoU.

liill.Mwenti here ye.ilertay In- 
cludp<l Kenneth no.*j Ilmder.'on. IB. 

of Mm, Velma Lucille llfiiclrr- 
Filer: Sarruel Oiirdon Pctter- 

-•on. n , i>on of Mr. and Mm. Francis 
lyonord Pettcr«on, Heloli, Kan.; 
Clifford U Crockett, IB, yuhl. »on 
of Oil? L. Crookrii, Moore. Mont.: 
Robert lloyce Day. 30, hiLiband of 
Mrji, ChlcT n. E>aV. riiutr two, Han- 
sen; ly^Ile Max Haw.-.m. 19, .'<in oi 
Mr. and Mr.i. A. T. IlHW.nn, lltipcrt; 
016nn Allen niWerbock. 18. ,-oii of 
Mr aj)d Mrs. JJarvry Iilli!<Tl)ock, 
route three. Iluprri. anil D<Jiiald J, 
filoltenbiTK, 17, /.on o! Mr. anil Mrs. 
Fred il, Stnlienberc, Ktnilierly,

Woman With Firm 
15 Years Resigns

HAOERMAN. Nov. :5-Mr.i, J. II,

lieliiK with the ciimpany fnr 15 
year,i. She wa,n maiiaKcr of Uie 
HnKerman ^tor^ for 13'j yrars be
fore It wa.i nold out two yr;ir.i aRO, 
.S)jf Ihen went lo work /r 
CloalliiK slorr. llie  rmplnve.i of 
■llnKwall fltore presented her wlUi a 
beautiful jTlrcr of liinKaKc In ap
preciation of her Acnlre.i,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wasner are leavlnit 
)on for Kan.'.n.i City. Mo., whfre 

they have been called by Ihr lltneM 
of hl.i mother. Mrs, Relic Wi,
Tliey expect to «;>end the winter, 
thtre.

Acid Indigestion
KAf.JI> tmt aiMtkxV

JUt;uiMBinUui<i

Women in Rupert 
Observe Special’ 
Bond Sale Week

RUPKRT. Nov. 2S-Natlonal Mill- 
ut« Women at War week is belnir 
olxnerved wltli a Bpeclal program 
arranKPcf by Mra. Charlcj A. Jonw. 
Minidoka county -chairman, and A. 
P, neynier, county war eavlnea 
chairman.

IJooihi have been eitabll.ihM In 
Mveral aiores for Uie sale of aUrap* 
and bond.1. Minute malrfa. under dl- 
frciiiin of M lii Martha D. Allen, are 
-lelllr.B i«pcpm and candy at school 
diirlnn the week.

All women'B orBanlzallons in tJie 
county are cooperatins In Uie aate of 
jiampi ond bonds. Tlie .M. U. T. 
club worked In tlie nurKlcnl dreMlnc 
room .Monday evening. Irulead of Jtn 
luiial fvenlnu of brltlKc.

Baiurday htu been designated a.i

ataaip day anil erery per»cn »U! be 
luked to wear a war aartnss stamp 
on const lapel. At 8:30 p.m- U»e 
n.P.W. club will hold an aucilon at 
the civic bulldlnir, Harry MeuKmaa 
will serve as auctioneer, Merdmnls 
will bo a-iked for donatloos and any
one havlnu Ihlnsi lo donate for the 
auction la ajked to leave Uicm at Uie 
civic building.

The Hupert Emerrency corps will 
ftponsor a dance followliii! tlie auc
tion. War ilampj will be u.ied as 
dance admLulon an<I a bond >111 be 
given <ui a door prize.

TltUCK AND AUTO COLlinE 
' JF.ROMB, Nov. :J-D,ima«c ejtU 
mated at tco waa tulfrred by a truck 
nnd automobile In a coUlilon at Sec
ond street north and Lincoln street 
Sunday mornlns, Tlie inick. oper. 
nled by GeorKc lllfKlni, was hit by 

by Vcni C.

Naval Recruiter, 
Battle Survivor 
Speak at Rotary

Lieut, a .  A-'Hebert, Bolie. bead of 
the navy rtcruiUnjr aervice In Idaho, 
WKl Corp. Dewey Glbb, honorably 
dlsctiarsed marlije who foufhl In 
Uie battle of Midway, were tlie 
spmkera at tiie weekly lunclieon 
meeUhft of the Rotary dub yester
day. TTiey were Introduced by Rev. 
E. Leslie HolLs. vicar of Uie Aiccn- 
slon Eplicopai church, as program 
chairman.

Vl.ilUnif Hot^irlani were Charles 
Borins. A. L. KIrcher and Ear! 
MllLi, Ouhl, nnd £ld Smltli, Sho- 
ilione.

Otiipf (tuPsLs were Set. L. N, 
UiushrldKe. marine recruiter here; 
Max Cray, C. M. McElwaln, Ocne 
Harrington, A1 amllh and J. U, Mc- 
Todd.

State Nurse Confers
JEROME, Nov. ’23 —MlM RuUl 

Kouck. Boise, stau child welfare 
and maternal con.su:tani. conferred 
here wllh Mhs Elva M. Pusnilre, 
county public health nurse.

Mrs. Mary Ann KnUiht. super- 
vL%ory nurae of the south central 
Idaho dUtilct healU) unit. Tain 
Falls, and Mias Houck conferred on 
maternal and child heilUi pro- 
cram-i. She plans to remain In. this 
f.fctlon of Idaho for a month, con
ferring with public health numes.

M A T T R E S S
OEBUILDINO- *  RENOVATINO 

WOOL CARDINO 

EVERTON MAinfESS CO. 
K8 Second Ate. B. Fhone 51-U

TANK MECHAfaC NOW 
Pfc. James A. Wlnejar. son of J. J. 

Wlnegar. Duhl. ha* been craduated • 
from the omiored force school at 
Port Knoi, Ky. The school trains 
technicians for tlie army's annortd 
divisions.

HITS
HEADCOlO 
MISERY FAST,
Pu t »-*Br»*»«Va-tn>^Kl up each 
tKHtrll. It fl) ahflnks swollen 
membranes, (2)sootJ>e» Irritation.

VICKS
tSSS. VA-TRO-HOI.

,  .r p ra c tic a l'®  if ls
C O . ,  # « o .

: L E T  U S  M A K E  T h iS  A  G O O D  

C H R IS T M A S

Our choin o f  ioyous, unlroublod ChrisI- 
m ases is b roken . This Chrlsfmas will bo 
d ifforent . . . bu f w e  can still moko it a 
g o o d  one.
A ll that Christmas m eans to us Is In peril 
to d a y . The p e a c e  on d  good-w ill, tho 
wormth an d  ch eer, the joyous gathering 
o f  fam ily an d  fr ien ds . . .  all these m ay 
b o  /osf fo  us unless w e  ded/cofe our
selves w h o lly  fo  the task o l  winning the 
war.
W o  must, w ifh  va lian ce  and courage 
preserve our Christmas spirit, so it w ili 
shine out fo r  a ll the world to see. This 
Christmas, o f  a ll w e  have ever known, 
must b e  a  g o o d  Christmas,

ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN
Wl:al a lark D.ui nnd the boyif uDl >me on 
ChrWmM morn a.̂  they wntch this flyer eat 
up tlie mllfsl Speedy steam-typo remote con
trol electric locomotive, frelKht cars, 9 aec- 
tlonj of siralKht tmcl:. 8 sectlona curved 

ck, iincoiipler ramp witli track attaelicd, 1 
track connector and other (ittracilon.il Train 
nieMure-i over all. Clrcumfcrciico of
track 173".

F IBRE  
n O CK ER

A nice piece of fur
niture. Hard wood 
less and. rockers 
HeauUtully deMRned 
back and arms and 
padded leat. 3G" from 
floor lo top of back.

Strcnmlincd 
SCOOTER 

33 Inches Ions and 30 
Inches hlch.. Boy 
here we come. Solid 
rubber t.lres, steel 
frame and fork.
Stamped In one piece 
for atrensth,

$1.15
m il Over T» The Cnrb

PONTIAC AUTO

$ 1 2 . 1 2
OAS rntlonlnff won’t worry him when he goes explorlnR the town 
In this beautifully built UtUe auto that's <tyled Just like a real 
PonUnc.

Desl Rned for the 
younner member* of 
the lamllyl Quaint 
looklhc table and 3 
chairs—sturdily built 
—finished In maplel 
Table 2T-X20", Chnlr^ 
25>;- high.

A Grarlnui Gift!

Rayon Satin Robes
The Prrllle^t Gift 
Hbf'll ItPcelve 
This Clirl»tni.n!
Wrap-around style wIUi dajt fit
ted walsl and Krnceful tklru 
Ccirdeil cmliroldtry trlmmliig.
Slz(M 12 to <4.

A donna Slips
Bmoothly cut and fitted wiUi lar,« 
r embrolderj- at 

neck and hem, 33- 

Ix>ok Your nentl

D R ESSE S

$4-98
In Drpsjy Or 
Ca.iual Klyles 

•Select a new drcM 
for your.trll , .  . from 
thU lovely collpctlon.
Emarf niyon crei>ea 
and olpac.-xs. 13-30.


